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P ULISIlEL) BYEUSEBE SENECAL & FILS,

20 st. rinrenl siree cf

Tho ILLUSTRiATED JOUAiN\,L 01
,GltlCULTUll ; is Uw ofiinai organ of thi

Couneil of agi'îcitculure of the. P:o0iliec of,
Quebec. it is issued Moiitly and is (lesigned
to ineluide not in naime but in tact any thing
conîcerned with agriculture, a Stock-Ilaismîig,
Horticulture, &c , W.

Ail natters reaiting tu the reailing coluiu
ot* tlit Journai nmst be addresseid to Arthliur
R Jenner Fust, liditor of the lOUltN \, OF
AG1iCULT'UllE, 'i Licolin Aenue, Moiit-
reali. For subscriptions and aivirtist'inent.
address the Pubistier,

'lEitiMS -'Tle sIbscriptîion is $1 (10 a year
payable in advance, and begon s with tje'
JlinuaiLry numuniber.

The Farmer and Pohitics
The prosperity of a firimer to-da\ de inds

more on tl.. imetiods lie t'iifploys tliai oi
guernimental rules. 'lake es'L'< for ail ex.
ample : Many fiariiers who are alhve to their
owi interests in otier tiiiiigs ie careless in
bui miig seeds The% seein to tiiik that a seed
is a 'd an d there ilt ends Il there was more
kion% ledge about seed!s and greater Care ex-
oressid in their 'iretion, there woutld be-
ricii r crops and tietter returns.

ltaliiiig this D t. Ferry & Co the'
faious seed tiri of I' lldsor, Out ,ha\., 0n-
bodied iii the Iliiistritt.d îAiiniuia fo)r 1893.
iuci ý aluable mferiation abolit seeis and
tieir selectioni It coitains tie knowte'dge

"n' -lied frein imanj years practîca! experience
m th.. seed business, aid the nlewest ani
best things about gardens and gardening
Sucih a book issied by' a tirai of uiquestionedt
reliabilit is of the highst value to everý
une who plants a seed. Althougi the cost o
printig and enbeilishing it with benutifil
illustrtions ias beien great, it is sent free tu
aniy Lne inuking apphcation to tlo above brm

The new Gregory Seed Catalogue foi 189.i
is dit mnost valuable ever issuted IL is greatly
enilirged and contais new departiments, as
w'ii as iew %areties ot seeds and plants. No
nore reiable catalogue us i;er pubbshed
!&t this. as ccri s,.ed sold froi it carrie.s
th guarantee of a dealer wlio lias alwa s
r"cened and imerited the coifideî.:e of his
-sti mers. Mr. (;regory raises the large mia-

jority of 1.is seeds on lis own faris, and his
heenve sui eI . f. l i t hl

Do you know
A<nything about

A Hlorse?
Those who bave

made a stu 'y of all
the diseases that ani-
mal flesh is heir to do
stronglyrecommend

D ck's Blood Purifier. 50c
Dick's Blis er - .50C
oick's Ointrnet . . 5c
Dick's Linim nt . .50c

Ille besi in lte world
for lorses and

cazille.

TIey have stood
the test Of 20

years.

Don't wait until your beast gets sick, bul
send a postal card ai once. for full particulars
about the medecines. A sk any dener for them.
DICU t CO.. P. O. Box 482 ONTIEEAL

VESSOT'S GRINDING MACHINE
was awarded ist prize at the Provincial Ex-
.âibition, Montreal, 1884, and ilaiilion 1885
Alto diplomas at Sherbrooke in 1885. 1 b9 1,
1892, and Ottawa 1891. The Farmers' and
Iillera' attent-on is drawn on our improved
grinding machines. The - Petit Champion'
la specially made to be worked by borse
power and is sold at edur.d prices Our big

grinding machinei suited for milis cau grind
from 20 to 50 bushels per hour and lis file as
wisbed for, requiring perhaps half of the
power necessitatpd by grinding stones. About
C10 are used in atinada.

Ask for circulare Ag.'ntswtnted.
Address : S. VE8SOT & Co.,

Sole Manufacturers, J'liette, P. Q., Canada.

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA

DE LAvAL CREAM SEPARATORS STEAM AND HAND POWER.

SEPARATORS REPAIRS.

EXTRACT 0F RENNET.

DR. BAncocK'S MILK TESTERS.

DAIRY PARCHMENT PAPER.

N° 33 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.
Bell Telephone 2755. P. O. Box 1824.

FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN

WILLIAM E WING &Co
(ESTABLISHED 1869)

142 McGill Street and Corner St. Henry and St. Maurice Streets

MONTREAL.

Our annual SEED CATALOGUE is now ready and we will MAIL IT
FRE E to ail who send a postal card giving their addross.

Besides a full assortment of GARDE N, FA RM and FLOWER SEEDS
-and ENSILAGE CORN of ail the best sorts we offer PURE GROUND
LINSEED OICAKI and COTTON SEED MEAL-prices on application.

PURE BRED
yl cc Ss u n w new vasrieties ivhls introdoct'd. A eard to J. J Il. Gregory t% Consiumption Cured

Son, Marbieljead, Iass , wil brîig a copr ut An old physician, rotired from prac-
this handsone catalogue FltEE to any tice, had placed in his bands by an
appbeant East India minssiotnary the formula of I off, r for sale seïections from my prizo herd of Ayrshires. The Females

a simplo vegetable remedy foir tho aro ail hoavy milkets or the produco of such. At the last groat Exhibition in
Fro of charges speedy anîd permanent cure of Con. Montreal I scured a prize in overy ,ection I had ntries in and the 3rd prizesumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma for .Iord. " SILVER -KING " (1st prize in bis class at Montrual and Hoche.Ask for Cirettlars, Certificaes and list and radical cure for Nervous Debility laga in 1892) is my stock bull, and his calves connot bo boaten. He was im-of' prices, with regard to the merits and ail Nervous Complaints. Baving ported in dame by the late Thomas Brown, and his sire, grand sire and greatof the bot wate:. lncubators for the tested its wonderful curative powers grand sire, were the leading Ayrshire Lils of their day in Scotland, and inbatching of any kind of poultry. in thousands of cases, and desiring to; their turn retircd from the show ring with unbeaten records. His dame wasPleanse address M. GAGNE, b r lieve human suffering, I will send 1st as milch-cow at Montreal Exhibition and also in 1892 bosides taking theMganui>cturer of Inoubatora. -edfn

Et Valier Toit Gate, Queb. free of charge to ail who ivish it, this diploma as the bost femalo Ayrshire, and on both ides ho is descended from
recipe in Gert..an, French or English exceptionally good milking strains.-Corresoondence inivited.FOR SAL E -Norman cattie, Ayrshiro witb full directions for preparing and

Plymouth-Rock noustry. using. Sent by mail,by addressin rwith
P y tli.Boc k p ultr y b en Is aAPPly :Josephi Beaubien, staamp, naminmg this pJaper. W. A.N oyes,

30 St. James Street, ?tontreal. S20 Powers' Block Rochester, N Y Petite Cote, near Montreal

U%¶7190«C3.
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HAILWAY TO DAIRYMEN

lANITOBA and the CAlNADIAN NORTIIWEST
LANDS AT REDUCED RATES

The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company arc inaking a ganeral reduction in the price of all lands lited at $4.00 por
acre and upwardii, anounting in most cases te from 25 to 334 per cent.

NOW IS TIRE TIME to seeure lands in well settled d8mtricets4 ait ow figures.

Only one tenth of purchase money rquired down, balance, nine annual instalments, interiest six per cent. Deferred
payments made te fall duo alfter harvest te meet convenience of farmcrp.

Full informnation containead in the Canadian Pacifia Ry. Company's publications which are scat on application.

Each volume contains numerous illustrations of farming operations, &c., upon the prairies. The renders shall find alo
a great number of letters froi settlers in th, couniry telîing of progress, and a god nap of the country. Copies will bc
nailed frec te any address upon application te any Agent of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, or te

vE7. :F. 3i3 u,
District P.tssenger Agent,

MOINTREAL.
Colonization Agent,

MONTREAL.

N. B -The Manitoba corn lias just been awarded the first premiumi at the Millers' International Exhibition, at 
London, in England.

Do net mi-s the excursions during harvest time and Ipply for circulars about particulars.

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES
YOUNG PIGS

FOR SA L E FROM IMP ROVED STOCK.

GODFROI BEAUDET, Valley-Field, P. Q.
MiTC, CHICKENS DY STEAM'It th laprucdExcelsici, 1ocubator,

&un)ThouvMndi a. eurý
ulopecraion. 4bajan

teed in batela a Im'ae' per-
ceas of fertie eeg ai
laIs oa uny cab oU

C snfrar. atelir. Lowest n
UlOt. fcr Stla'8 liaer ns

Lr Ia C.sal.gna OEO..TAIZI.iai # .11ll

EVERY IWOMANTe cu°e"&°aun
presin and irregitlarities, w lch inovitabF

entail sickness when neglocted.

YOUNG ME N°bo . il°cutherac
mults of youthful bad habite, and strongthen the
syster. YOUNGWG ahoulal takoe=m

YOUNG WOMEN °Those P-e ?ail
make thom regular.

For sale b>' aI] druerîts, or wil bc "ont opon
reclpt nt price (We. peu box), by addr ciDg

'IrU5 D. wIILLI .11a8 MED. CO.
Broekuii I., Onf.

N. F. BEDARD
Cheese Commission

Merchant
and dealer in all sorts of Cheesa Fac-

tory and Butter supplies.

17 William Street,
MONTREAL.

AGENT FOR

W. W. CHOWN & 00.,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

for the sale of the celebrated

EMPIE STATE" MIL CAN
AND FOR

CHEESE GANG PRESSES AND
STTt SIiLH CAS 1HOOPS

ALSO AGENT FOR

,acPHERSON & SORELL
ALEX&NDRTA, ONT.,

for the sale of Cheese Box Material
acknowledged to be the best through
all Canada. and bending Machines
which work most satisfactorily. Sam-.
ples of the box material can be seen

FRASER GANG pitRss. at the store.

Mr N. F. Bédard has always on hind all the necessary supplies and furnishings te start
and run a cheese factory with the most Improved plant.

For information about the price and other details please corresponi with Mr. N. F.
Bêalard ai the abov.. mentioned address.

STE-ANNE DE 1OULIJAY FAlI
MONTEBELLO, P Q.

Ayrshire and Canadian (Registered)
Chester White Pigs (Registered)

Best quality of ('rean and Mil k sent at Montreal anid
Ottawa by the C.P.R.

BABCOCK TESTERS
Wiilly OAT98

CENTRIMUIAL SEl'AfATORS

DANISIl AND ALEM NDRA STYLES
POWElR and IHAND

WRITIT FOR VATALOGUE

J. de L. TACHE,
105 MOUNTAIN HILL, QUv;>s-.

Wm EVANS
SEEDSMAN TO THE OOUNoIL OF AGRI-

CULTURE. OF TUF PROVNmC
OP QUEIIEo.

Corner of McGill & Foundling 8ts.

MONTREAL. Q.

Gardon Field and flower seeds; fine sced
grain a speciality. Ensilage red oob orn,
oil cake ground and unground. Agricul.
tural implements.

Write for a catalogue.

For Over Fifty Years.

AN OLD ANID WEI.L TRIED RIEMEDY.
-Mrs. Winslow's Soothinîg Syrup lias
been used for over fifly years by mil-
lions of mothors for their children
while teething, witli perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the ums,
allays all pain, cure wind eolie, and is
the best -emedy for Diarrhoea. Is plea-
sant to the ta'.to. Suld by Druggists in

every part of the world. Twenty.five
cents a bottle. .tzs value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup. and take no other
kind.

Fvery owner of a
homseorco' maaisW antedin krow ho to
keep his anmal l

good hr.iah wh!c an the stable on dry fodder
DICK-S BLOOD l'URI.FIER as niow recognized
as the best Condition Powdrs. it giv-s a good
appetate and str.nthets the digestion so hat .aIl the
fod as assîaidated and formi fk. thuis saving more
tiaan it cots It regulates the Bowels and Kidneys
and tums a rough coat into a smooth and glossy one.

Sound Horses are ni.
ways in demand and at
th. season when they
are so hable to slips and
stramns DICK'S BLIS-
TER wali bc *foundal n 0 es
stable necessity st 'ail e s
remove n curb, bpavin,

splint or thoroughpin or any swelling Dlick's Lini.
ment cures a stram or tameness and removes inflam.
mation froncutsand bruises. ForSale by ail Drug-
gists. Dak's Ilood Purifier 5jc Dick's lister..ic
I)àck's Lanment 25c. Dick's Ointment 2t:.

Send a

Fat Cattle eticulars,&
a booi of valuable household and fai recapes will
be sent free.

DICK & CO , P O Box 482, MONTREAL

H. BOURASSA, Proprietor.
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Farmors' Clubs will have thoir depart proved from what the old stylo of' samo as the reason for putting two

brurna of Agrculve u Sutffolks uised to bo >lough.horses abreast inatead of oue
ÜÜN 0 10% wüß ment ; that concerning the different frvh te:tolao ss a

- e oi ontrustd to The drill - Dr. ilos.kins roniarks fron his work that it cost8 him moro
Montreal, .anuary 1, 1893 Dr. Couturo, D. V. 8, Mr. Robert that mitvfiarmers havodiscontinued exertioi to pull a stone woight than

Ness, and M. Anzias.Turenno; the sec- using tho drill in sowing onte." Tho it costs the wheolor to pull a atone and

Table of Contents tion of agriculture, the production of, nain se of the drill is tu doposit ail a ha'f. In our younger days, almost
the ood at the samo rogultir dopth. all the ploughing of modoratoly froomilk, and the soiling ofcatte, to MM. For oats and wheat this does not seem soils in the South of England, ws

Plroisectus.....................,... .. Tylue, Josoph Beiauîbien, and M. P. to bo ory important, but for barley dono by throo norses a.trip, as it was
GFt( AGRcut.TU. Wattior, a graduate of Beauvais intentdod f'or maiting the sed should called; but some Scotchmon invaded

The lril............................................3 Franco; MM. Péloquin 'nd Blais will bex put in -,i theI drIll,except on vory ius, and two horses abreast woro soon
(Onitd-stitno ' crops ........ ............... rottributo articles on apiculturo; the stony land Iid for thitis reason. Barley found to bu ablo to do as mueh as

mted.ates crps.............. ........... contrbuto aries o kacultu the arrives at natturity very rapidy ; for thre ait longth ; so the custom was
Pri or se'rtlis -.---....-.-.-................ ry Rv. tho Prior of Oka, thev alt.ter's pi-pose. every grain cianged, nuci to the disgust of the

itiot-crops ...... ................ J. Hamilton, Dr. losicist4, M A. D- itmu be equally ripo who the crop is Kottish ploughmon, who lost thoir
Average wheat-crop m litEnglandl.......... puis, Mr. Shoppord, Jr., Mr Dunlop, rut, or olso the germination in tho 1 companion, the boy who carried tho
ei-straw.............................. .. and tho provincial Horticultural and couch, after steoping, will not, bu long whip, and did rnost of the stable-
:nving onts .................. .................... ' nd t . r vn ii o tc lua • n equal, andte oogrins, will b e d ok

Potatoes.............. ......... pomological socioty, will write on the equa-, -d omo grai-- ill bu roady work.
Sugar-beots ..... .. .......... .................. for the klu bofore the ot; equal Listo Bab ok

lip runp edoats? ............ ......... 6 .ulti n .f . depthof sowing promotes equality of Mh k Testo rîmanui tured by .diessrs.
Potash for potatoes ....... ........ L. G. Joly de Lotbinière, and M J. C. iponmiîg : therefore, wo should drill R. A. Lister and Co Dursey, was
Sowing sugar-beets, deeji or sh.allow,..Rf.i4tradC Drly a
Price or bary.... .......ee,.......'hapais, on forestry, and professor barley. awarded the silvor.medal at tho late
An English potat-digger...............7 Pnhallow, on botany. Tho principal reason for using the liry Show in London. This award
Hay, early vs. late--ctttimg W.......o....... We might name, besides the abovo, drill in Englad is tht ho gr-iamdtik was nt announced at the time, as tho
l3ritishi ;importations or agneulturat pro- may bo hand or horse-hood. Iifty

tucts.,..................... ................. X many distinguished porsons on who;n years ago, we rem ember the bands aet d b yduplir u ampo of the
Ait Anerican on Canadian faining........ wo gretly rly for assistance ou the of woirkrs in the Southern counnes milk testd y tuSociety'tianalythicl

111E STOCK-BiiEEDEil ANi) GuiiA7Rii journal, but wo do not fuel ouridolves hooing wheat with a fiv.io'ch hou. A b t an orrectnes of the rir-
A tock-rartu at Ste. A unei (Je- lit 1eradîbliyad oretesofte.itr

y M onsieur Auzias-Turnre-fa t authorised to do so at presenit. Amnong goo(l Battgooabcock method. Tho judges woro
Haras-National................................ 9 other things, wo shalh p have a oc îit or day. hove dono away Gilbert Murrayand Mr J.Willcox.

'te Belgian Dmght-horse................... lo departnentofdomestic econoyopen with hand.labour, and a beautiful This award, after a thorough
t'he pots of a Clydesda .................. I 1o practical test Of this kind, is of consi.
A Prolitte ewe........................... ........ to al[ ladies rsiding in the country. sight it i to se those iniplements t dr al t e t a nd , a o be s
lliding-horses .............................. ---.. And, thu, wo shall do our best to il- woo lk. The hoeu fit the drill, and foi- detabln intors t and vamle to bon m ny s

Trtes........ ...... ....... ....... .~ And thus, I xcl in iii Ja , a to aand sellers inf mili, coîtirming as i
Canadian hrses........ ............... ......... tstrct our readors of both sexes, and, lows xactly t ip, a eter does the apparatus a capable of atsear-
Crushed linseed for in-caf enw......... ' at the saine time te increase our c.w being affixed tif the hou, so that, ven toaining the exact quantity of butter-
Aberdeen-Angus cow ? if tho horses go a foot or even two fat in any numbe r of amples of milkScarcity of sheep in Western States........ 7 knowledge by the perusal of thoir feot wide, the steersman can, if ho and thorofory demonstrating its valueGlassing or sheep at the Exiubition ......... 7 contributions. kedps his oyo on one row, drive the
fliver Plate frcsh-nneat conipanN 7 h ora vl nkeabsoeo n 'w rv u for- butter' makiîîg purpose8. Those

tE DAay a Th Journal will bo, in future,under implutiotIt through the field withoult machines are mado n ail izes, from
The Babco . 3the immediate direction of the Com- cunttg up a plahnt o £2 5s. upwards.
Tho Bdorddct ...h...... .................. smsltr F or sovin g ?lits or wlicat bonuo,£'5. par.droistriet chese ......... ... ..... ...... . missioner ofAgriculture. The Editorial where hoeing iR impraeticable, we On ario's (rops.-Thu Department of
Is rch nudk protaI <r cu staff will bo, as ieretufure, comaposed would just as soon use the broadcast Agriculturo of Ontario has just issued

making ?............. ................. ..... f of Messrs. Barnard, Jennor Fust, and machine as the drill. If the land is wolt a bu'letin giving dotails of the last
Black pepsin. ................................ 7 harrowed down beforu the implement season's harvesting. Referring to the
Rollands Aerogenic churn by Il. Nagatnt 1. s te work. and'a couple of strokes crops ln general, it says :-In the
Australian butter for England............... 3 Tho members of the societies of oe a ar gven to finish of August bulletin we drew attention te

1 et' te ItaU'-ows3a- ie efns fAgs ultnw rwatnintfhe Vermo t Dairy Scool .......... agriculture, horticulture, and oIf the with, a good tilth is pretty sure of thu fueL that the yields of grain thenCtaeesc..makig, by Peter blacFarlane'.. . g . et bsdupnobeain
A Working-dairy at Montreal.......... ..... L)airymon' Association, reciving boing secured. It is no use trying to given woro I based upon observation
Tie Ste. Thérèso Convention of ttena- governient grants, who shall have reduce the quantity of seed te the in the field." We also stated, "it is

eort of the nsiage or sociai. paid thi u i e thoir res- acre, unties we give that soed a good, greatly to be feared that more exactBeoto heEslg -eAscato...ifrec bed te lie in. Idetenrmniatiens made Bbeunl
HORTICULTUIhun. DEPAirI'aI.NT pectivesocieties, will, in future, recoivo freeedw p0.ove itoe estimateu subsequentlywillproe te etimtedyields eof the

Tho od of plants-by Professor Pen- the Journal gratuitously; the Depart- Rding horses. " Horse-dealers say grains la this bulletin too high rather
rov...... .......ed c.... ...... ment of Agi icuî-re rutaining thirty that no claos of horses is se scarco as tan too low." We were correct; the

btoore ...................... 7 cents a year, for each subscriber, out good riding horses. Riding is con resuts of thresning given in this
Gardeners' and Florst's shv.......... of the grants voted by the Logislature stantly becor - g more popuLar in the bulletin show yields very much lower

PVeu n A .\t T. tr to such socictis, tO covoe', in par, the cities, and ani .,g tho people who can titan those given mi August. Fall
P r oaEsntesern Staes of 'c afford te pay well for a flrst-class wheat is only six percent below our

CoRFEsPoN cost of printng. animal." The Vt. Watchman. previous ostimato, and still romains
Fattening buùocks, ration for ................ 9 ,_True enongh, Dr Hoskins, but if it as one of the most successful cnrop of
Canadîan and Jerseo-Canadian cows...... 9 - - ~ ---- ~~ iin the States, as it is here, that theyear, having averaged'1.2bushels
The World's Colutnbian Ehbition........ 9Agriculture,. fa-mers hardly over get on horsc-back, penr acre. Spring wheat has turned

IMScErLLANEoUS_. ! liow can we expect them to broed Out very pool', yielding 12.7 bushels
............... ......... ................. ...... A horses fit for tho saddlo? The sanie por acre: from no part f the pro-lk aund fotod ... . K............. prolfic ee -" A Suffolk ewc," ,houlder that suits a draught-ho'se, vince have we received any vory favor-

A ieresondUK.................. says Dr. Hioskins, in the Vermont. spoils a herse for the purpose of riding. able roports. Barley is under the
valuing land in EngIand............. 7 Watchman, " was shown at the Royal We should like te burn aIl thoso nasty average in yiold, and the quality on
Farming vith chemical fertilisers...... 11 show in London, the past season, little buggies one cee in the Town- the whole is not first.ciss. It has
Our new volume................................ 12 which had five living lambs at be- shi ps. and tease the young farmers been a pool' season for two.rowed

General Frotte" .. ,...... ...... ...... 5 side, twelve weeks old, ail her own, titi wogot them to ride instead ofdrive barley, and very littlu hu been saidProfits on bread ................................... 7 and hal ing bad no other nourishment it is ail very well finding fault with in its favor. Oats, aithough ovor' toi
- - - ----- than that supplied by the dam " I English farmers for going ont hunt- million bushels less in quantity than

THE JOURAL. There was no Royal show hold in ingr. instead of holding the plough, iast year. are still abovo the average
London last season,butwe suppose this but if they were not to educato their in total yield. Ryo has done fairly

PnosPEcTUS. marvellous ewe wae exhibited, if any- younghon'seswithfic hounvIsrunning well. Peas are under the averago;
The Journal of Agriculture is now where, at the meeting of tho Smith. how on earth should we soe the num- the " buga " have been unusually des-

field Club, though, properly speaking, ber' of finished hunters, worth from tructive ; but the increased acreago
ayd a fonly frt stock ar shown thoro. We 25u te 301t guineas a piecoat the covert hao brought up the total yield to a

appear in this novel dress, and its size nover heard of this before. side? Farmers drive too muci hoto,and fair amoutt. Unfortunatoly, many of
will bu doubled. Tho Joinrnal will bu The iuffolk is a Doum sheep, with ride too littie. And wo don't drive too the earlier indications of good crops
subdivided into eeveral distinct de- an old cross of the heath-aheep, the weil either. What did we sece hist have provno misleading, and wo are
partments, placod ut the disposal of long legs of which it stili reteins. veek in Sherbrooke street, Montreal ? compolled to admit that the yiold of

prc lwriters slectcd frm among They tre vo- hardy, and the mutton A tandem coming along about 8 far-m produce this past year bas been
practical wrtri eecis as well-flavourc as that of any of miles an hour down a gentle slope, ditappointiag. From best to poorest
the Most competent of the province. the Downs. We never bred any, but wo the leader with its t-tes tight, swcat- wu may average the crops thus : bay
The editorial staff will carefully study fattened a hundred crones-i. broken- ing like a man in the Turkirh bath, and clover, fatl wheat, roots, oMas,
the most trustworthy agricultural mouth ewes-one winter. and thoy and the wheeler as cool as a cucuîm- buckwhcat. ryo, barley, corn, peas,
papera published in Canada, the paid woll, though until they got au- bor I The traces of the leader in a tin- spring wheat, potatoes.
United-States, and abroad. The de- customed to the cut-turnips in the dem Ahould never tighten except The past season was less favorable

a . . troughs, they wore hard to start going up bill or in a bad bit of road. for corn than 1891. The acreage was
partment of Dait-y-industry will be thriving. The Marques of Bristol is 'And the same with foîur-in hand: the grentort than in the preceding year
entrusted to the Dairymen's Associa- the chief patron of the breed, and it is bars, on the level and down hill, and tho amount of corn produced for
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foitier oily 10.38 pi lier aere. The addivies andi h unt ets. 8.100 to $11I0) able sum mer, soma vory tino erops whic contains probably as correct a
beanî crojp l miltîîl anid iglit ii quality. a h, teamnI of ti ulv, or expi t o' roott havo beti grown in England stitomnont in regard to tho avertago

hlie btr kn het e o lis tui ned out hor-es <lii tio 800 , îhuinùer-s horsî<. this seatson. Ii izes are aninually oiYored crop of wheat in Englhmd as car. bo
faiirly wt il lin splek:ting of poletatoes .0 to S il ocet h, and streeters, C100 biy tho soedsmein for tho largest crops, hal . Iln 1839 the averago produco
tIte bulletn syiv : amI, drouglht, ail i $170 V: ieh. and by the artificial mnuro-makers of whoat in England and Wales wùs
iot, in the <n der nuameçd, haî i've bei . ior the bestt crops grown hy the uso of estimated by MacCulloch at 26 bush-
Ilaytig havov with potatoe'a. Owing : u, eted Xate., tr - l'e ollow ini teioir speeiil seed or' maniures. At the ols por aere, and Mfr. Phiiip Pusey ox-
to Oarly riuis, mucmeh lat plIaing antd are tiie governlmont t iet urns for Ilie VstOrnt Coultios of lEngland anid prosod a hopo that, by bettor sOlection
replant ig had to he don , an td latt , ropi oi laist year-l St I isu South Wales' exhibition, the following of seed, wo mlligh t rtIiiso this amiouit to
on, ihe exceeding dry weather prevail. 'ihe a% erages are :,w. somo of the woights of swedes 27 busihols por aero. This was prvious
inig prevent ai normal develp- htr art o and mangels grown , a ton of swedes, to tho groat stimulus which agricul.
ment ofi the tmuers. Iee are coise. ..... ..... 2 h bo it hsorved is equal to about 52 titre wast about to rocivo from tho
gnieinuitlv utmany mtil nl potanu tes Rot Bariy........ bi. hols, of' mangels, to about 58 i applicntion of scionceO and the foi ia-
has appeaired iost every iocality, tion of otirgroat agricultutial societies.
an1Id in some inistaices faimIiers h ave '-h''.'''" It'''- "i u ii b The ostimato of 26 bt ust ols pr acre,
left their potatit'oes Iuidug as nlot being 6otat1es ... 2.... which appeared stisfctory in 1839,wiittitt l>e tî'uîîîllu' '1'e Jiota:f ci bii g und ot* titi'e 'h it1 ilo ..... ., :1 î 1d 11a'tl siiiicoy i 89worth the troubli, gho tti erp lbin unerr hr 1 u 3 .. has no doubt bon oxcecded, but not

Idd field h (11, ilig. wel, lin iioed gro- lon(22.10 1b )t( the- ere, is4 fi Nttolle 1u .t .. . . 2 . to the degroo which iight have been
ady soil. have don well, but thore it n t urpriig ofte whole r icipad. Probbly, no omk-

ae fnot many >uch. Soveral cori es- ur.tlong2i..e o h rtiblo instantco of agricultural dovelop-
cionden ictt oay that Iere will nlo It he it îîd lu> t li e t27 - 1. ucit el lTe besto 'lwo'losi, thenot, wouiild givo mont luis evor beii, or is over likely
enoig potoe oe in tiiei ighi i t te e x a vield o 2,000 ad bst ages to bo, witnesscl as that whieh took
ro olaOwing to the tindoney to gi/est b' ui0 s bitr nîuî -'e . i it 3,000 bushels ait acro. Now s fatt'ig plaeo botwoon 1840 and 1880, or the

rot l idellr a in it th average tt must b a great tn1y mis-piitli blliocks genorally get a bushel a day forty years which followed tho b rth
iield per acre preented ie potato-tiolds of the States or eahofei of thoso roots, onn alcro, of tho Royal Agricultual Socioty.

litii.) tc iseoil toit a uoitsdeiuttte o h tts'o* o llt* ftoeroH relc-mut be dicunrtaco r b the avoinges mîuis't le very carele.1iy taking tho average, would givo 2,500 HIow, thon, did this great improve-
deg'oce. irtritcî. y> iations and as it tsuîall takes about moit, in aigriculture affect the averago

Th'e turnip crop i,, fair Th'lie app.true. 120 dtys to put the good market touci yield of' wheat in th United King-
crop wVa i nIl the whole good. it some Wv gzreat!y f<ena thliaI t tle average Mn to a beast, if it comes into tho'as dom ? ''ie question may be antswoed
localities buyers oilbl nlot get ooigl prhtioit iptattes in the prov tie' from grass in fair' order; it foilows as f'ollows: Tihe avra-o ostimated
bmti rei to pack the t frtit i, and huni seldom exceeds If; lih tti the ar- that oo acro of the abovo crops would yield of wheat in (Groat iritain during
dreds of' of apples ha I ho to bi pent. It is tril' ouir ii ilia ime it shel is t'l ,i ih ou' 2) boastts. I the imost rocent yeaurs ias boi to tihe
ted to hogs or to lic rotting in piles larger than tii Aim'nriani, andti the ar Froi what Ihitavo seenofroot-grov-, acro; in 1886,26.9 ; 1887, 32.0 ; 1888,
which iai beei mudo reldiy fir lthe pent smtallroi thai the Iere. But t ter 'ng on my own farn at Sorel anid oin 28.0; 1889, 28.89 ; 1890, 50.66 ; avo-
pal'cors. Prices for selected apples Culivation should give ui,;ain average otheis in the neiglibourhood, i am iago ovot' fivo years, 29.29."
weie fron 81..5 to 81 51t per barr,, ot' about 2000 hu'hels Eu'. coivinced that rootti pay hiero as woll Tit Gazette's statomont is from thlo
tlough the farmllers were seluniîg t . or nearly as well. as ti England. We poi of Principal Wrigitson, of tie
25 cents a bag ii several quater'. Pr'es f tertmwaers.-Nitrate of soda cannot grow such large crops of man- tigricultural collego at Downton, noar

Pears yielded well and grapes were is worth, in England, a triflOme g l ns they do there, but, on tite Salisbury, Eng. Mr Jonner Fuit, in
ttecesi l. The crop of clover eed han £8 a gross ton=l.70 the 100 average, our swedes' anod r3elgian sending tis this cutting, adds: "Ou
wilnlot hie up to thle average of pat 1bs (l) Takm it t) cont:n 15 "/n of ,ai rots arie quito as good. wiii see tiat in my letter I rathar
yearu or' quai to % hat mite growî th of' ilitrogen, te cost of' that element i uiiidetrstated hie gotoral averago; and
tihe plants indieated. Livo stock (alle tli cenits a pounlid, 1n Mointiail, t lie It is reported fit it Ottawa by the I nt assuro you that iy stateiont
off the grl a in pti ty t3 good Ciinitiioti, mnitrito sells for Sl..00 the 100 pouIunds, correspoindont of the Standard that that forty bushtols ait acre is what all
:lthbouîgh iera and there reportei u Itmaking umîtruogen cost, ait the samle Senri.tor COCHRANE. who is tho lari'ges t farmiîtort4 in England, on good land,
trifle thit. Ihe '' hrti fy, " wts verv prentage, 20 cents a poliiii. cattlo rancher in the Noth-West, has look l'or as a rule, is not too strong."
a:inoyintg a l me lotalit es. Thie Basi' sIag, very tinely grouid, stinifoined hi m that lie has repeatedily 'Ou' frieid is entirely right in this
sitpily of 1»îi ldier is utundant. Th" in Eniglandui eqinal to 35 coit a hindred dr1i awin tio attention of tho Canadian asstimption ; but aIt the same time wo
season has been a tlir one for the pOuIds, 2) containing ais itdoesauboI epartent of Agriculturo to the dan-. think wo shiould be equîally jusitified
dairy, pastures generally baing in gooi 18 Ill, otlphosl)hieo'c acid, that eleitent ger of ah mîtitting settloirs' cattio front in saying that the sanio ci of far-
condition, and the flow of nuilk heinig costsl ess than 2 centsa poiund. We seo the Nor-th-Western States into Cana- mers in America would, under like
protty stearly. Low prices have ruled ail the papers speak very highiy ot its dian territories without quarantine, conditions, look fort thirty fivo or
for eggs, and muchi complaining is otl'u'uls, if it, like potasht, is applied, as rupou inspection only, as lie thought thirty-six bushols. Ait important
mdulged in. partly l at the door of il should h', n th alul For sprmig sucîh a course likoly to lead hx tie questioi, then, in comparing the two
the lcKiiley bill work, Ite more soluble foinms oif suupeir- scheduliig ofCaiada by Emnglatid. He countries, would bo, what is the rela-

phosphate are the best, uts, united with I adds that tho quarantine in the North- tive proportion of good faimOrs IOU
Trotters.- H)noluskinias well as intrato of sodai, thoy act as stimulants West looked well on paper, but was good land in each ?- Vt Watchmanl.

Dr Contire and Monsieur Bouthih,,c as well ats 1 laith-foodI, )uisiitg the ineffleiomtly carried ott.
agree vith us in deprecating th' yountg shoots out tif' the way of the fly, Thtoiehave rocently been discovered Crashe,/ luaseed anl 1round linsecd
introduction of ' Stdand-bred ' sta wit wonderul rapidity . x casesofplouiro-pneumonia amongst i a/ for in calf w uS.- I have many
lions tto thits country. "The' extenu- Mr. atsey, of Hloctelaga, solls lis United States eattle slaughtored aI times Iconmmonded crushed litseed
sive breediing of trotteis frum tlno',t sulphate tf ammonia at $3.$00 tle 1l00 Deptfor'd and ait Bir'kheihiead ; two or caeko for milch-cows. The use of
.uiytliiig that h. a rec'itrd N ill gIv' louiis. At 20 j< of nitrognn-liis cases in each of two cargoes, and omte theso two supplemontairy foodt is
rue to ai iultitudo of horses ltai ar coImodity is guaranteed-this iaikes case in cach of two other cargoes, the almost universal for thom in England,
neither tiotters, roadstei s, gencrial. t hat eleniitt o-t 17) cents a pouiti. i- attlo having beeu shipped ait Balti and HenryStophons, in his invaltuablo
purpot,e animals, ter anythîiig else of I. -2 Ieetts ellaper thai imi thiato miii ie more, Boston, and New York. Theso " .3ook of the Farm," to whici I am
alue.• Vt. 'Wat fman. tof oda. Th priee of that articlo k fat' cattle must havo beoi got togethor for gid to seo Monsieur Beaubien, lietoe hiigh, but, until these fotihsons ar export about the time of th offleial presant Commissioner of Agriculture,

Canadiain /wrses -We h.pe the ie used more iargely hre, cornpoltitn, delaration of the freedom of' the pays duo honour, strongly recom-
Presdent uand lhis cabint n ill h. ftre Io powerfii n England, will hardliy' United States front pleuro-pneutonia, mendis thoir eiployment for cows on
loeg tiirow hie horse mli, a kt of titie have any offel it this country. and the incident would fiavourthe sup- the ove of caiviig.
Unîited States molo open to Canadiai sition that the disease has gofe " Having suffored the lost of two or
traders. Tit foillo)wing, fron the New Rearing-eale..--We atr' sur'prised tAo Vst; not only so, but the Canadiant tlhree cows by costivoess, immedi-
Yoîk nSit will sh w in whiat great tied soie of o dairymon of New- buIIocks which have been found ately after calving, i was iiiduced to
iequiest onr best -> le of hio-ses 'are : York State rvc'nmommndintg the pract ice diseased seeni to point to the introdue try oil-cake uts al laxative along with

'Tie horso market remains steady, of' keepiitg calves imtended for roaring lion of States cattlo across the bordor the Swedisl turnip. The caku was
with a demaid for really iigh-cîatht iii the barn tnroughiout tite tireti year. l in the North-West, as affoîding a clue given to the cows for 2 months, oie
animas for atill purpose, well.nmaiteled \Vo shtoild f'cel iitclined to be thait the 1Ito both sots of circumstances. If that before and onle aler calving, and ils
carriage pairuî and thtrîso with igh k.iees and hocks of a calf kept thaltsould bo the case, these diseased ami- valuablo proporty of kcoping them in
knee action, i-'bbly sling mrti length of time w tit oxerciet would mais may he regarded as the advanco a fine laxative stato, and ait the samo
readily thian ay1 oitie veti e be a Curious sight. n Summer, a shed guard of many othorsto follow.-ng. timo in good health. was highly satis-
Canadians know exactly what we afr protection aigaimit tlie "1 burnmîg Ag. Gazette. factory; and on continuing tho prac
want, and, by crossing their native t and flies wuld not cost much, - - -ice overy year afterwards, no similar
mares wiah thoroughîbred sttllionis and a well fenced run-out yard, with Average uheat-rop m Bland.--In mishap ever ovortook my cows. The
having p:enty of bone and sutbstatce, accesls to the stable on cold days,! a puasuiage of' a loter sent to Dr. 1los quantitygiven TO EAOH ooW DAILY WAS

they are breedinug a class of horse' would be better than too anmtli confiune- kins, of the Vermont Watchman, we 4 lbs., at an intermediato time betweon
that cannot bo surpiassed for geneial ment. Keep your milch cows and mntioned that ho, mît our opinion, te feeds of' turnips. The time of
pur'poses It is not long ago thtat fatting beastti as close and quiet as very much underrataed tho aver'age giving it was as regularly adhored to
a elding bred in the lines designated Possible ha well ventilated stalis or wheat-crop in England, which lue, as that of the turnips; and when the
soid for $3000, and $1000 is becom- boxes, but lot the colt8 and calves guided by an Encyclopodia, put at hour arrived for its distribution, 10
ing quito an ordinary figure for the ive at's miuch exorcise as possible. I only 26 bushels an acr : honce, the o'clook forenoon, overy cow oxpressod
Canadian-bred hiarness horso or huntor. , fo!lowig articles in his paper : the greatest anxioty for thIe troat. It
The following are the standard quota loot-crops.-Ii spite of'an unfavour- EDIarronJENNEn FUsT of the Montreal w. broken t them in small picces
tions in the local market ·- UHigh IAlt Il aud' S a tun smeetihîwas' Journal of Agriculture vory kindly with the oil-cake breaker.
clas carriage horu'ses, $800 to 81,800; wnuei. senis us the tollowing cutting fom 1 believe whoi oil-cake is given to
good drivers, $275 to $75 each , ', Ire, it is ulrert dl ai. $15 per '20,0 Ibs tho Entglish 4Agricultural Gazett6, cows before and after their eaiving, as
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I havo iecomernnoded,,no apprehons4ion speaks of the superioi'y I Car iain¶ m.ittors. His statomont is cloar nnd Oaîts ihavo vomilparatively sllaVw.
noed be ontortained of' t heir snfoty ns inutton, whieh ho attributes to the proeisio: " The milk of tho cow scons workinîîg lootî and aro iiivariably
fur as regards their enlving, in what- uso of pou straw by all our farners. to bo a definlito ubstaine, as ircapablo spring sowr , eol, iliko whleat, twVou
over condition they may happon to bo No doibt, Imost of those who grow of chan,oc f-rem feeding as iH lie colour liches, enougil to well eovr the mood,
as it proves a laxativo to tho fat, and pense in this coulntry givo it to their of lier hair, or her mizo and general ii dep oinough for ihemli.
nourishing food to the loan coiv.' shoop ; but, I regret to siry, il is but orm."

Wo so that at the Iowa Station the ton often walsted ly thi way in) which If this bo the case, wiat useloss ot i- General Frotte."-This coaching-
practico hias bon followed benoficially, it is given. 'l'o ing il down oi Ihe lay ha1s boon made by English fari mers, stallion had a mnost lsevo,'ifa season
but weo cannot niako out fromt the 'now ti) bEI half trodden tO pieces by for nany yorms pa-t, in the purchaso In 1891. lo sel ved 4) mares l nSutton,
fiollowing article, extralited from th"e th feet of tho huîngry owe as they of nitrogenlols foods, such as oi e k<e, KnowItou, K:st-lianaman Bolton,
report, wlat meals were used. It kîgo about, as shoop will, pickiing linsced, &c i of whomn not ono was barren. Al the
is very desirable that mcro definite out the most suculenit parts. is not Ioreover," says the Profe'sor, "al foals were lIrorl, C:' ept two which
laguîngo should be used by thoso ain economi cal way of diealing witi cow wili give ber norninI Milik, irres- died a t two or three lays oid. and ara
wio tailk or writo of fortilisers or any fbIddor. A raîck, composed of' two peetive of' poor food, as long 11 1her a very proinising lot, ait. leaut, so sayî
cattle-foods. It givOs ele lo cor- or four long piccos ofseaitliing, joined body holds ont." That is, wo supposo, Mr. .1 h presiden)ti of the
root notion of thingsi to lear or i catd lat tho ends by t wo or fbur slort pieces, I she wvill use the stored up fit, of' lier lîromo t'. AgieuIltIral Socioly. A
thait a nman has put 300 Ibs. cf' phos. say, a ot ong, with seiii ost unusual i ue of a season'ai ser-
phato "e on1 a pieco of land ; noither i hoop stui' bont over ovr-" 9 inches, the nicl to its normal point, and no vie, andt mlu(, (bat i ist bo hig-ly
does onue lea- anuich by being told thiat acro-,s lho lcngth, is not a diflicult amount of iitrogenous or non-nitro ag-eeale to110onsieu Aias-Ti -nne,
80 mlainy poinds of oil-imcal have boon¡ flodder holdor to milke, and will sooi gonons food wili increase thie outttor' the M3alagor of the Ilaras .. ,IonIal,
given to a boast, because oil.ical, save ils eost: no botton s is-eqii-ed, fat in her milk, but only mako hon wlhie property the above suciessful
maîxîy be fron flax or cotton-seed. li as the earth aiiswers that purpo-s give in increased quantity. Ini other' stallion is.
Enuglanud, eake always usrd to signify Tho rack is to ho fill-d by tîirining it w-ords, io long as the cow holds out.
rapo- or liinseed cake, for thoro was no over oi the, honop- and can thein be straw, mnangels, and browers grains PIatw&.-At the iidaii statio,
other: but, iiow, frmiers nust always revorsed. This louild ho don'o beibre will produe as rieh i iilk as linseed, poaitoes gavea larger yield whlîen halfi
specify " inrseed-cake ")o " cotton- the 3'.eo) are iidmit tod into the feed pense, and clover hay 1 tubers wore ised as sets than when
seed cake." So, superphsphate should ing place. Will mny friend Mr. James Drun. the scts wero whol-3 ; drill-eulture beat
bo nentioned specilical y, if it is As a rue, penso ar cuit ton ripo Mond, of Petito Côte, bolievo this and flat-plaitiig slightly , and seed-end
mentit, orgroundphoesp::ate if arolina. here; not that thie peo thneelves aet upon it? i trow not. mots ioduceed a muichi Ita'.ger propor-
rock, or croprolito is intended. s111ni', but the sti-nv cortaiily (oes. · tion of largo potatoes.

If by flax-seed-meal the writer - Bedford-dstri't chee. - Some of
ments crushied linseed, I am suîrprised .Coffe - l a.l-nt. the Domiii the chee.so sîhown iat the Shîerbrooke , . e t hi ow-t:hm
that io largoa dose as 8 Ibas a day did hi ion Aialyst, ias koiîdly sent ut his nlibition, m September last, was Cut Wornis eitro3 ed ms.t of the
nlot cause diarrhoca. I have always lh,,et bullotin oii coffee. Oum- readers.sent oi to the Toronto show antI earl% planted. which, as the land was
found that 2 lbs. a day to each cow a1r probably awaro tlit il is lawful olicited the mnarked approval of four " (-mpinjîl-aratively new," is not surpris-
was as mucli as could b admmistered to su cofleo nixed wiîhb chico-y and of the best judges of the article. Thc i,,. "Thi plets fertihsed w. me
with advantago. other mattors provided that theo word cheeses wero seet d fron eigliteen nitrogei. phosphorie acid and potasli

'lie addition of 51bs. a day ofpease- " Compouid " b legibly inscribed on dlifforont factories in the Eas'uteni showed no benolit." Tioro must bo
menal to the 2 lbs of' linsced, ias i tle paccot 'Tie "comnpomund " was Townships, and they woro thuund to be soie orror hueie, as the average yield
havo often renarked in this paper not incliuded ia tli collected samples. so uniforin anid excellent in quatlity of tho bots was 20 tois an acre, the
about the best food for a cow Or a Ili the tables, 141 sanples are des- on the whole, superior to the heese on gre.test, 28 tons, and the fortilisors
fattoning beast. eribed, and ofthes39, that s,e27.6° , exhibtion here from any perart of t/' il.ed woro: lime, a "complote for-

'At tle Iowa,station the expernimet. were feiiîon to bo adulterato 1 : somo, Donnu, that a gold iiedai a tiise '' uiuiand amiioniated phosphate,
wais mado of feeding both oil meiai exec'ably t'O. awarded to the President of the airy whîatever' thatit my b. If the unmna-
and Ilaxsleed meal to cows to provo Those fouînd te b grossly adulter- maon's Association of the district of' nured land yielded 28 tons of sugar-
flie relative value of the two ueals. ated with chicory, or roasted grain, or iedford, Que, for ai exhibit of' such beet an aer-o-20 tons an acre averaîgo
anad ailso thieir effe, upon cowsin both, were challonged, with the result superior quality. 'lie award was -al we caa ay is that wo should
ealf. Thfeeding heganî with five tnhat, in Most nseas, the vondor paid signed by tlhojudges : liio te have sonie of it.
pounds, and this qîuantity was the cet f collection and analyss C. Caswell,
crcased up te oiglt pouinds, whici was (814.00). John Padnore, Consumptom or food by co----How
ail the cows would eat. Tho1e -esults It is probablo, fron what ean be A. F. Maclaren, îîiticl ljdul i coi eat wloil oit
showed thait the micals were not in'u. gaithered from the able, that ist of, Janes W. Robertoii. gchr foodude a cw e when
riouas,oven when feed liberally,and had te adulterations cf' cobo e, uko t-e' on , e ?uipposo, huit a good deail
ne tuiideaeuy te cause nhortien,the cows aduîlterations, of alu-olc liquiors, arc Sowing 'it-atsweio euw o it mtu tn4%Y(3tse- supsbtv odda
nt nden to caus abo onthe cowsL ' -i-rraiuged after the g ods l avo the tho lliioim station w ith varius quan- mllore tlain ee ge orahy aiiaIg miio..

premises of tle "-oasters," for miore tities of seed per acre, froim to 4 Hlowevor, wo knîov, froil the lato
than ono case of gross alulteration is buasiiels. The largest yield was fron expranents cairied on at the lowa-

Aberdee-Angus i.- IL secms, fromn attibutable te a . hlesale firm o the 3j bushels ain acre, but the variation station, how nuch she wili eat if the
Iter news that tho Polled cow that highest respectabaity withi whichi I between 2, 2}, 3, 3ý, and fiuir hu-,bels fdder bu cut and given ber in the

maudo such a wonderful record at tho have beci accustoned to deal f Im was trifling, thiouigha, as imiglit b ex- cuwbouuse. Mu-. Stepnlits, in the '' Book
ato Dai-y-show m Ledon is nt a tinie, and which is not lkoly to li- pected, for the 4 years' soing I and of I ha Farm , toils of a o:m-a Very

Poilted-A 'gus ait ail. Shio turns out peu-il its reputation for the salie of ani 1 bushelst gave smaller average lcaii-yoiuig shorthori bouait thiat at
to by the offsprmng of a Shorthorn nsignificant litt villaig shop in the yields than the large- quaiitities4, b. 5 bustels of tuiu-iap't î a day for sonie

cg country. sides woighing less to the buliel. weelva, with q. s. of straw I The Iowa
says ai writer im the London Live- Why won't p)Cppe buy the roasted Of courbe, in sovinig, judgment cows ate, " whteî' kopt it the stablo,
stock Journal,"the sire had fixed 1e berries and grind them fresh when must bo used. The largest crop of "îut75 tbs. otgreen teued ay, vith
colleur and given the richiess to e wanted ? If they are ai littlo daip whoat the writer overgi-ow t60 buhels grain-ration added; ' the grain-ratioi

ilk; but the dam had given th forc aiftor keeping, toi minutes ex)oisurî'o an acroi was from 1 bushol an acre ; conlsisted of oitiher 12 lb-. of cori.aid.
of the animal and the abundaneo of nearu- the stove will maIke then ail but the land, '"2 acres, was in spIlnidub Iut meail, !)s of gluten mIcal, ear 18
the secretions3.i And the London Field g aId the mill will go as mOarIly order, and had received flic mnanuaro lb.s. of new whole corni. If the Iowa
renarks that Mm Spencers black round as ver; for the cef reason from a larg posting establi.-shnieut ueople were feedmaîg, as tho English doround~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aars ovr b h ho e:n11
polled Scotth cow seemed to us to foi' hard grinding is the attenmjpt to for many yeas. We should not recon- fIeod, for manuiro, this gain-ration
.cara'y abut tho positive pof' of damp borries. mend so limail a seding on land mie would be vastly aiended by subtitu.-
cros.bTeeding. Unless it can bc The addition of a naill dessort- ordinary hîeat. Two bashels is as ting 1 lb. of crusheuud tinsocd and 4 lbs.
shown tobo incorr'ect, we shouldsay sponful of burit-Isu gar to a oouplo of, little as is safo mn t-prinig-sowing, and of pease-meil toi- liait the corn, buat am
that tihe was a hailf-bred at miost. pints of ceffeo wihh ho found cf ar- 29 woulk bo safer on liglit land in no cabsocan% wooinceive thait sucth el'ys-

vellous offect wIl. poor condition. teim of'feeding would be rmun- ive,Pea-Straw.-Mr lienry Stuart, who Oats we once sowed 5 pocks an acre unilessi where corn is very oboiap and
knows more about shoop than any of Mdk.--Athewsus,onra aum/um," of and reaped 14½ quirters = 116 iilk and its products very dear.
the writer for thoAime-ienn-wo should is a very trito expression for one vho,' bushols; but they were very light- Our old lation for fatting mature
say, United States'-agicultural pa- singlo-handed, dares to opposo his only i3 ilbs. the imperial bushl-and shorthorns in Englaind did inot nearinly
pers, strongly recommends pea straw opinion to the opinion of any large the land had been a garden for 50 equal in wcight what theso cows
or sheep ; wherin,we need bar ily tell body of experts. In the case of Pro- yenir. I should stick, here, to thiree dvoured : 6 bs. of pense- boan- or

our readors we entiroly agr'ce with fessor Henry, of Wisconsin- station, bushols on good and 3S on poor ligit lentil-meal, 2 lbi. of crushod liinsoed,him. Pea-straw and oats, or corn, with and ex-govel'rnor' Hoard, of the sam'l land. about 10 ibs. of straw, and eoe bushel
a moderato feed of roots, will kop in 'Stato, there are, at any rate, two op- tts for exporiments on depth of' of sîwedes or mangels, was ail they
lamb owes in first rato condition. It poeients of the gencrally received 1 se ving onts, at the sanie station, from had for a day's consumption, ',quai in
is useless to xpect the owes to do i theory, confirmed by practice, that' 1 to 6 inches deep, mie corclusion ail to 56 lbs.; whoroas the lowa cows
w .1 and to bring forth bealthy lambs, rich food makes rich nilk. i could bo arrived at, ais "sparrows do consumed, oi an average, iearly 100
unless their food contains a notable Professor Henry deus not mince' voured the crop " ! Nasty littie beasts; Ibs. : their green-meat onsisting of
proportion of nitrogen. To give them () To mau' caramel, or buirnit suîgar. Take and yet even thoy tind friends-fana. greon-oats an1d peneo, oats and clover,timothy-bay is, as i have mentioned a i Ib. cr white suigar and haf-a-pint of tical tr-icnds, too. 11) or fodder corn and clover. The quan-
before, throwing it away. Givo it to water, and place tlemain clean--very clean Lity eems to Ie te hu oinormnou',
the horses, and keep your clover and -fritng-paai over a slow tire. Wmen ft tic s MISis private. As we ivc in a tovn,wî' particularly as thebO trials began on
pen-straw for your cowS and owes. sugari- iaîxture asuî.mus a iicuIate colour. feed the sparrows every mornig thra'ougliut the 30th of June and the cows com-

Mr St horb ad wate'r, stirrag ntîaanîi uiand buttl frui the wantr, but, thien. we lowv aitr l dis, anod n
tua, who must not bo con- useq 'This 'hnidut iiiako i haIr'-~ints of colour- they flatter pleaath above Our study ing, as thy did, t . one of the l8t

founided with Mr E. W. Stewart, j mg. - window. ui i blue-gras pastare in the State," could
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nt have been ,his Mr. Stopihns' but I iciiess of milk n fat bas been y . Rayunbird in tho Journal of the though,in one or twocassc,wo thougltloek uac, in a l fafstaved conmitio genoially uppos d ta maki g In uncot il. A. Soc. of England, thoy would sec he mîght have been placed higher; bt,Tue eUction fornd fraontdi Ioint fr .lioesmMmaking. J F a latter tet tIis and other lie questions were then, we arc not very well poited "abovu ox nrmeit crc aat n fi Go M . Jene Fuat, of read out, ettlod et toast fifly years ago. A in Chrysanthemum.growing, thoseCovs diel-v 01 rcie t w u Glo'strermeii. tht a rend nt a moderato acquaintance with this lmva. flowers in the days whon we had thedir .ie whenntjlatcd coelousg formcin meeting of t e Datirymoi'sfuablorepîositorîyofa rieulturalknow. command of glas.houses not having%vili gai'o marc miilk tlîan %%-lin tccding Associtioi, lia ettited tinit bis te. f lcdge wvould iavo flic btutions the exnergcd from the "lpompon" Iltato.on.a good blue-gra2ssi puture, and will nants-all makers of first-rato Glo'ster trouble of costaîtly ropeating the Agood collection i single bloomsgain more mn weiglit. choese-were in tho habit of skimming experiments that wero mado i An gorno ftoem Mihigan City -Mr.tio night's milk during the months of gland years ago. Wliat succoded 'is Smith fother genuin Englishman,A curions result hpà ang fi om sowing Augusts September nad October, as the thatcounty, due allowance bingmade took homo soveral pries for thooats il various degrees of rp ntes, at milk at thalt icasoin was so rich thaitit for soi an imante, wiIl gtvouccek. Me h o orapief tethoaKansasstation Tiosed-ontslid was impossibla ta incorporate the fuillere. Fane yii inloese-eMessrs. Dawes of Lachine. Macte,been harvested i 1890 when in the wlole of the fiatty matter with the tises planting bet or hsangel vedn A hybiid begonia, with aves the"dougli ", the "h lard dough ", and clieso; and wliy butter, uness whn 5, 4, or 3v ii r macies d see samecoloura bic wor-beech ,estruckwhen s ipe. The yield wias as follows . butter of good quality vas high in t sas promising, adopp er struc

Uats mugh .... >u 39usht~s an acre, price, hardly paid for maiking. Tho cost, at the Wisconsin.station als promn and the frerns and
•iard dough 28 Bt it nlways itruck me as a curious of growing and larvesiting sugar beets gadner hower sup r Mr. Bland tll1 n.. ........ 26 . , thing tlit the makers of Stilton and is estimated at $3.76 a ton, tho Crop us ho grows ail hie tomatoa sinle-Thto above figures would (seem Cottenham cheeso, the latter ofwhicl yie ding fron 15 ta 26 tons an aere. stem fashin, ald ha ripe one, outofto) indicato that beed oats ihould b is nover mdo except dutrîîg to early The tops-.2 tons an acro-are supposed doors by tho middle e Joue. Thecut wlci in the "dough " state. V autumn months when milk is at its ta have paid for the rent of the land rose rand carnation ous e under hisinsert the words " seem ta " becausc; richest; that the makers of these the seed, and the wear and tear of (are is worth seeing; th perfue eiswo should haidly like ta tako this for cheeses nover lhad ansy difficulty in, machincry, etc. amaet ovorpowering.granted froum lcss than a dozen expe. mncorporating ail the ercam-fat into I should doubt very much if a toit One tuberows begonia was wellriments at leoast. One thing, however, their goods. No doubt. such cheese of beet-leaves and tops wero worh traiîed and deserved seoarato notice,is ccrtaii: W ail ]et our grain ripe.n requiresadifferent treatmentfrom the, more than, at the outside, the carriaC as did a curiosrd at notctoo much. except barley, vhich, for treatment accorded ta common Ched- from the field to the yard, and it is a ed fruit as largo as the largent siztdtle malteter'b purposo, cainnt b to) dar; but they fetcli ai higher price, known fact among English sheepý red rry: a sorto a tsolaum?ripe. and are reallyfromages de luxe, nobody,. breedors that mange leavesoftencaus hrr somo srt ofir John Abbott)Red winter oats were town at tlie that 1 over k w bothcrmg himsel f owes to lamb prematurely. orchids hied no paiS fro o us,aame station at the rate at fron 1 taabout three or four pence a pound,, tey ar always superb, and, what s4 bushels an acr. Thte plot sown with more or less, for a good Stilton or a The Gardeners and Florist's Show - mre, the y are always anwn t the2 bushels anti acre gae the laigest good Cottenhan. And if this can bu A very ileasantsight %vas tIe di-play bet edvatsgo. But thor cannat theyield, as oie would oxpect, seeing that donc m.Lcestershiro or luntin don of Chrymantheîums t the edxhiabtio much competition hors i c thse fary-fall-sown oats do not require so much shire, it cal> sure by be done ero. at the Windsor Hall on the 1toi lk c preatures, as they are impatientseed as spring-sown oats. as thy have. as long as we have such me as the November, though I muet 6a3 the a r neatglbours, ad insiat upon anmore chance ta tiller. MacPhersons, the Côtds, the Macfar paucity ofattendance rathersurpris d establsfnient ail ta tinseolve.Onts weie harvested in the threa lanes, and othors, at the bond of the ni. . expectd, as the afernoo W sebythreporto theCh s. nconditions of: dough, hard doIigh, and syndicates. advancedto Seo the la pretty We l trenn um show at New-Yor , Ibat oneripa. The yield %vas, ier acre :32.; Wo were led to theso remarks by a filled; but therevas pver aore thisait grower in tht City boast ofa bloon311, 271. Nothing said about t passa>go entitled I Experiments in 30 or at most 40 visitors pioent, and gr in tacity bweight per moasured bushel, which chese-makiog," la the last bulletin of three-fourths of thesa wcre cithr pro. 18Winhesacrossis imporiant, but, it is stated that -te the Minnesota.Station report, on the fessionals or thoe tiere et po Wh were no mashrooms exhibited ?result is tli reverse of last year, whienî question whvether, when the percen- sionals. Tho taste for musie la Pont- suy, a . tho season of tho year wohere was a sliglt increase in yieli ta:.o of fat in milk reaches a certain real, thanks to the prseverane o.speako, ey woufrom the douglh stato until ripeness.' oitnt, aIl the fat aboya that point is isuch mon as MM. Couture andrcrno pla a gardener's show._______least sn the 'WheY, nd Canot possibly Signr Vegara, and othors iseertail>Potash used alone, was the most be retained in the cheese. tnding te armer appreciation ofy Rounds in l'Ac U:ited Kùgdm.Thoprofitable artificial used at the Ken To test this question a largo njmber thn higli, more refined stylosof tat ounmber houanitdXin h eom kept intucky-station for potatoca Bere, we of trials were conducted i znaking gl ors art; but, when sorticultur o the British les for the purpose ofhave nover founid,even on the worn-out. cheese from milk containing fron 3.5 ri concerneb, no entoiurias t appear ti hutig dioes not sacra ta diminiso.Sorel sand, that itdid any good. At: al te 5.5 per cent of fat. A summa'y Of to ccvoked from en tha more heru are t preset 372 packs ofvent, it ihould lxappln.d i sa tbl e tobe the reuls oE tuea trias i givcîî cdcated portion of the population. houndsofdifferentkinds,whoso mots,or.wbher te land ls ]ina le asl blow. Even Sir John Abbott's table of varying from two te five a week, areba the siaisd snouw i> prng, :s soon Chie uailefremnn lailÀ nfigerentfalcontnt orchids§ was passed by carelessly: a regularly advertised lin one or theas the sois is dry enogh to bear t e iit vas covered by a group ofScotch. other of the papers. Lord Henry Ben.carte. Thir biels ot' linngd tood thistles. tinck's foxhounds used ta hunt everysies le a ful dose, ad m im useig ilfo ms of E 5 f The tables on which werè oxhibited day but Sunday, ns did Mr. A9shetonintasd of the commercial fanï of -. 'Q 2-'= toiordiaarycollectionsofplantamado Smith's, with whom the writer baspntash. yen have te sdi tLe ort n ' 2 t .> no great impression on our mind, a had many a rousing gallop over theadmiistering considerblprtion t y th e s tae season for gerniumsi, etc., was Downs near Stockbridge, and many aonta hni pacl,îabouyt 80liau of~long t and tIhe flows looked shah hard fencing bout in the heavy landcoataining, probibly, about think o of 0 3 -. b bu t the real features of the show, country, " below the hill'', near Cla.that valunble ofertiliser. Wo thiuk 3ve 28 (1,-0:398 0-36 3017 3186 9068 e Chrysantlhemums, vere splendid. rendon Park, alongside twhen we couldenttonecome longtlma ige thongar 1 4 I-4 4 4 29 036 30- 3 80 .0 hand enjoyed the pleasure of a get therl) of Alfred Day, who won

crop of gen ru gnd ur > i r , 4 1 ' 0 O ' 31. ) as rivate view of these floral-wonders at the Derby of 1854 on Andover, Bd-crep of gren ronad tarnipe wth no -- d 3 30.1 r. Burnutt's, Ontario Avenue, the mund Antrobus, Lord FolkestoneCslher mant re than e f2w bushels of day beforo the exhibition, and had (now Lord Radnor), and a few others.thes t the acre-mabot 2 busors.we Tise figures ell thor ii story hud our cycs filled with colour-im- The list contain.185 packs of fox-thaink, butive hardiyremcmbor. Asour. a:iiily csioiî -h. IVe s-co tliat ivilla pression during the intcrim; for a houads; 20 of stigouasids; 139 ofliarbest mineral superphosphate only con. iîlk containing from 3.5 ta 4.0°1e of whole Iouse devoted ntirely te te rons; ad 28 of bagies. 13 oratains soma 12 or 13 pouands of phios- fat, it took 1.12 Il?. more milk to imake growth of a crowd otr billiantly, are general v dw2af-foxhonnds andphoric acid ta the ewt. you sec that a pound of clhees than when the milk diverscly tinod blom of Illiormous attle a haro to death la 15 or 20the 80 lbs. in thn thirty buashels of contained from 5.0 ta 5.4 0 offat, and sizo là apt te romain by ono ven m n utes. The beaglo eare more r apteashes arequivleny ,n all but rapity so, proportionately, for the other qua- one's drea Morea tbn one ofvenm ta footpeople thau ta morated monof action, to a dressing of 600 to 700 lities, and the report goes on ta sany blooms mesured 12 incen acrons, the anda hare hasonechance ooeopi n,Ib.. ofmineral superpliosphato, which, that the losses of fait in the whey are petals being e 1xtended. fro thbm.as Ancint Pistoi says, " is an excel. the sane, practically, whether theo We particnarlyadm îred "M Lng- We hem ofa propoua te do wayent thing' It is reallyshiocking tosoe milk deait with was rich or poor hi try"and "AdaSpaldi*"g (why wllthWth thea ee's Bukhounds t d oin every numberoftlie " Country Gen. fat, i. e. about 0.4°>10. American branch ofthe îmill sthck a ame le reained, though the ulttlemannolessthanfouradverti>emcnts Tihe oliy doubt that seems te bo suporflions u into the naio c Spanl the redtder, (stag and hid) thet hor "Canada hardwood.ashes" fursalo entertained at the station is, whether ,ding ?), and a lovely bloom, o rs t hrfallow-deer (bock and doe) nW hopoThink, now if you go on exporting the ,c at which these rich cheeses tendreand whitO.wi t o beamtifuly fille 'altowdeerhungwilbe.blabedcheese, how long will it be before th, can sold will sufficientl'y repay the up centre, we slaanîd ako tefuavefiled aame hutting a poi bout up liasoit oftyour farme is utterly deprived patrons, for, if not, it is pretty lear sent home with us. Fan ey thowo enter- cart and turning it ot belons 14 or 15of its phosphates ? You must restore that those who keep a hord of Jerseys, prising Nev.Zealandn send ths emi couples otangy, iung bdevilte buthem soselhow or other, or aise you Guernseys. etc.,will do, as ve have just, racles of thegardeners art te Engund drve fant uwinth fearforan hour.will find yourselves lu thesanme scrape said the Glo'ster mon do: skim the pncked in 'e i Fact wo asuoe yen. 'nd thnen ca ht, th ferrgd taour,that the Ceshiro people got into a, ovening's mcal of milk in the morning. Mr. McKenna scem te auko a'crt cauh, at roerved for& rpetiEngland 50 years ago, and you vill eecaît> af carnatos. tlo mado tien th torture th o weeks after-havte ive up altogether, as you, Sowingsugar beetrntdepth varysng a very auccenstal show of the ion d th tortr a t weeare-have no andlords, as they had, to from 1 to 6 inches convmnced the No charrmin flaiera, lit .pingi the eju t 1 yeOl ai e wo rode te -osstmake you a present of balfa ton of, brasicastation peoplo that one inch sa ha . Mr. fland, fr. rntt's oi the fiyert m -such wraek canndeboieduet an acre, ather than see the was the best depth. If the managers; gardener, a thonough Englihman'b jtlled : in spit or Antonyland go out ofcultivation. 1of the station would referto the article 1 was very fairly treated by thoJudges, :Trontope.
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Price of barley.-Maiting barley is foiteh nuch in Britain. I t is said, wo do Yaluing land in England.-Dr. conecived that ite banks of the iighty
quoted hero ut 55 cents a bushol. lin not know with what truth, that onlly Iloskins says, in the Vermont Watch- river would now bu dotted with fertiio
Engianud, ut Mark Lune, they writo haif the numnbor ofshoop left ou1r poLs mai farina and fruit trous gladdoning the
188. te 20s a quartor for Canadian ba-. this year thut wu are accustomed to " lI England the value of a farm, spring with the beauty of thoir blos-
ley; 40s for English and 46e for Saio send I So it wili be asa long as wo por. oither for sale or rent, is basedi upon soms and Lite autumin with their rich
malting bar'ey! si>t in sending old long-wool owos and what it will produco or the nuiber of, bardan of glowing fruits. Noither did

raims. Wiil no ene try a shipnent of cattio it will carry, and thre is not the Acadiauns supposo that 300,00d
Scareaty of sheep i the Westera Shropshire wothers ? Much guiss work about it." barreis of applos would bo shippod to

States -A correspondenît of tho - No, there is no guess work at nll England in 1891, from the lands they
" Country Gentleman" writes te that An English Potato-digger. - An about it, and it is very wonderfui iov were compelled to vacato, or elso it
paper complaining that good young inagenious invention to rid the tubors ¡accurate the judgment some of our miust havo added another pang to the
owes arc hard to cone by ut auny prico. of the earth adhering te them ai aind-vuluors is. For intstaine ; a cou- miscry of tieir exile.
lic scma to think that mutton-shoep slopirng, but nearly horizontal bIaIde sit of ours, Capt. Hart Dyke, had, 1That the cliaitoe of the province of
aire lilely to bu in greater demand 1 in riglit of his wife, a fhrn, about 800 Quebec is sonewhat unfavourable to
than they have herctoforo been, as ite I acres, at Sittingbourne, Kent. Being fruit culture on account of its coidiess,
contempt for thalt ruent is rapidly .. d.,irous of lottiig it, ho entplioyed his is a fact wo are bounad to accept, but
disappeuring. I am surprised to seou own agent, vhos namuio wo forgot, a therc are macns by whicli this incon-
tho secruetry of' onte of the principal maniat brought up li ite p arisb, and vonienace can in a groat neaiure be
agricuitirai socicties of the States do thereforo thoroughly acquainted with overcome, and considering the great
claring thaut " Merino nutton is ais the value of land in that district. li importatce of the subject it will be
good ais Soulb down muttot. AIl that is, order te ascertain with more certainty profitablo te enquire and record some
necssary is to put thre amo food wiat the ihtrm was really worth, Sir of them.
insido a Merino hide that you put insido rs unader the plants, and the potatoes H. Jenner Fust's agent, James Croome, TiE SITE FOR AN ORCHARD shall bu
a Southdown lide, and youcainot tell are thon thrown by a revolving wheel was sent fron Glo'torshire te assi4t our first consideration. This should be
thie ditorence between tite two meats." against a suspended sereen. the other man. Croorno hud never in oaa land ii a fair state of cultivation but

No, Mr. Editor, I want to ssiuro My his life been aven on the geologicul not too rich. Aspect is very important,fiarmer friends that now ia the time to A Hercsy.-The followang extract for-mation--thae chluik-oa which the that facing the south-wee being pro-
make nhonoy out oftho sheep busianes, from an exchangoI "tires us." " Sow farm was situa.ted. After goimg over fitable for reasons wiil ll Witt shortly
and if wisely conducted it wili continue more clover " : by ail means; but why, the estate, o.ech by himcslf, the two appear. Generally, sloping land is te
te yield titen a lhandsome profit long after taken the trouble to grow iL, put agents agreca to writo down their aes bo preferred, anid if sheltored by hills
aifter Lite time when lte raisng of' it underground when the cows wili bol pective valuations, each without the on the north-east and shaded from
cercals shall bo roanoved to tie fertile so glad of it. What a rotation ! Clover other's privily, and to hand the same, tie early morning sun, so much the
prairies and chieap lands of the West every year. How long will it ho before in soaled envolopes to the proprietor. better. 1 am not supposing that oaey

W. V. HauILToN. the land will not grow iL ? And when Witen opened,each valuation wus scn farmer owus exactly such a site, but
Li-r.gbton Cuunty, N Y. o 14. it is said tat rye is not a butter-pro to be thosame: £4.5 I Wo never could am giving thitis as my beau ideal of

duciig food, what does that mean ? get Croome to tell us how he arrived what it should bu, and recommend
Projits on bread-The " Aerated. Rye ls just as nuach a butter-producing at his valuation, but ho appeared to my roaders. to come as rina te it as

bread Ce" of London England, has feod as immature naizo, and yet that bu quito certan about it, and as Capt. circumstancos wili permit. That I ad-
just declared a dividend eof 3 per does a deat of good te duiry.cows, Hart Dyke kept the farm in his own vise a south-west, rather tbat an
cent - whei given wih other foods3. Rye is hands, and made both landlord'sa anad eastorly or south eatsterly aspect,

- succulent, and comes in when other terant's profit out of it forsome years, may surprise many; but there is no
Division of shee-p at the Exhibition.- succulent foods are scarce. The great we presume the valuation wis a correct doubt of its being the best provided

Soen friends of saine. whon wo were drawback is that its season lasts such one. there is shelter from tie North and
disacussing in committee, the proper a short time, as the moment the eaar - - --- - North-East, the earliest raya of the
division of the sleep-classes, seemed begins te onerge froms the shcath, the Black Pepsa.-Many of my readers sun in the spring being dangerous if

1to wisb te put the Oxfo ds in fite saimo plaint is too sticky for uso. Will bave seen advertisements in tie not fatal. If a river or lake be situatedclass as the other Down-brceds. We United.Srates' newspapersa about this on the south side of the land, at a little
came ac-ose the subjoited ilist' classes " Now about foods. Sow more celove--. marvellous piece of quackory. As Sir distane from it, the conditions will
at Lite Royal Counties' exhibition tho Wo do net want to feed a milch cow Charles Coldttream says: " There is be still further improved. The water
other day, and at shows that we were timothy. llow best to get it ? Sow a nothing in it."! Good ni"< contaitns. produces a current of air which in the
right iln holding that, in England field with ryo, and seed to clover carly say, 4%'1, of fat, which, witih theo water-. atumn and spring attracts the cold
at least, the soparation of classes is in the spring, and bu sure you put on buttermilk, and salt ma1y givO 41 Ibs. and rotders the temperature of thesur-
much more distinct than iL is sought pienty of tseed. P!ow that clover under, of butter to the 100 Ib: of miilk; some[ rounding neighbourhood warmer. As
to make it here. There, they never set' and plant iho land with ensilage corn. trifling quantity of fat. dependiag upon it is difficult to rmako an ordinary ob.
a long-woolled sheep breeder tojudge Build a silo, tako off the corn crop, the treatment of the milk ais regards server understand this, I quote ai few
the short-wools. Sh-opshiros, Oxfords, mattu-o the, grounid, sow again t rye sett ng. skimming, etc., remains in the examples. H. H. Hunnaowell, Esq.. of
&c, aire middie-wools; though I have and seed with clovor. Rye is not a butternilk: perhaps ? of one per WcllIley, Mas.,has the finestgardens
my doubts as te the Shropsihires con- butter-prodtacing fbod, but for soeding cent. When, therefore, you are ad- in New-England. One side is bordored
ing under that designation : at ail with clover is one of the best 3:rains." vised to buy ai substanco that being by a lake of some considerabi dimen-
ovents they are net pure-bred Downs. added te the milk will cause it te yield sions, and a steep bank. sloping te its

Sheop-Leicester,Cotswold, Devon. Hay.-Sornefarmers,saysthoReport twice as much butter as it contains,, margin, was planted, when I visited
and other Long woolled : R. Garne, 'of the Board of Agriculture, U. S., your reply would be: WO decline to the place. with a variety of tropicalA ldsworth, Northleach ; F. Yeandle, inisist thaut they can eut with horses in attempt to impugn the laws of Nature. i plaints which, although dahlias and
Runnaingtonî, Wellington, Somerset, the morning ail they can draw in in The thing ira pure humbug, in the other less tender plants had been
Southdown, Hampshire D"awn and the afternoon, relying on good fullest force of that very vilgar word. killed by an early frost in other parts
other Short-woolled ; J. M. Friend, weather. We quote from the report Of thiis ofthe ground, were entirely uninjured.Broughton,Stockbridge; A. Heasman, Perhaps they can, but what is haîy committee: " The cream in every test Mr. Harris, the intelligent and prac-
Court Wick, Littlebum pton, Shrop cut and canrried the same day worth? was thoroughly mixed, half being tical gardener, accounted for this by
shire, Oxford Down, Horned and We saw it done at Compton,on the fa-m churned with popsin and haitf without- tie action of the water attractingMountauin; W. Eiliott, Hollybush, of M r. Qua-tus Bliss, who ought to From the half of the crean, churned Lite cold on the one side, and the sheGalashiels; P. A. Evans, Shorlowe, lia.-o known botter than to lot hisgrass w.thout black pepsin,we made 348 Ibs. terinsg bank on the other. W.C. Strong,Wellington, Salop. InspectorsofShear- stand till it was hay : it would rub te 12 oz. of butter. To the other hailf of E.q,, of Brighton, near Boston, had a
ing : J. D. Allen, Belle Vue, Ever. powder in one's bands, and was not the cream, churned with the black nursery situated on a hill. one aide ofcroech, Bath ; H. Mayo. 4, Temple worth half as much as guod oat-straw. poprsin,wo added a toaspoonfil of black which faced the Norti-West and ofTerrace. Dorchester. But Mr. Bliss had, if ive remember, popsin te each gallon of cream and course the opposite the South-East,

-- sone 120 acres te make, and this hay got 884 Ibs. 8 oz. of butter. This and ho always lost more of his young
The Rver Plate Presh neat Con- was the last ofthe lot, so the weather shows conclusivoly that by the use of i trocs on tie foi-mer than on the latter.

pany.-The exportation of cattie te being very hot,. it got scorched. low- black pepsin the production of butter To co-ne aearer home,I was surprised,England has not, I fear, bouai profitable ever, 'if we had many acres to cut, we was more than doubled." on paying a visit te the Syndicate
te our Canaudian shippors this season, should start nowing very carly, pre- Why net cal it, at once, " crean Farm, to find that the Indian cornbut the River Plate (de la Plita, ferrinag to hrave the first too young icheese?" was safe there from frost after it bad
Urugu y) Company, shippors of f:esh rather than the :.-st too old. But, bore, --- - - - been killed in most places, and inment te Britain seins to have been hay scems lobe i ,ft pretty much te FRUIT IN COLD CLIMATES driving through the village of Ange-more unfortunate stili, hnving lest on make itselfin the general run ofecass: Gardien, I saw that the dahlias andte year' trading neurly 816.000, ad- tee expensive tO movO il about. What On various methoda which may be other plants were still in the perfec.tionded to which is the debit balance of, does It really cost te " raise" n ton of adopted to ensure its sucoessful of thoir beauty : bore was anotherlast year of $20,000. 'l'he companuy hay ? The answer -f the New-Hamp oultivation.
attributes itA want of success te the sbire and Mlaino farmers is: 82.00 n - rying the ati a o tae rom

diffculy exorince on he int in on.andthatnealy il te mwed vurying the air nt some distance froradifficulty' experienced on the Plate mu ton, and that nearly ail the mowirng When the Pigri Father landed its flowing stream. In this view I wasobtaining theep suitable to the English lands of the States yield 3 tons an upon Plymouth Rock. amid the then supported by Mr. Barnard who accom-market. Just so; prices of i.hoep mu acre ; se the coat of making hay there barren hills and vaste lands of Now panied me, 1thereforo avor. by notie-England are low enouagh im ail con- is 86.00 an acre; which is much be. England, they could net have drenmed mng theso facts, added to the expe-,cience aven for Downs, but as the yond contract price in England-South- of the probfie orchards and fertalo riene et' many, that the sito se air-
16,000.000 s4heep lu Uruguiy are pria- Eastern counties.-in spite of our mov- farms which would adorn theam now. cunstanced is the very best possible
cipally long wonIs and haif bred mari- ing the huy se often in te day, and When Jacques Cartier sailed up the one. It is a wel ascertainod faet thatlios, their ca: cases are not likoly to cocking it every night I St. Lawrence, ho could scarcely have vegetation suffera mor in cold cli-
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ly problible. Lowliani are more or
ls kiilo by watei', aînd the faut is

dawning lipoit us titat unIess We puy
more atteittiont to draintage, s4ucli landit
will becomo wou'thieits. A short trip
througb Lowver Canada ooned my
eyea ini tbis respect, and Iofelt like
uikiDg off nty lfaut to the Cari. dian fur -
niersj wlten 1 noted frein the car wîît-
dow, as wu î'ped by, Llieir perfect

ttytin of' di-iinage--a iteavy open
ditcb bctwecn ail f9rrme, witb ample
contnectionson both sides, and a uîystem
of pluwing that would mako a Yankee
tut-n gr'ecn with cnvy; for once, 1 toit
:tedîatined of otir nationality. Straigbt

«a- the' itrtnuw tuies., perfect la depta and
uuîifuîrmity, tltrown îap nart'ow atnd in

srta erfect oval flînt a pool of'water
t'orntl no resting-placo, with deud.
furrowui graded te the widtht of a hud's.
breadth, it bceemed to me titat these
" Canuekt " had rcduccd plowing te a
Science. Any farmaor fro-. th Emire

&tc who cati ride over tho 'Vall ey-
field RaIlroad te Monttre%! without
lestrning a lesson, must ho an adept
Itimîtoîf or se obtu as te bo a hopeless
case. Tho average Yankee plowînan
wiil go ax'ound a ton-acre lot tan d loave
ne %vator-couraes wbatovcr, or will
rtrikeo off ris matcht as he cati cover by
dinner-time, and will ]cave dopressiens
enough eoîutrewuurd to hold atL the
wator that may full, finishing up with
a docad-ftîrrow twe te ttreo feet ina
width, and rosembling for crookedness
a Virginia railfence.
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111:00,Q wliureo (11111111-isi 1 inttite 'V el, liiit O no lii Iit iIlle hardillem of à the piroportioni of tOood rdcdI
thall ii waii mer; îii' ih uttc 3li(l5)r( ini sillOtiestr iCail.I

ait(itt(li PRIMEtl(t 4t ll:liiivi ili whijvI if, wlt;1leWith (Ill dotot'ettcoe t0 tho authori- ;z;ý'~ '
'rîîit'îiii DtAiN.îuE aîbed iifileo înurseî\. Planîta floree tue, at Ottawavi, it souile to us, liow*

Su >~~ r. ~.. i lito eal ly Ibeupîeî laitî~ abîîîîd- 1 ever, tflnit this table riglt ho greatly
is:îî a <- tii iitt t t >',1,, Ii'1v rivî ei l 1705,:ro îî't ti np oved : 1. By g ivIS lg tfilo total

e:usii %villoi. i' W t, 1 i (iî. tg) tu :îîsjîl:îîît litîl îuro nît ho liliely tu iiiit np rai s lor t e hsexibo.'t-ti,~~uiuiai iîtpr.ni ts ilior th ho-lîwlle t lat o lihi l
ex1i~,d. t ialvistlil' led î W"i'k' iîtîa' '' 1>:1,18 iii liglîiiituetreo -e-Lrs, inttoad of thoir ltvorago,

ititF..% lie 1il:îiittîi i l iii liv Ntit sig,îil~t] n :r u *~îii Ift îl y :îi Si>. %Vlivcn is likoly t, bu deccptivo v
:î~i dsie. (ilfig ii t i :iîil 'Ilii i t t tel î Hý ilîiole Ililtî Io IniUV rgiis ti rsci A t h îiî

I't~~~~~ fietOii jiî l' vact, il, Il e v -ii o li bt;, t 11 (lit IailhŽ *I1 s2 By> uîntaîîuîng frorn Eîîglanîd îîrecimc'"rw u'î r, (i ce",t %Il*l i Ii.-I sit iiiil i eid(o Iliuim ilifbî riatint .1.4 tg) tîto truio vaille oif 1

i~I lttlii'îttil iigilf Pt'i jil t :i ' -i l coi irtitvt'ly ,iThiîs :îîîîlies iuoro thteo articles :iîld ftl>Il itt. le 8111110 - --

in.es ii fuiî.W i 'ii ii l eu lulrly t(> eutt Inie.i4 auîî tg illiîtr ltC.st -tas i'
lie finiut. '' t " 1 Ilirt't 1î-t îiaîîittlî- ttItîluî1. . ttrtl~ ~îv ~, ~ ~ î~vA gr, :at lît:îry ofut unhlardiest varie- ol ject :îuniodl - 3. Il% :îddlîug tii ti.

s~~~~u ii . bul :î t i i i gh > : ' . r e t ffr uîit a re o' l< u sýsiani iin e b t ta b l , tO is t e) giv o U s cuo mp lo t e iittb ri n -

vl~atîi ti' ~~oed. îîl îî:itea lit i. Uas'u:ua lireît ait':l liardyl~. Thierî poîirtcd iîuitiî Eiigliiitd tîtat our aig t-- -

ni ît~riîî sruîi~î~ -I:li di tricts in doit vra'st torrirt>ry cuiltutre eîîilkl soter ora latet' 1pî'tidtt ' ~ f1 _D e r
î'wi file chjîitoi' s tas iniieîîtrtto andIh xîu :tîl wislt p>rit. J

IVIIMO I ADMlveiress:ilîliî îtI-t as ili jettea t of til ho rld. 'lho table A lîcruto aniexed, de' -

('rî.u iVU! îît in o-'Ti vt il luller :1 10 r'l'ho niew Rssiail varieti 43 ftro o tioliîiSt f:it$le imptancîtle of' til li n
heing petd anit %il iiil po t. -. li gtac Sllt.ttlltt il tiî 1shows,

zel h lii 1hlîcaîlilv cîwjuî.Iir 4t l ien 'uislel etusiul t,'î,
ili mu mî ttu i±~titrisant siceulcit.~ o li i btter positionî t4) judge tIn ±etieral, a griiradit iutereaaie, whlîi

isu illo tlt aco.il oletplgo vîh aire tlle îîîo.t de-irable. Il. it. :îvra-ro triven utin hoflicid i tblei 72

Ilvi heîtt i:îtv t' i withstaîud I lie Co~ lît: ' t0ît'clS eitu Vn't>ui docs filet ,.low. 'lTho table %vo «rive f Î
Tri-es ev il editl i i n-ia iii fedde lilc 71 ls'IX Aiilidicaîtes t.h:t the, p)art Oruîttted inz -"t

aîil îîleaîh eunulit<î ae uîî hTIES Of, th lluitiit:il>.111lce if theiso 1 ho ullicial table <dl'ens depriveH uis ot' C= x
nîuîo ikelv u lie ctn<îeîl lvir e»>lll lit. :ct to thto jttiîl :î1PIIwîînîted very imiportanît itîflriaition oO2 . '

i-CCTi itt-aly.<'ufl i ntit'l tie or lit r ie o ah tlteyv hiem A tii tho Value of tho imtportations
an i lepro; or boa."ntiho :15, lit( -îiîwi to îe ust>iol lie officiaI table hardly ariontions it ot Il seemn to is, that the Depr.rtrnont

~îîd ice cl pîî a elvne tu tvmt- ther as to flav id ewthu xc iî to Agriculture nt Ot.tawa wvou1t bo,
of ' groivtli ils iliutîer rucamîs lv Mîiicîi .1-t :l- r4- disut, rilreukîi. qant on i point, wo emniot ascertainl tîto doing a great, service to Çanadiaxt
Nwe tnav batile w il tIl tlea riale.i i taiî, i< ~k ~~<~a truc valîue of'oîtr produetâs i lengland. Agriculture wero it to reqluest iLs

cuii!î liec fronte uniS tExlîiis of' iun vatl h Oit titis isubjeet, it is :dvjsable todraw agents lu England to make a oriousl
'l'î iLAN TIF.S m tIeilV hi tr tlid jaia.pir eut d Iu hbton furîti'- .tteiitjit ho the prîcos contained in annual inveistigation of this mttter,

liiliW~- j.:1 fatial îîjîuî.Ili thuat cî' i'gurasttelîljI tilt, " ANNUAI. STATEMaN'r OF" Tif£ aid to publish a builetin giving uï tho
;iuiî tlewair niaia i u sttit i,-ve 'Ilie grwei as let Iletabit ofî2 TitAiz ()tY TItE UNITED KtNlmoNî FoR deails oftuel investigation.
li-,ased ll > u.wllî :îîld 1 îlaîhle luhai tc " "ut' t 891," whlri, indublit:îbly %va cn~e,.i It is cora'tin that. through an cartie8t

-- "I ~ i drur04 in*k~~ ~ lyu maliîig ul) tite table - tiquiry ont th> part of tho offleersi of
thiawi ~ ~ ~ lo:i ît1*g gtrei a\t iflaivinsit file iultd b tei> pnnotat tîe Departmeîut of Agriculture at

fiewititel, tiîo hîark wvi l bu dle-t, iyed lvlbiIe iy ile Dwhtmn nth!s ic. *
lv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 hi e'I i.mt u iie iijlii l-' l ie l inti. itrits and co tw 'yttsjwîîv o tt Ottawa wo ay greatly iiteceuse our

uIt*lviIle l>o It tlt](Il le:îv l six 1 wluîi nuilli t1tait %thcvt Iulle ietorîthe priceýs giveit, fot' intstantce, as the, fbreign expogrtts, and thîs wilI bring
:ilivot>c '-ui~ ~îîuîut tlih 1e krow.alts ~ value tif tîte litset, of cheese, of'egg4.' about a proportiostato inereaso of

Thuvis e. :iîî' tlitirr oit :aaîl i:îî smi utu:lt'to n'risc& th aire11 a ltoly aîrbitritry, and cati pr)spo3rty fo tî iiffét'ttg agriotti-
to it. Wl I -:i UC t it* inistUr tu ~~î>n tlu. AIl înd ît~ ra:ît tîi-nîuiv' s holtl l -h itaens bu akeitas iudiea of of turc

sitik- ilitî fle e: i t Ic hin:ce ii Eîî'TII 71EtîtLe'î'1i ric h theîr lttktp ie.lt fitet, te horset, Promt thte Prenih.)
titi tuu- ni~t rqrtî t tt ~iiiilui t'i>"' iijIut hitîr i.t'ii ib, es l*..* i îrnmurted inteu Great i3ritair are valucI e

tii tiîc -ten. :i- whlti t e! alo jî: pâiled tltike .allg tet (et' fiî tiiabout, nul 10 lit from $Z6.00 to $100 00 1 Now, %ve An Atnerican on Ganadian fàrining.
in1111-ohoveer-1:1lb% hîcy ill itte îg1bes krîwlent Iirtle. anrd th k-inwi very scll tfint Eîtiglid espe-

in til' î'~ tînevtu' li:I k r uîa~ li' îîî~ 11h tbuîtt~vî iach intîpois tite liest horses O'Thuis atrticle talltuîldtl outt of .:eusorlie. A 1.Jornii. itimi, i l h'it ' ii( nîthiung. j' orilv vt'uîi;f t lnc oflanRss ndA
E:îstcntî ~~boer aîwih1.tîîlit.t Ld iiyn'.:îd tlefèntiti-th vert obet -rne Genaîy Cu-ia aud Ame k ortl rcaditig

tht>a andV thajet nihhrsg ust cosi a
Tif E Ti{EF-SWLIIl i. fille> M1î1 '-iwitasr 11-o Irtnt uic"lt'llt)lKc.j ijtil tg)i~> have in, ta htsc i Ont8 ont thte uplaudi are a rnag-

î I-twîitill vnari. Tlii liîdlthte ehleti'f \,v<- î:ucî.tton'ilriitll greut tle-il mto t:în doutble tue prîce-S n6et n~tt oe upsej

kcet-pilig Ilte enalrt roiiid tilt, rrec. iii,. t'îîllîuî-t' (ii'fruiit. 'ne''"''e' re'Udy to, lnd, but now laid flat by ithe
f, ozenîtl ger in file :s;iing, th:aîî Ille As te cheeo, the price.- theoin I-ate ntorme and damaged irretrievably

r.f -;le teal tzollait tieiutE urtvcn are 46 tn 4716 te 1 12 1lbs. NOW . ;r th gin- ýt ,.,,.t ,.,r;,.î ;e~ fi; hr
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By th way, I must speak of the bullouks whon brought in. This i im- that the bord was oxcoptionally good c It is so pleasant to some-
fenes that 1 saw in the Domninion. portant. I w-,ould advise weighaing anid weoll-lookinig, and that, with the timies, casit astido tho oternal refrain,

After getting well across tho border, again, " on an eipty stonach,' say in saine quantity of' food, they gave io inoney", and to spend wholly
not a siiglo worm-fonce did [ se for tho morning before watering or foed- i moro milk and moro butter t an most that procioustimo in thecontemplation
100 miles-all straibt-riail f1onee, inbg,--before beginning the rations now of the hords bouglt at high priCOs of thoie things that God lias created
with strong stakes, woll wirod, kept up advisod, and voighing again before from among the difforent dait y-breeds far away fron the great towns. Sixty-
in first class condition, and kopt cloain killing. of highest re pute. This disinterestod sovni1, lea0guos in a wook : such was the
frotm briors and all rubbish. Tho fiolds I call your attention to the table on testimony is enough for you, is it programme, during which I sketchetd
showed a general absence of ox-oyo i page 30 which gives tho quantity of' nat? Noverthiolo'ss, it is ny opinion here and there. a few notes on the
daisy and wild mustard, vory grateful various produco to ho obtaiued hy tihat cows of the Jeroy-Canaidiani cross crops anid the systemsi of brcding stock
le) m'e, as wo aroe noarly overrun with feeding a ton of hay-or equivalents- nay bo still mort pIotitable than put pusuenid in the counties we wero pas-
those pîe8tii ins thi sectioni. under difforont circumistances. Froi Canadian or Jerseys, if the sires and sing thtrough, without uver inagining

this table it il shown that fatting dama selectod foar crossing aio perfbet- t lat the day would come wien the

dsheep is fur more profitable than fat- Ly suited to the purposo and or the Journal of Agriculture would do me the

C0rre8p0Rd6nB0 ting oxon, and the market price ob- be:t strain of dairy bluod. honour to request me to aîllow thoir

tained is ligler. As to the calves fromn hoifears, if one publication in its columIns.
- ¯ ¯¯The rations advibed, with turnips or ft' thoen is weakly, it lad botter be Of all the parisios bordering the

I)ear Editor,-Will you be so ood a. with ontilago, differ but slightly. You allowed to suck; but if it is healthy, river, between Montreal ai-1 Quobec,
to send nie a well balanced ration for i arc right in feeding your turnips andt the mother easy to milk, I would the ene most attractive to the stock-
steei's weighing 1000 lbs fir'st s prate thom as soon as the ca' is§ breeder is, without doubt, Ste. Anne

Theso steers I amt fattening for the 1oping to heur fron you again, dropped. do la Pérado. I shall, therofore, be
butchor. I want to get then into the espcecially at the finish, I romain, 1 l amt Ctonvinîced that C.madian cows, silent now about Bout de l'Islo, where
hest possible condition, feding thu Tu ErITOas. VlI stCctod and voll kopt. will give there is but little good farming. noar
uitnost practicablo quantity of chaffed at the height of tir milking scason, aIs it is to tho great city; St. Sulpice,
straw. [ lbs. of butter a day, and will yield withl its newly ereocted çreamtery, its

I can useoensilago, coton-sed-mal, as muih as , 00 lbs. in the year. But lifo, animation and the profit already
hay(good clover)a little mixed crushed zk _ 1 tFat I a it, they inust eanjoy ovo'y sort made by it ; the fine herdsof Ayrshires
grains (oats,barley,pieas) Stiîaw boing of care an ! a perfect system of feeding. ut Lanoraio ; the spinners (fileues) of
worthiless hera to sel 1 wait to feed -- I truo t I hava atswvered your ques Makinoig, a little out of Our route,
all 1 can a we have a great lot of tions. Pray do not hesitate t, send la who presented a genuine picture by
good ;len Ont straw. - many as roquire answers. Julien Dupré, We did not stop at

e have some turnips w1 want to K Louisoville, that industrious, enterpris-
use before wo go into the ensilage, noi..'d 1 I-Horses at the WorId's Columbian ing town, nior ut Yamachiche, ils cha-
so that I must ask you to kindly give Exhibition. Chicago, pel and ils martyrs, and Pointe du
rme two balancod rations. ,i C'31) _ O <1 x is1 to 0ti october, 9:3. Lac, v'lier wo board the people calling

t l'eau 1 br . 014OU 20 00 0o:One: turnîips, little bay, claffed- c,,, . .rx .m as .o . to tho watch-dogs thlat came barkiig
straIw, cottopn-sced - meil and mixod 1 I -, ~ - 7-~~ Sir,-You are awarc, no doubt, tiat after the " beggars "-wiom we resem-
grans. ----- --- Proviunce ofQuebec will seid the bled-" Bourgeois", astheyarecalledgrilasiti hy lis. th rovince Colubia il t4 uste reoe

The other : ensilage, little hay, World's Columbian Exposition, Chi.n France; Marquis " or " Marquise"!
chaffed-straw, cottoni-seed-meoal and retno,0 J 7 1 42 2 0 cago, an ex h ibit of' its best horses. We did notdelay at Three-Rivers, with
mixed grains. Wo have weighed -- ------ -- They will loave ins the middle of ils sand and its swine, the lat2er
the steers and are keeping a detailed 49 T2 5j 1. 60 2 .2 - 0 August, when the stallioni's service immortaliset  by a certain Yankee
account of tho food und the result 211.N s season is over. Tie cost of railway, Consul. The good man ieiiher under-

Answer:--I ar plaed t hear that 4 4 m nantenance, and care arc to be paid stood, ior even felt that liberty in
you are carrying on experiments in - - -"_ by the Government. H aving been that district had endowed those friend
the feeding of bullocks, kooping a de- TA a.19md 7tHonorary Commissioner i of' the human race with a natural

tailed account of the food and i'esults. .i f coinnection with this selection, I take cleanliness incompatible with slavery.
Those will be particularly interesting, P. .o raination o the opport·inty of asking you to aid Th'lie breeds are of tho most heteroge-
as ve can sec how mueh fat oxen at' esera t ationsecosed yout the pe(i t'commiion in gettiig to ieous kinds, and would be much im-
~tually pay for food consumed under obsev tast th second series i about gother the ,ast. possible displ:.y. Be proved by being crossed with the
favorable circumstances in our pro. tit as the reuios on-lio kinmd as to informi the members of Chester whites or the Berkshires.
vince. thstiuents The1sterim , ratho te Agricultural Societies, tho owners Afier ayiig ai short pi ayer to all the

You wish me to send you two sets bosinglless , icend te too of the best horses, and all your neigh. saints of Holy Paradise. ins tho 'urious
of rations,- ono with wedes nd the bul.Te mo so tha ote anlyi bour's, of the splidid opportunity that clurcli of Batiscan-tiere are more
other with ensilage-the rest of t he' oin is tak from uropeere they have to sent their stoek, a't thout than torty statues of saints there--we

fatorn is not so rich as ourf tîner fly- e.r/ens, to the laryest Exposition in reached Sto. Amine do la Pérade.
straw bas no narket value with yoit 'Should your arna, o i ae < the world. Fom the very first, the labourers
and should therefore enter- as largely o6 lb' t o erw n, imîoht em'18 i , AnIy con'itication will be gladly in the fields, almost the first we saw
as possible in tho rations, provided which would give about the righrthis subject, and along our road, the ercreet ploughing,
the remain fully well balaneed. applicaitimns should be sent to me, 30 the improved agiicultural implements

tI suppos you have read carefully quantity Of solide. St James Street, in order to enmablo me on the farms; everything told that we
my notes in the ensilage pamphlet! to proceed to the selectioi. wero in a parish, which, far from wait-
Iaitciy issued by the " Economie Stock Canadian and Jersey-Canadian Cows 'o be entered at Chicago, a horse ing foi' the arrivai of progress, was
Feedinîg Association." I am glad of -- must h' v (or be in a po:,itioi to obtain) marching in f'ront of it, and probably
the opportunity of further testing this My Dear Sir,-In reply to yours, a certificate of rcgistratioi i, the.stud- dcservs to be reckoncd among the
question which. us you may have I beg to say that youî will tini, book of one of the following bieds :most advanced agricultural districts
.eena, has been proved correct with. ifn the different districts vou me- Standard bredToroughbred,French between Montreal and Quebec.
Sir John B. Lawes' milchî-cows, ard tion, excellent Canadiain cows ; but Coachldenburg,aovrian,Trakeh- Two important establishments at-
in numberless expierinemlts carried oi great cure must be exercied in their nom, Holstein Coach, Cloveland Ba', tracted our attention : Tourouvre, with
in continental Eur ope. selection, foi', unfortunately, the ie- Percheron, Clydesdale, Shire, French its splendid Norman mares, the only

Your bullocks weigh 1000 lbs. aver- glect of proper feeding durinîg naiy Draf t, Arab, Americo-Arab, Shetland ones in the province, except those of
rage. I therefore base the normal fat. ycars has caused good cows to ho. vrf y Pomues M. Globensky, of St. Eustache; its
ting ration at 31.5 lbs. of iay, or its scarce everywhere. Stili, you will finîd, Tho oldestprovince ofthe Dominion, Iloîstoins and Cententines; and the
equivalenta per day. 'T'he equivalents as I and others have found, that by ought ta send to Chicago,in 1893, one farm of the Hon. J. J. Ross, Speaker
of hay are calculated according to selccting types that show promising of te best honse displays of Canada. of the Senate, ut which wo determinod
table 4, page 107 of the pamphlet. You signs, one is pretty cortaii to make But, in order to succeed, wo euriestly to begin our investigations.
will sec thit the feeding proposed is good milkers out of them. The cssay ask you to sparc no effort il helping: If, as we trust, the Montreal Exhi-
somewhat richer than the hay equiva- of' Dr. Couture.on milch-cows will be lih commission to secure the best bition succeeds in organising a Horse-
lent, whiel is ail the botter for fatting of great uso to you in making your specimels of the Province. show. liko the one leld at New-York,
animala. The quantity of straw given solection. I lave the honor to be, the assistance of Dr. Ross must bo
is large and sleuld therefore b mada As for the cost price. that varier Sir, ipreviously secured. Without speaking
as digestible and relishing as possible. very little. and you will find them Your obedient servant, of his thorough knowledge of the
I advise, besides chopping bath straw cheap enongh everywhere. except AuzAs-TURN<a.E, horse, he is a perfect type of thut kind
and clover hay, to thoroughly scald whera thero arc creanries and chose- i Dir. of the Haras .National, of amateur whom neither the animais
the whole of the foddor and crushed rios at work. Enquise, then, of youîr 1 30 St. James St., Montreal theinselves nor their grooms find it
food together and mix up 12 heurs ini nearost neighhour; consult especiilly Montreal, Novemberi 5th, 1892. easy to satisfy. At a glance, his opinion
advance, adding 2 or. of sait per day the curés of tho mnountain parishes,, is forned of both : Ono is passable,
p r animal. Do nio& wet more that and take care that the farmers do not - - -- the other is a brute; another is a fine
the mess will absorb thoroughly. Fod succeed ins exploiting you as a fbreig- The Stock-breeder & Grazier. horso, and his owner knows how to
in two feeds 12 heurs apart, The ner, a thing they too oflon try to do. turn him out; another lot are no bot-
turnips or ensilago, however, are to bo The cows sent by Mon.ieur Chapais A Stock-farm at Ste Anno de la tor than asses, and the groom is an

ive aMay fe he e fad, imme. Io the Experiyental 'irm were, in the i Parade ass, too. Such, thon, is the necessary
iately before the prepared food, in fall,when they irrived thera. invwrethe ' severity in all expositions whore per-

oior te give an appetite ta the cd condition. They gave but little Early in October last, two Mont- feet success is aimed at; snch are the
anlimals. milk; but after only twelve months. 1 roalori wero making their way along qualities-fine horses and skilfal

I supposo you have weighed the Oe authorities at the farm admaitted the windings of tho mnagnificont S. grooms-which we find combined at
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the fairmi of tho lion. Speakevr f' the enough to serve, i lie tinns out aa, well naros, and this success ie duo to tho: B
Seatote. as he promlaises th1e ieighbolmla vanInot persistenco of its etrorts ; ailso with tho l

After that corduil welcomie, of* vhiih do but ter thai to put t hol half-bred P>erehoronk stallion, the half brod pro w
le hias the r'eel et, vo vimited 1 the stables, Breton or Percheron iai-es 0to hiti îîand geny of whieb did not a litilo surprise E
and the first horse thalt we saw w-a a to Couple the progenly with a tho maiy horso.breeders at the Montreal i
gray, about 15 hands higlh, witi lidibs a lough.br1ed, if tle maternal heredity Exhibition - and also, hitely, with the h
of 1teel, and tho houlder ald ofhestf' doialates, but it the patornal mtluenie Norman. 'Tho coitiguiois countties of
a trotter, as well ais the lead and ieck. is the more conspicuous, with a Breti. tho tatea posseis mnany trotters ; in t
A Curopean judge woutad. ati irst iht. Ther piluae with l a thre.-parts brei my humible opinion, and in the opinion i
cail it -athleur long in thie back, but veton, will breed Caniadiais which f t0hose who, knowiing muro hani 1. h
being well proporut oned, this tiitt is will be ruai after everywlioro. (1) have studied tho quostion ait Quebec, 1
easily t ai g cii wlhen one reniarks t ho Dr R 's frm, besides this fine lot wo haivo no reaion to desire their t
deptih oft th chett. the ti reigtlh of the ait horr.u' boîas ts of a bena of' Jerseys daifusion in thios ira truilt pr-ovinct'e. n
rump, r qarters, paoint \ try remark. who.se nilk is :as deliaius tas nectar. What thon is wanting aii rogardi t
:ablo in tih trotterai ut tht' Staîtes. l'ie Buit timiO pr-es a wo iltist posait- the future te etablo us to arrivo as.
lead at otae remuiided lae ot thie Mor- pono their eoiisîleratioi A-; we woreo 'thalt opoch wlhenl, afler wo hIavo a
gans. ia a wort, tdis horseo ij exopt- taking leave ot' our lot, we met, energed fron t lie present erisis, people t
iolialy well propaortionaed, oane thait ju. t by tlae k-a eh l, thlie >.tala hon belaong- will be fighting for the possessio of aI t
would attitiet the attention of goid myg to the Agrw-I-ltual- Soiety, thea Quebb horo? A little tinie, a grieat
judgeti, while the gencil pubblie wouil sce, itdeed, t the' Colt we had jslt deal of patience, of' persistent efforts :a
paus4 him ly as Int possesmg thae eie beei descrabing lie is tromtai lio Na- fow Arabs and stiIl more tlrou,/brels,
gance of the carriage.harse. tioiat ltaras, and is a good represen- il Queec is eally so Very poor, as

Tho Dr, who,e fith comI pallion tativ Oit' tle lavy drauglit hore of peuple MLy, in rae-alnig-blood, that pri- a
lhe i irn ala di-,drive. lb ghit himi a St Pal de Léon, the kmiman of the mordial regenrator of dratiglt-horse-,
Ottaw:a. where 1 have moi e tlai olive Percheron. 110 has big olid f·et, bhart as well as of that lighter breeds. But I
Oberved the great influentc exerted pastlern, Iowerftul liaimbs, :an stril n, prefer not givin g the niiamber of thesoe
by certain tho oiglbi ed anad trotters upright ohotilders; pleity o' niusela that Mir. Nes> and I fouiid, wh:lo
froin the United-State-, Ottawa i, a and loth of activity. 'Tie enquiry 1 rnakinig one seh tor subjects ir the
district where the Aitlo-Normi:mi alwtys mitake when I -ce :a puro lred Exlhibitioii of Quebec lores at Chi-
woild produce excellent stock s:alhoin, f whatever kind, showed mlle cagoi, i 1893 I should net be ble-

We were tlaci iaii a liimbileti- that people in genetai ire satisfied ieved I
lian t stallion, wIosea' limabs displaved ai withi th get of thi lBietou, but, -till. 'Te lutn is high in tle licavons; it is
fiw inidicatioans of li ns cati- they woutld. ai prea-nt, pretor a lighter tile tao leaave fir l)ehambault, a
paigns. le is a good ofari le ahi., l -tîtn of' horse, a Noriaitn or a trot- >tage of tivo leagues. Ilow doubly wel-

breed, destined to i eider grea-cat 'em ie ter! The., reiarks :i e so barltarars comno, naow, wou'1 be " tho-,e noble.
tu mares built like countrv carriage- -eNeu.o the word-that i Cainîoi help ,teeds, noble ly descent, whose balmy
horses, like th lacros.ss wth thea A tgla- addressmg t loue concerned the fl- hreath, fresh tromî thj dosert, multi-
Normanis, vhi-h will hereaa-r e lowmîag rerpiectfal remntrac: >lies their eio-gy, it near aiviI,,
perhaps fin id ia tlae neiglbourhood. " Your harse.tatk. Gentle, is n tiid throughî the foui stteiches
On the whole. I do nul think tithe ge- ly tao rla oageneous You oice of cities (1); " had wo suc in our ear.
noeral Ue. of tle A iericana troiter ii hait the happy tlohllt of regenierating riage, we should tako no aceourt of
our couatry-paîrt- lirotitable. li thi.we it, by lalis t a pure brd stîallion, the miles.
ean never ucceflly av. thje /lue. wh.so heredit:y paower showed a i-eal j As we woro leaving, a man brought
grass of Kaentucky i) ( ; ouîr saecilty atlintity lo Ile breed of the country. wlat lie called an -English horso " to
thould be the d-aght-harse, will the pîa-îrgeiy lias beei :atifatctoy-- rhow us; it was, without doubt, well
great pOwel .)ad yet 1 good tit ier, : raie resultt, e-peci:ly froi tIO o ' built, but it had no stanap by which
the earriage-horse, tas prompt as le is of tvo nrlated breeds-iai.; uiow, we could aIssignt any partieular origin
showy, and the hat er St I, our gi eat wletler froi a lamentable love of' tAo it. ". I wanîit ia pedigroo for it," said
l:indlholder- canniot mai kea noble I'ae r oliat io r navelty. or t 'a: the ownier, when ho iad cotfessd thuat
of tlei- wealth thanaîa to breed alla oi irrational desire to ii ave ta 'apidly - hodid not passess one. - That is impos-
their ezstates horses Colipetenit lo t l far safet you wai to destaioy the si rbeplied we, with one consent.
theti both honaouri - pti liaai atit in t/, work ot an1y years of a egenera ion, " Net at ail . if you chose to givo onie,
turfat New Y'a k Tla:s, witotlioit ia "0t -and 1to laIll back in to Ile ba whence roplied ho, with the air o' a coifede-
tilg thit a little Pilot or llambh-tan you wvel 0jus-;t emr giig !Leave ad-de rate (compêrea :and lie went off in the
bloood can do io har it ta the third al I breeds fo eigi tao the ou ie tir.,t uîsed , sulks.
generation of Ang>u-Normiinana crosses nbreed from tIe best :pecimen of ta liit Once more, tlhe Journal of Agricul-

We nîext imi-pected a nearly tho- t4-k; and tl-i, at tIhe third era- ture should proclain, without fear of
rouîgîhbred mare- wa- :dim-olast gomag lion, if yuwant lighter heres, with Coitradiction, this coifidence in pedi-
ti say, too iearly-in bei iise-bo greater IaCe, di not ttIke ithe Noriiian, grees, which tho greator iumber of
whence siha did not reem iicliiei to wlose hmild is >O dillerent, or the our breedes do not yet hold. May its
emerge. WI tI. broiald IoiIn, aI .lopaing Clyde or tle St. Lauirent, and ttill le, 20,000 copies rpread this doctrine
,hioulder, an archel ieCk, fairly good lite trotter, liait go diaectly to the tho- abroaîd evei in the most retired pots
limbs, lie appeared to .as quer tem. :aoughbi ed, try hin in miode-atu dos. of aiu fine province, for without it.
percd iquinten#') aid i sould hlike taao only olrc .ud you w.,-al se wlat coM- thaere i8 no salvation.
lhe in a rtate of arace, if I hada to drive pctnss what eleganeo of figure, will
lier in one of Iliose turaps liat ia be f-tftea-ted, the -ile, vitality and
1 -:1a-. il Il-& 1 Y 4 1 ', ., , .- - à' 1, . 'a Dir Haras NV(ioatil.

raInce 4ty e . I n( U,1,
æ're, sulkie., ". Shte tmust be foi' Ile

usre of' the Dr't, troublesoine 'a-tr-.
Still, ahe ii, a 'howy beast. aad throw -
capital f'oal-, if put to a bette- t.--
pered >ire; 'he is to be put Io lier
neighbour in ILIe htable, the llambflet-
oniain. nlext Sea2LoI.

Next. wo 'tailled rmliit-Iely tt t wo
vear old colt. by the lBreton stallion
>fi the Agrieuitural .ier. aut o a a
countryv mare. This was not a loo-e
built (dcousu) half-bred, ais tanae would
have feared it woulal tea, milice it wi.
the progcny of a 1ight miare and a big
dauaght-nor'se ;its hmI b' aro quito r-tout
enough for its bod 3y ; hie counatet pel-
haps, ie not quite- wide etiouagh ; the
withers do 'ot ri-e enouglh , but the
loins are strorig, the shoulder iiate-
worthy, and. oi tl- whole, the taimail
is Nitirfactory. Whliei thti-, colt is cali

) 11.sia1,ra it Pliot na- tahr.-
crcataest unr-r. rf trta-r-s a ah- -m au a
States caii- iaast ta frma th prun'''
and was but ti. -r miaan au' a tl eed -' ii i, a
founi an flfti' 1ara.hies in is inae-. î.-rhuap
our oti and tuia ath% àa.ty rau ght ir-ve' eqiai
to Kentucky la 'rass-cr-ry t/ianro else
being ce ual! 1)

rabançon. Grat care lias boon given
oru to the broouding of draft liorsos,
hicl, exeepting tho Shirel horse of'
nglatanl, aire the largest draift horsos

n tho world, tinoly proportioned,
aving exeellent legs and feet,
The Ardennes horso, which ais per-

octly idapted to mointainouas rogions,
s an excÛllont typo of the liglht dr-aft
oise. Thisadmirable littlo amnituatl i8,
owever, rapidly disappeaa-ing, owing
o the fiact that the Luxembourg fat-
mo-8 profoer the heavy draft lloro, and
lie introduiction of' larîgelioavy stall-
ons linto the province from Brabant

id lainault lias almnost completely
ranasformed the breed. Theoxpor'tation
o Gernany and Austria of' the best
tt.luions liais aIso contributed g-eaitly
oward the disaippeaiarnceof the suck.
irdennais colts readily eoll hefore
hey are ai yoar old, the prie varying
ccording to thoir condition.
For sovoral yoairs much attention

has been devoted to the improvaement
f the Brabançon horse Tho line of
lae back is now mtich aitraighter, the
runp longer, the neck and shouldters
more proportionato, and the logs large
and cloain. This amimal, harnessed to
0ne of the heavy carl-t of' the country,
weiglinag about 3,000 pouaids, pulls ot
the level a load weighing fron 6,000
to 10,000 pounds and works from eighat
to ton hours daily. This is now not
on!y considered the besit brood in the
kingdom, but has almost a,>mpletely
absor-ed all othor; and for this reason
it lias been ieessiary to ch'ingo the
classification of Belgian horses. The
results of the exhibitions of Pais in
1878, Brussels in 1t80, and Antwerp
in 1885 prove that there aro now no
distinctly pure broeds in Blgi'm ;
thore romami but two varieties-the
leavy and light draft horse It may
justly be admitted that Belgiumn poss-
esses a breed of hormes espocially her
own; buit ratuirally the issues of the
race laire subjected to manay chatiges,
aecording to tic geological and ci-
matie conditions under which they are
lle -1, and ilao att to the food pa o
vided.

b-iang iquatilly% iniproved. Oily to the (1&ou the French.)
Breton and it, kirasmraen, wth Iheir - ..... lirabancon brafl Slalaoi MoAnon, properly
bet.t trss mwt we henicefortnt resoi t The Belgian Draught Ho-se. of'I Ca0rly, liasy-'sy. lirabani.
as our sole breedmg stack.

I have aobservei mt maittiv p:airts of The special cla-acterisitcs of the
the province this ataail-in for no. fe Departnioaat of The State of Belgian heavy draft horse are stature,
volty w'ic letad', peoplle to have iliti pii nlish the following letter f'orm, strength and breed. The lino of
recourso every third or fourth ver to ftraI Consul Rooevelt of Brussels-to the back is staight tho rump long,

iCeclurseth eva-rk luira 8tii'ht thaith 'aa laig,
-onac na-w liced. onîe frcquentlv thle whîichi we would add that, although the legs large and cleani. He has less
very oppoite to il.tspedlecesar.~ Ye - ,le 'lsefui breed le.-erhed is n.>t yet bulk and strength than the Clydesdale
terdaiay, ai Clyde, to datv, a tine horse of iperhinas as 'aell known iii the coun- or- Shire horse, but is botter bred and
nuo p:ia ticilar i ced, ta> morrow, a No- try as itsl merits justif'y, yet a 1numbor has more energy. He has more bulk
manita, or ,la A mea-a ean trotte I)o not of inpostations have been made, and and strength than oither tho Percheron
ba "urprised my friend, at the crew we have a ' BelguimDra f at Horse or Boulonnais horse and possesses ae
ro. lnt awili he n prlxpagae . A-oe-iation," iov even years old, of nueh energy.

fromtiîsuch work. It cannot be tlicrwia. nwhich Mr J. 1>. Coniner, Jr., Wabaîh, About 1850 the Belgian govern-:low many people won in the L uis Ind., is esocretary: ment tstablished at Torvuoren a depot
i:m1a lottety? Ilow many noteworthv' Accrd to; resehos mado by for stallions3. This was nota stud, but
Cialt---eci pasable onres-will be 'Clh -valior liyiderick, it is -shown that simply an establishmnent whero atal-
produced ii this bIreedirng-lottery ? Belgiani ioissiesed two pure equie lions wore idmitted, the number being

The provinco ha sturdil entered ra-ces, the Ardennes horse, nativo ef limited to sixty-five. Thorcughbreds,
upon thie ert a.sirng Clydein the the Meuse, and the Frisian, a species half-bred. threo-quarter bred, and a
coaîunties of' Chaîtaay andHunt of which iiihaibited tho soucoast. Froni few Percherons were accepted, but no
doi. for' inritance. where its tuce is the nion.of thiese two breeds iesued native itallions were admittod. The
inalisputtable, wth rmall Canndian the Brabançon. entiro tystem was based on two falso

The da'a11 lior-ao im Belgum a gene- ideas-tirst,that a race could ho created
rallydivided into threegranddivisionas bI caosding, aad, occondat it was,l Ili soit (if -anaian br 11d1rt w i-e littoral, the Ardennes, and the y rin g,be o econ ,nat w as

cvrlýuiy not bored tilt- welIl knownvi but no pofflblio to obtain 'well-balanced l'ue

ýcarcJianha ponelv 1) (J ai. 'AtiiAnA hbtd-el-Kader. 1from the thoroughibred annd working
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mare. Tho rult was of' very little pale bluo colour, liquid, and with littlu for mistakes in thoir application aro night-soil very cheap, juy them by
vail ; te mixed breed generally had white. Tho cars aro preferred largo apt to cost the farmur dear. ail means if ehomical nîîîîures, pro.
th oclogant fore-quarters of the sire in the stahsion by mpany of the broodois A o c O cHEMIpTf. }orly so caled, can bo had choaper,
and the rump of the dam. of the old school-largo cars, im thîeir buy theim. This is clear oniough.

When the govornm nt stud existed, opinion, boing indicative of masculine Witlhout protonding to teach agri. MoreovOr, ding is somotimos deli.
it yeariy bought a rertain numiber of charnotor. Theso views have been to culitral chonistry au fond, wo may, cient ir, certain points, so ii liquid
stallions, whiclh woro collected in a somo oxtent modifled of late, Darnley, say that ail plants are composod of 14 manure, and the dofocts in question
central depot until tho ond of February, the founder of many of the succes.,fui eloinents: nitrogen, phosphorus, po- can only bo cured by chemical ma.
when they woro distributed for gra. Clydesdale familios of tho proscnt timo, tash, lime, iron, magnesia, carbon, nurep
tuitous covering throughout the pro having had somowhat small cars. uxygor, hydrogen, u lphur, oblormeo, TH DEFEcTs o DUNo.
vinces until J uly. The cost por stallion The muzzlo is fine, and the nostrils ilia, manganose, and soda. These
pcr annui to the govornmont wats open and clean. 'Tie nock is in mare 14 oloments, then, plants must derivo What is the composition of farm.
about 8400. Tho nunberofcoverings and stallion proportionato, and in the oither fromn the earth by means of yard dung?
averaged about thirty-six por stallion, latter well arched. Tho counter is thtir roots or from the air through i A ton of frmyard dung contains
which resulted in from nine hundred broad and full, and the iboulders well thicr luaves, if they arc to prospur. about
to one thous- ad colts. After the go- 'oped, yet not so much as to allow the If they are prosent in abundanco, 8 lbs. of nitrogen.
verenment stud was suppressel, horso- head of the collar to get too far back and in such a condition that their 8 of potarsh;
breeding was abandoned to private over- the witirers. Elbows ire well assimilation is easy, the vegotation of 3j '' of phosphorie acid (1)
enterprise. encouraged by subsidies. thrown backt, with jointe. clear of the the plants will be vigorous; if not, 1 The othor lemoents may bu ne-

Sinco 1841, thoro has oxistol i he body; forearms mîîusculair; knees big, they will grow weakly and droop. glectod, as, except lime, there is
Belgian provinces regulations ap- broad, and well-knit, though many. ilgIy. alvays sufflcicint of thom prosent.
proved by the govornment fo thl might bu improved there; cannon Now, in the air and the soil there is, 1. Obsorve,that in the ton of manuro
improvonent of tio equhina race: (1) bonus, moasurmng 10- inches, at the alnost invariably,a stiufficient provision thera are only about 22 lbs. of usefil
To prevent breed-g from stallions knco, at least, short and flat, with a of carbon, oxygen, hydrogen, sulphur, constituents ; and even hore wo must
judged unfit to improvo the equino fringe f silky hair or feather flo, ing chlorine, 8ilica, nianganose and soda. concoive that the manure ias been
race, as far as being elestined to cover fron the curb of the latter, several Occasionally. certain soils are poor taken care of, that not much of the
mares other than those of ownor; (2) inches in length ; a valued character- in iaguesia or iroî ; lime is more irrinu has been lost, a loss which in
to institute a systen of prizos and istic is to have tho liair of the quality frequently ser'rco in somo soils; in the farmyards of the country is often
competition and of rogistration, to the doseribed and earriod on the part indi- others, po•ash is not sufficiently pro- a serionîs one.
protit of owners of slallions and mares. cated The pasterns are long and well sCn' 2. Observe the proportion of the

Obligatory examination is enforced sloped forward. No good (lydesdalu In fine, if the regular ci'opping of a different elements : by the side of 8 Ibs.
in all the provinces. Only stallions ever possessed short pasterns. Many soil is carried on without manuro, the oach of nitrogen and potash, only 3à
aîpproved by acommission may bu pu think, howevor, that this point has end will bu that, unless the nitrogen lbs. of phosphorie acid (2)
bIl icly employed. Enîcourargements been developed ut the expense of other and phosphorie acid removed by the Now plante requiru a reater propor.
offered are : (1) Local competition uaeful qualitios. The Clydesdale cropi bu returnied to it, the land wili tion of phosphoric acid. If they find
prizes for colts and stallions 3 years girths fairly round the heart, and his becomo void of thoseu ncess:r-y ole- lots of niirogen ana but little phos.
old, and from 4 to 9 years; (2) Pro- 1 ack is short; but in back rib ho is ments of planît-growthl. r ad, what happens ? the
vincial prizes for the best or the two frequently deficient, and thore is " too Wlen the soi], being divosted of balance being disturbed, the nitrogen
best stallions, irrespective of locality ; mach day liglt under him in front >f the elementsof pIant-grewth indispon- produces a vigorous growth of herba.
(3) hegistration prizes accorded to 'his stifles " dealers say. This defect sable to their well doing, the crops ceous vogotation, but as phosphoric
siallions which at 5 years of age have is boing obviated. The hind legs are refuse to piosper, that soil is said to acid is especially necessary o the
obtained a first prizo in the catogory mnuscular, but the quarters are very bc worn out. production of grain, tis latter does
of stallions from 4 te 9 years. short in many, and such horses are What is to b3 dono in such a case?. not form or forms meagrely, and

In the provinces of Antworp and said not to fill their " breechring." Wo must furnish the land with the ripens badly : if the plant is a cereai,Liége, the examining commission is The hocks are vory clean (the points eloments it no longer ceontains. (1) it scaldd (as many a crop of barley doem
limited to the estimation of the value or heels sonetimus too prominent), How is that to bu done ? here. If both potash and phospho-
of the stallions submitted for their and the hind slanrk drops forward a ric acid are insufficient, the erop
examination and declarations as to littie, this being preferred to a perpen. is laid (3)
fitriess for brooding purpsos. dicular descont to the ground. The The simplest way, one that daily 3. The elements of fertility in dung

In the province of Antwerp thero hind legs dhouldaiisso be feathered after experience proves to bu efficacious is aie nrot in the best possible condition
arc two prizes l'or each of the threc the manner of tie fore legs. The to add farnyard dung to th land in for the food of plants; they are just as

Clydcdilo is a grand, froc walker, question. infit for that purpose as if uncooked
î with a long oven step. The hind legs 0f what is this dung composed? meut were offered for human food.arc earried with hocks close and Of the remairs cf the p!ants that Should the above defects of dung

Iparaliel; any width of inovemrent or have eithor beoue eaten b, the cattle l forbid its use ?
out-twisting is condemnred. In height or tihat have sorved theni for litter. By no means. Dung is necessary. It
the Clydesdale averages 16.2. Thanl ienuco, dung is composed of' the 14 contains what ehemical fortilisers are
othor drughrt hoses bis proportionate elomentai that enter into the composi- wanting in: humus or vegetable mould
lenglh is mieh greaterthan his leight, tion of all plants. (terreau,, which is odispensable to the
his legs being generally very short To dung a piece ofîand, ia to restoro good mechanical condition of the land
from kinee to fetlock. Brown is the to it a part cf what the preceding and to the successfi growth of plants.
fashionable colour, tho da rker the Crops have taken from it. This humus is uothing but the en-
shade tho better. Bays are More We say only "a part"; for a lar'ge tir'ety Of matters that proeoed froncommon, and white mrarkings are part of tire cops yielded by the land the decomposition of plants. Howr more met with th .n black narkings. has hun sold ol. Whence are derived doce it act?Drr Ihof arc Cocotte, cross or ilie frabanco rt Thos latr r etîg.it aactaio hti i htri

and .rdennes. The latter are getting more fashion- the grain, milk, fat or lean cattle, that It is ascertained that it is this that
able, though old boise breedors pre. are sold? All these are derived from gives firmnness to liglt land and that

meetings-firat, 3100; second, 868. In ferred the former as indicative of the soil, from the 14 eloments which mollows heavy land. And more:
the provinee of Liego there are four uperior breeding. The temper of the the plants absorb in thoir growth. iHumus aids the decomposition of
piizes divided between four meetings Clydesdak , somewhat hot, but lie is When disposed of, no part oe thes the salts that furnisah plants with tlheir
of heavy draft stallions from 3 to 7 easiiy broken. His constitution is crops return to the land, and the soil food, and consiequently, it renders
years ofago. Thesu prizes are paid by very souid, and at farm work - has is. thor'eby, proportionately imupove- the feriiscas of commerce more
one-third ycarly, and arc as follows : beei krown to live and do his duty rished. active and more easy of assimilation.
First, $600 ; second, $360 ; third, $240; for a full Scotch farn lase of ninleteen Hence, it is clear, that land to which Thus, in a soil rich in humus, basic-
fourth, $180. yearts. It is as a lorry horse for street nothing is added except the dung of slag ts an excellent manure; but, in

According to the las4t agricultural traflic that he is now most valued. the cattie fed on its produts, will a soil poor in humus, its effects are
coneus (188,), the number of horses. Anous. sooner or later become exhausted trifling; mn the latter soil the dose
in Belgium amoanted te 271,975- Enghash Agri-ultural Gazette. sinco the wlole of what it produces L3 of slag, to produce a sensible effect,about 50 hoNes to vorvr 1,000 inhabit- not restored to it. must bo doubled
ants. There wero 16,851 stallions and - Manuires, then, miust be purchased Besides, exporience toaches us that
152,968 mares. Farming with chemioal fertilisers; to pay the debt due to the land. (2) those who have tried to farm without

The average selling prico during by a young Ploughmanl. 'What, manures ?
1 0au19 er:Salos 30 o--Tebett ohd; hti hs (1) Pray don't imagine that well washed1 90 an 1891 eie: Smar lis, 3600 to Tho best to bo bade ; that 18, tirose I dung, made from beasts eating straw, will

to $500. The utvaor Wo ave bn requeted by a f e tat afford the bat nourishment to contain anythmng lîke these figures show.
to translate h aoe k It i ro-n crops at the lowest price. 1 WU fed cattle in England, tiough, makepo te--slate the 38 -. cf i8r. WhV bich are they ? still rcher mnanure than the above, even as

tCireumstancos muat be your guide. rich as the following:The Points of e- Clydwhdale. consista int about 6 pat , on cf If you can buy dung, liquid manuro, Nitrogen ................. 14 lbs.;wic vii i appear caei nronth. Theo l>otash ........ ...... 14
CLYD.sLALES have a rather long pamrphlet appears te bo modelled ý t \ te thisthc %vords "ina Phosphori eid . ........ 8

head from cara to muzzio, this longth on the greater work of Monsieur' state [ltted fer lant-fooet The efects ora In both cases taken fro Warirgton'sbeing relavc3 when viewed fron the Ville. suinmer-fallow show thnt the elenentsare analyses, wo have reduced the groass to thefront by a very wide forehead, the present in the soil but wvant preparation. j local ton of 2.000 tbs.
latter being full between thi eyes, but! Chemical manurec.--These fertilisrs Or extra food bought, whicht pays (Q) Analyses of dung vary so mucb thatberng oyos, Cmuca ~~~~~~~~ .ouble-rates tirst, bv lic iaurproeeiiîtorttuie hatlanacutecptt crIe
not by any meank> prominent. Tho aro indisputably efficacious; but theit. dou leen:r, byhe nrovemenrthe hardly any accurate computation cad bte
eyes are large, fui, and mostly of a use must bo thoroughly undorstood, dung-beap. y(3) bt ps, whiren anitrogen is abundant.
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dung havo ailniost invariably ropenteid Onco of' the SYNIIIcArE lhas flot been importance tirai tho solution of iniju- lin Ordor to moot the conditions whioli
of thir f'olly. hed abroad o -er themn, and witlouit it ries arisainig fromt disease, becaue it ' prevail in ordinary crop eufivation,

So, hVt uN aIwaysm îaiakOu Uso of' dunag, t hey go on w:uadorm aag in tie dark, funaadamni ot.atl. Plantts aisaorgarlised bo Su J. B. Lawes,of Rothansted, En-
but taking caro tcorrect its deeute, groping llindfold after thinags that dios are very scnisitivo to negloct, and gland, many yours aigo instituted a
and theroby compleote ita qu.lities. those iii a clearor aitiosphoro have no naoglect is made apparent bu quick- sories uf obevations whioh i avo now

Witl dung used alone, you may long soon plainly developed before' ly as that which involves dloficienioy covered a period of about fifty youirs.

perhaps succeed in growing 22 bushclI. then, and t ereby nlot only catusing of* food, cithor in qualiiy or, quantity. Those experimiienti involved the cou-
of wleaît to the :ro ; with a conbi los ais regards their own patrons' pro- As in the aniial system an insumll- iinuouis cultivation of the same ctopu,
nation of' du ng andu I ehennal an u aures, ti ta. but ullyin g the itir imo of thle cient or iman prtoper fbod su pp ly en- upon the sae lirva i,nn ador siidilar con-
vou cant ensaly arrivo a;t i bushel products of' thre wholo jrovineo in gcanduars diciseo, soin the plant a reai Slo ditiois of treatmeacnit for thait enitiro po-
and even .I--lnrhaps ovei nore, loroign mnarî'kets. eultivation atd lack of pi opur fhod be- riod. Yot it is nlot, even now, possible
though you nust nit reckon uipon it Wer the aeTra established, as gets a wek onstitttiona vitl coi res to deduico from theso oxperi meonts,
Ia 1an ex perimient m1aia1o by M. )éié it ought to bo, overywhero. we shi ponding deficiciey lin thr expevcted laws which will serve as a trustworthy
vain, witl goodl seed and good manui to longer heur that epithet PreaIh crop, whil, thi ough thu r-duced iit guide iii the growth of similar plants
inig, more than 77 bi'hels woro growI appli ed to tho ranackiings o infrior lity tihuas esitablilahed. disease is aillow- elsen loro It will thus bo loein thait
on tan acro (l) tietories. Frrn' hiee would censo ed tu acquit anaa ascaîndorcy w hich; thae lucidator. of questions beaîring

to be sponken of in Britamii ; fora the catnnot be uvercuae by the alapiaation upoi the nutrition ofC planaats is sur-
ontiro make of the proviice, allowing of' external remiedios. It natmtua ally rounaded by manry diteulties.

The Journal of Agriculture Ibthr variations of' land ai nd teaisoi, follows froi whaat ha. tIlais f.ar becen It is tLb piirpose of thre preseait
would becomte as uitrmtiua as thre atakes said, that one of' thre best mîeanIts anad ser-ies of short articles, to prescnt ta

-- of Gruyére, Stiltoii. and ot1her wlol that Ivlich should fia-st e.,mnand our our a enders a smariit'y of out preseint

Motreal da. 1st, 18!t knowni foein katauli of helivese, to' attenltioni, to avoid dieaise, i8 to isure knoledgo respecting this important
duteet a difereaice in the tasto of any a vigorous conattitutioi by a aband- subject, and the short statoaetat now

Our .New rolume.--Nearly Ioiu teei two samples of which, a man mu1ist bu iaico of that foodl which is most aou,' givean, mnay bu accepted as an outlitio
yem·s ago, whenl this peariodicail started atn expeor.t iideed. isliiaag. It is a most hliort Nighted of' wiaat will flollow in a more detailed
into life, grave oubts were enter- polic-ignoring ais i does the relai- forma.
taitied by sonme of tho leading lightm tionls of cause ad etrect--whicl per-__
of' the commiiaunity as to the pssibîiity mits the cultivator tO econiomise in
of such a publcation continuing to Varous Matters. rtilises but maintaiin lis expecta-
Exist. Many thouaght that io uch_ ---. ions of a fill crop. T
paper would ncet with support froi It is just hure, however, that w
the public; others, thait contributors THE FOOD OF PLANTS. aenour one of the groat difficulties ¯ -

vou ld weary of their task, and that lin reaching an eaisy solution of thisR
the Journal would peribh f'roi natural question. Differont plants requirO
decaîy. But, somehîow or' other', wou-- fo of different kinds and, wlien of'
have managed to escape the doom se the saie kind, in different pi oportions.
fr'cel y roph'tesied against us, and iiow, Th us one classaf plants will feed very Thoso readers who have recoivod
ut the beginning of the fifteentl year: 'lie very rapid advaiccs whicl have largely tapon one elemontiof food,as po- tie translation of the eloventh an.
of its life, tie Journal of Agriculture, leen mande of late yeurs iin scientiie tash, but tako very little of sotie other nual Report of the Daia-yneaî's Asso-
bounds into the arena clad in iew agricultur.e, have brouight within reacli olement, as liuie. Othior plants will ciation, will doubtess have obsorved,
armour, and, backed by a corps of of the average firmeii..r knowledge and food largely aipou liano but require in Monsieur MacCartly's voluminous
fresh contributors, rcady for thre fray, miethods to which thirty years tago he very little potash, and as ai general report fromt France, an account of a
and prepared to combat à outrance vas a perfect strungor. With2. these ea-il principle of feeding thils maay bu ap new churn. Monsieur Naîgant, the
the great enemies of agricultural larged poeibilities of succossfual hus-ia plied ta ail plants Thus in the courso celomist to the Department of Agri-
progress: prejudice, routine and igno- bîandry, however, lie is called upon, of their growth. onie chfss of plants culture, bas kindly sent us the follow-
rance. nlot only to place his oporations upon will extract certain eleaments fron thre inig accounit of the impleanont, which

The contributions to thre Journal the sane bauis of nice calculation, r' soif more largely tian will aiothier 'lo bas had under trial for some tino,
will be divided into soparate heuds lative tu profit and loss, which enters class of plants, so that if' ti seconid and the following version of Monsieur
under soie tuch tilles as: Farming ilito the consideration of a sutc.essful b grown after the first, the soil vill Nagant's very clear description is now
Horticulture; The Duiry; Bee-Keep- aierehant oar maiufaicturor' as one of, have anr opportunity to rest, or to gain 'laid befoi-e ail intorested in tie im-
iang; H-ses; Cattie; 'lle Poultry- thie first re(uisites of his enterprise, T in tleso elements which were required provement of oui butter.
yard ; Donestie Ecoanmy; Mai kets, but to keep carefully in view that iii by the latter. This is the whole prin- 1 "We have now before us an invention
Passing events, &c. his efforts to secturo crop whaich are ciple of'crop rotation, and it is liai li- of the most complete novelty ; an

It seams ta us that a wide field of' lu have nlot onl1y a well deliined but a portant one. li such crop rotation it is invention thatcanr.Dt fail to exeitethe
tusefuiness lies open before this work. higli market value, h(, is dealing with Jthe object of' the farier ta grow his most lively interest among all thoso
Many reforms have beenl insatituted living organisams, the growth of whieh crops in sucli succession thait with res who are. aither thoorotically or' prac-
during the last fow years iii the me- is coitroled by conpflex law., which, peet to eaci one, there shîail bu given tically, engaxged in the manufacture
thods of working the land and prepar- when properly understood and cm- to the soil, suffleient tiaie to roe&ove', of batter.
ing its products for market, and in no ploved, are capable of yieldinig thae atirougli natural processus, those oie- We have not yet entirely finished
case, as far as we know, have those lighest returns, but, when ignored, munis of food n% hich the plant Ias ex- the aeries of experiments to whilch we
who have Once set their' aumoîds to 'aire most likely to lcad to inadifferent tracted. This iN an ilexpensive oethod i tire subjecting this new imploment,
work on tleso methods, returned to: if not to disaistrous icturis. so fur a-. mnanires are concerned, but There airestillsome points to becleared
the former exploded practices. The various ex perimneit stationts of it is noîst expensive in point of time up ; in the meanwhile, until wo shall

In no one of these rforns has the this Continent and Europe have so far Modern agricultural methods ain to bo in aposition to lay the entire results
beietit of the change been more advanced ouri knowledge ofthe opera- reduco thre til limit, and by the aîp- ofour enquiry beforo our readers, we
cleiarly, more unquestionably showai tion of dieas-es in phlmts an-t he pliation of fertilisers whichareadapt- nay say that wc knoveiough of it to
abati in the wonderful impicovenuith Iieanîîs 4f successfilly controihntg ed to a particular purpose, accorr1lish declare, with porfect security, that thre
visjible t) tie eye and dsceriiable to theim, that it i- now withi tuhe mean quiakly, whiat has leret)ofore been invention constitutes a marked sim-
the taste in our dairy-products. It i, 4f the averige farnier to guard agaianst baroughit about by t' wer and moro plificationt in the process of butter-
true cnougi thrat, in somue of the nany of tlhose serious loss arising laborious process ut c-op rotaition. making; that this now churn is of
nor "landward " districts of the from the attu-ks of insect or plant Numerousefforts h.aive heet made to practical utility ; and that it offers

province, routine still retains the pebts, the influence of which was, but ascortain precisely what cacli kind of important advantages, of which we
nakers of choeso and butter witiiii a few years sic. wholly beyond con plant requires in this iospoet, and with will speak iereafter.

iron bonds, but we lair un ail bides trol a d caIused uannual lsses of serious a certain measurc o' auccess. Ihus, in THE PRINCIPLE OF TEr AsRo0ENIC
ofi he vast strides alung tho road Of agnitude. l dis woik alonc, it Itts the labatory, tire Oicxuist acertains eiauaN-Vhea air is foaccd tarugli
improvement takenà by the manage- hecn aanpty provcd tuait thi ustLîblisi- fi-Dm ai aialysis of' tic plant vhat ailk la aultitudinous bubbles, by
ment oftihe majority of tlhecruieaie ca t ot these ttat5 va8 a tacature substaerces it hais caîkc faoni tote, montis ai bellawb or uta air-pump, but-
and checesries of thre province li gene- aic ccauutty i tie uigluct iaîtc- iroir proapoatiois and probuble cîilai- toi soon for-îaîe, and, îising te the
rai. Anîd, we ma1t aquire, why a rete ai tie public. nations. gaam an analysi4 (if a given surface, fiants on tie milk.
the above mentioned dairymen slow A natîclm inuiaoa tait work tha Si, ho is all ta Say tow far ttat sal ' DEsoR'rrON OF THE ABROoKuuo
to adopt tihe modern inprovenicts uaa Itis, lawevea. ta tîut wtich ttese is ob propea'y i-eding a (-er-n( IIURN.-Tii chu-i (fluecugraving),
dairying ? Why do thbey Iig a, f.ir bu :atne t4itiots have accoaapliiehc in tain Cla.1s i plants. fu-im Uîee data which migbt albo be caltad tie akîm-
bind their brethirei ? The answers to elataca ta tic tais gtverniag tie t- lac ia enabh-d alot ouly ta suy, within mor cburn, 8inca IL extuacta the butter
the two queistiots uare simplo enoughi . taition af plants; duit is ta s.y, moae certain Iitaits, whut food sabstane,4 diî'etly fr-m the milk, is compasod ai
1. They atc not at'quaintcd with the exact kaiuwledgc aiftie ways i wiici will ha bebt adaptcd te tio growtl ettie pat: i the air pump 2. the
modern practices: 2. Tiey have n aol. l tire parUcular plants, but aise thc relativo purifiea.; 3 t chuaî prop3r.
meants of in,truction at hand. li other pt'tcite ature and t'aam ot tire food adaptability et sail ind oaop; md THE Aaai-umi'. - The airpump
words, they continue to make inferior ubstance which ttey use ig building fa-ar this has cone ttî modern fsl at' (fig. 1), consttuctcd on a nove and
dairy-goods bccauc the nirific inaflta- up ti viîrians pats ofthacr structure; epecially îa ed featilisers wlich arc ingestions tbough simple plan, waîks

theu reliitiins wiiel Ilie.-o taads in tuicir naw maaiiauaaed upen a vcry large cailily aud caite h put ia motion by

(1) It th Norfolk tEng fens. bd busta'î'- variaus cambinattans, bear ta tie ecale. hant, though, whcn tie business is a
al acre )ha b t brw n ngo scbuna. piat i condtons ut leat aud dis- But kaiowlcdge et this kind, uitat extensive one, a inay be driven b
un il farmatd land. 56, 60, G4 buîsthls ar.ue, ftaad, tinally, the relativc value af as it la, does 'lot take into aecount ail li or ethor power. But for saab
lot infrequently lieird if Eu iflérent huIl as sources ai plant food tie conditions et growtl wbîch sur- churn as ire now madc ablet char

But such extraordiry crops were grwni
fr'rn fai lw a. tand nit sprtig w1la j " for t pro g weh ad ptiealnat rot. I rtuand a plant in field eplativatiun ; frm 15 to 20 gallons e milk at a
jir"- nji îaast 1) 1,11asY au ltait ias is av qac-cimpi ed g nter hetce t repats. do nat h alevits ngre tie-u m ait ao drive thora esily-
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The ptimp forces a largo quantity of wo have mado enable us te verify his Fasten the air.pump to the middlo nblo to a<td to it the same volume of
air into the pipo t, and the 1 - o, after statement. of the floor with four clamp. ; the perfootly p'ure water or of buttermilk.
passing the air through the purifier , ADVANTAoES.--Th1 now churia ex. lever to the left. This addition, besides, causes no ifncon-
conducts it into the churn. tracta the butter directly from the Place the churn upright in the bain. venienco, sinco the waaste prioluct is

THE PuiiERq.-Thie purifier E, (fig. milk, and, oven from damaged milk marie tub, and at such a distaneo that only used for making skin-choose or
1 and 2), as itas naame denotes, serves and stale cream, the butter it produces¡ the central pipe of the churn and he as food for stock.
to purify the air delivered by the is invariably pure and of good flavour. i purifier, whicl is set at the orifico of WAsIlNO.
pump bofore it reaclhes the milk. It is It savesan enormous wasto of timo; the air-pump, may bo joined by two
only a round box filled with " cotton- the average time of churning is, at all iidia-rubber-bands. When the fals-bottom is rais&, the
batting ", (ouatel: tho air, in pa&4ing s;easions, 15 minutes, except, in the case buttermilk is drawn-off and roplaccd
through the packing, leaves bohind all otertain visoid (gunmy; milka, when ClwunNINo. hy vory clean wator. Then,replvo the
the dust. microbos, and germa of all it may take half an hour. Th waste- failso.botton. with the butter on it, and
kinds that it holds in suspension; and productA are preserved it. all their Tho milk or cream having been churn again for two or throo minutes,
leaving the purinler perfectly pure, it valuo; the buttermilk a oainini.g aftcr placed into the churn, raiseo the tempe. sitirring the butter with a wooden pa-
reachlesi the milk, under the falso bot- a churning of fresh milk is as sound as rat're, by putting boiling wator inàto letto by whiuh tho grains are to bo
tom, by meanns of the pipe t. akim-milk, laving noithor ncidity nor the second basin, to, if for creamt, 71° soparated. The product obtainod will

Tir CHURN -The churn proper, B, lartness (acreté) It does away with all F. Before beginning to churn, it must bo found granulated, and ready for
is composed >f a vertical cylinder of costly fittingm, and in consequence of proviously bo at G4c F. The tempera- vorking up.
enaueled bhect.iron, furnished with a its rapid operation, which allows ofits turc will bo shown by a thormometer CI.LANINo TIE CiHURtN.
false bottoi (g. 1 and3) pierced with being worked afresh a groat number fixed te tho apparatus. Churn at 71°.
iumberleiss holos, and laaving in the of times, a very large quantity of but-, until all the butter ia cone, and thon i le dairy utenbils must bo kept por-

fectly cloai. This is easily doue, whien
the aerogenic churn is used, by a sin-

,¥,. •.°°.F/a, 2 ple wasihing wvith water, taking special
.0 . °__- • care to clean out the central pipe by

S;: . .. 4,4-, ° -- manoana ofa pieco of linen attached te
o* oo • ° : 0 e ithe end of a rattan cane.

Paxc.s op TUE AERooENIC CHURNS.

° ° ° Sories A.
°, ° °0 °Conitonts of a churning. 3j gallons.

I Prico at Montreal...... 83900.
Series B.
Contents of a churning. Sj gallons.
Price....................... 44.00.
Sories C.
Contents of a churning Il gallons.
Price.................. ...... 849.50
Sortes D.
Contents of a churning. 15J gallons.
Price........................ 954.00.
Series E.
Contents of a churning. 20 gallons.
Price........................ 8 60.00.

(From the French.) IH1. NAoANT.

Australian Butter for ingland.

Wo clip the following statement
front the London Agricultural Gazette:

The carlier importé of Australian
butter into England met with a qaick

t demand from wholesale dealers, and
the butter was eagerly bought of rotail
mearchants, and favorably received by
consumers. But the importa at that
time were small, and the butter being
on its trial, only that of good and uni-
form quality was exported hitherwards

r 1 from the Antipodes. As, however, the
trade assumed large proportions, the
usual result followed, namely, that the
butter recoivedwas of variedcharacter;
--sme of a very inferior kind. Repre-

"entations having been made that tho
average quality of the earlier consign.
ments has net of late been maintined,

- and that the trade must necessarily
ROLLAND·S AEROGEIC CHURN. suffer therefrom, the Victorian A ri-

cultural Dopartment have decid te
entre an upright metallic pipe, rather ter can bo made with a machine that lower the temperature by substitutin appoint exporte te examine each

flonger than the depth of the churn, costas but a moderato sum. It saves, by cold water for bot water in the secon packet of butter forwarded to London
<so as te admit of its beingjoined te the iti easy working, the enormous expen. basin, or by throwing a few lumps of fLcm Melbouno under gov, rament
pipe E. diture of forces tbat other systems ice into the mass, keeping on churning uspices, which fhal htorafter be

Briefly i when the air.pump is sot te demand. at the saime time. ament authorild by the Depaa.tSpent
work, thc purified air in E. passes Again, being made in overy part.of For churning-milk, the best tempe- n Agriulture. V." It i further
through the central pipe of the ohurn enameled sheet'iron, it cannot acquire rature is about 770 F. enacted that .ny prtion forwatring
under the falso.bottom, whence it fil ansy bad taste, and can easily be kept Should a great deal of froth be pro- inferior butte'a fnr shipment will b
trates through the tiny holes in tho. in the most perfect state of ckanliness. duced, it would bo well to stop churn fdebarred from hipping during the
false-bottom ;in the direction shown Another advantage : the butter can ing for ten minutes or so, and te raise remainder of the eson. Rjeted
by the arrows, fit 1), passing through be washaed in the churn itself ; whon thc tem rature te, at most, 860 F. reair of the o R er
the milk in the e urn. Thus, it is the the churain is finished, clean water is The churning done, theIndia rubber butter must be removed by the owner
air that does the whole work, and that substituted for the btttermilk. bands are detached, the central pipe is thereof, or his agent,Immediately upon

seized and the false-bottom raiaed receiveg tification cf its rejeotion."is the remsn se little motive power isFTlO.P -- ~ .. Povso smd btalbxsc
needed. PITTNos.UP. ntly to allow the milk te drain off. vmixed or blended" buttera shae o

At prosent, the machine, which 18 Arrange a movablefoor, six feet by The whole of the butter will be ga- anded with ed letters net les than
patented, is only manufactured in three, and placed 18 inches below the thered at once on the false.bottom. 4anded i lettersnoes in
Europe. The inventor's agent in Ca- ground se as te facilitate the escape of When the churning is of cream, in 4 eh is m le th. * Cignor t n-
nada is Mr. Maurice Kervyn, C. E., 22 the water from the bain-marie, and order to facilitate the work, it is advis- frin'ing thiis ru ewill be liable te have
St. John's Street, Montreal. render the working of the lever more their consignment rjectd.' The latter

For the information of our readers, handy. (1) rest of tho apparatus, but is not absolutoly thc dairy iutcerst of Victoria and the
wc publih the following descri tien (11 Tho ban-marie, which is net shown in isable. Note-a capital thing. ii tan, wholsale butter merchanta ofLondon,that Mr. Kervyn bas sent us, and (1e The ain-mrie, hc tub nro t %hw intde te kecp food warm. Far better thon dryingr. rnhnwe the enving, is a tub fromt to 2 feetdeep, it up In the oven whon peoplo are late for but how is the consumer in this coun-are happy te add that the experimenta and wder than the churn. It is sont with .tho dinner. try to be protocted fromn purchasing
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of the rotail dealer " mixed or blonded " while in- other places il iequires a 1 wll, ns thoro are plenty thoro ais well A valuablo point brought ont in the
butter fromi Australia, fracudulentliy of an inch : so thait ai iule talit wl as you. handling of the cream, is the faet thiat.
sold by hitm as pure butter ? work well in one plaeo Wil not do Tho systemil of iiseOtioi as intro- cream churned swoot noeds losai caroful

In the inatter of packing oi' Mei for overyw h, but any malker will dueed lore in this 1rovinco by this iiandlinig thain reai that is to be ri-
bourie butter for export to England, moon get tu kanow how mueh hi eurd Association bas donc a great doal te pened. Ilt is acknowledged by ait tlat.
the insts lctions of' the Victoria Seero- will stand As soon as the whoy is ail elovato the good iiamUo of our- cloose, the unifoi in riponing of creamin so fur
tinty of Agriculture arie of the best off, stir volt toexpel th' vhy and il' aind I have no hositation in baying ais to have it chulrnod thoroughly is
kmîîd. liu reconmenuds thatuinifortnity the curd hais not been snfileionitly (att during the yeatr 1891 the addi- one of the most difficultt piobtems of
of' packiig in size attd sha should ais tirmed in) th whey stir lut-il dry and tienal privo paid for the chevso of the buttor muaker and the determining
fatr as possible bc iainrîtamtied. And as firni enough. pile to tho sides of the thbis Provinco would amount to over of the proper degreo of riponoss for
boxesu are the favorite packages with vat or lift into eurd sinks, keep to a $250.000,a quartrot ofa million dollars, churning almost as ditticutt. Neith-er
lmiglidh buyers, and are also the client- temporature abovo 94, cut and turn in the poekets of the ihrmrncîs as the oif theso ditficultios is encount-ered in
est and most e conomnival for storage, in the vat ait lOaIst every half hour, resuits of inspiection: let it bu lalf a iaking twcot.creaim butter. Instoad
chilling, or freezing, &c , lie says: " It inCreasing the doptht of the layers one million in the year 1892. The t.acesc of uniting ult the cretm in a sintgle vat
is desirablo that they should be ised, tim unti 4 high until it is reay to of this fair Province of ours has got and taking mtueh pains to koop the
and fui-ther, that they should contain: pass througi the curd mlili, whicL a nanie, lot us oo to it tat we fllow mass at cortain tomporatures, witih fro-
only a uniformi weigit of, say, 57 lb. usually takes froi 3 to 3 ht-ours. p o advanitago alnid keop in the quent and thorough1 stirrings, it was
eaci. wiicl would allow of shrinkage When it has got aI meo glossy look front a iaks : ollow up th g iod work found possiible to tako crean from dif-
of, lb. duinîg the voyage. 'To coaintiti and feel take a piece of curd and opn nîoV done, untîî ail liakt vo can stand f'oront sources, of different temperatu.
this quantity of butter the iuisde th fibio, and vlen it lasl a tinl thii ailono. PgTgi- NIACFARLANE. res, atnd fromn 12 to 48 lour, old, that
measuremeunt of the box Aiould bc flaky string to it, it is ready to griod. A liad nover beeni togother until thoy
12kin. by 12in. and i2in. deep " After good plain also is to note the tie it The 7ormont Dairy-School were in tho clhurai, and churning thomi
recomnicnding that the boxe's should takes froi tho period you drop the. cold, to havo the butter como in area-
be ofwel seasoned wood, Mr D.Martin rennet iito the milk iaitl the whey is ERs. CouNT1Y GENTLEMAN-An tonable tinie and have atlmost no fat
goes on to say the boxes shotild be all out of the curd, fo' it taîkes about other sssition of our daiîy scthool has loft in tho bîitt-ornilk. As regards the
lined with the best waterproof butter t-ho saie to be ready to grind couinting closted, and tie work has boon to our tabto of butter fromn t-wetet eroam and
paper, put in the box vithout- gan or frot the time Vou ihavo it packed in entire baitisifactiotl. A3s before, tho r îipeercd cream, few of the studeonts
paste. in two pieces only, so that the the vat utntil ground, provided you iiiost proninenco vas givei to th could distiiguisha any differenîce and
square of butter may b sîhakon out have kept it warn awd turned every croamnory ý,ide of the subject and the stilI fower, if any, could certainly tell
vithout adberiig t the box. half rour. After grinding. tpread ont students were tauglt the use ofa vide 1which was which. Tho winter timîîo

in the vat Or sinlk, and stir every a o of' irplemett, souns especially favorablo for the ma-

,To THEt P3ESIDENT AND OAn 01rF S or 10 minutes; if not porous it should Wu laid the flour esizes of the b0 Lavai nufacture of sweet cream-buttr.

DitEcTPoRS oF THIE DAIRYMENs b. suld is, souri as t-e parties of separators, ail of the Alpuha pattorni; The attendance at the school was
AOECITON P TIIa DAiRoVlNë eurd have healed over, il porous, keep th , Baby No. 2, Baby No 3, the Acmoe good, the intorest much more than last
AssOCIATION oF THE PRoviNcE atirring and do not sait beforo tho gas Boit and the Standard SteaIa Turbine ycar and we foot that tho expenditure
oF QoEnEc. is all gone out aund holes al clo.4d up. The Sharples Separator Co., was repro. of time and monoy was weli ropaid.

Gentlemen.-It is with sonio timi- Sait att the rato of P, to 2 lbs fl'or Maay, eited by the ait-y Russin Steam Maiy oftlie Statosaroplaniingsimilair
dity I now address you on the best 2 to 2ý June, 2½ July and Aug. 2ï separator arnid tlie imtporial liet schools this winter. The more the bo'.-
iyst-em of cheesemaking; having been Sept. atnd 3 lbi. in Oct. and Nov. and machine ''hio Veriontt Farmn %Iachino ter : thoro is room for all and noed of
constantly at it for the past niuieten a-s you increase your sat decreaso Co. showed ai hand separator muado by ail theso atnd many more. Those dairy
year.3, always ii the rôle of scholar your rennet After salt lias boeei w'eil the United States Butter Extractor scbhooit- arc ahopeful sign oftho future
rather than that of a toacher', I hope mtirred in turn over once and press in) Co , and there w-as the Juibo separator prospority of dairying, and wo are
you -ill pardon to for attempting to about 18 to 20 minutos ut a temper*a umado by Davis & Rankin In addition, hoping ini the neoar future to make ours
throw a littlo light on the subject. ture of about- 800 to 85'. Make good there was the usual outfit of eclurns, continuous throughout the vear.

I should always advise aIl makers largelo. 70 to75 lbs if possible, butter workers, &e ; including the W W. OOOE.
to inspect ail milk at the receiving înot too large in diaietor, 15 inch Fargo Centrigal worker, which is Burlitgton Vt. Nov 29.
stand in a very careful manier, if it is hoop> aire the best size, pr'ess chees becoming well known and liked in . - -

in any way turned sour or a very bad nlice and oven naot too hard at tirst, New-Eigland creamecrios. Working-dairy at the Montreal
flavor reject it by ail means and then inrea&ing thle press8ure gradually fior Particular attontion was given Exhibitiou.

and there instruct the patron how to the tirst hour at least. The bandage during th school to th - mechanical The working dairy at the Montreal
take care of hais milk, and if a baa siould bc pulled uap, and heu that tosses in, bittor inakitng ; the studonts Exhibition was without doubt the best
flavor to see that the cause is removed cieose aite pressing even in say 3o or tested the wholo anilk ar.d ail the and most completo exhiit of the latest
at once. Sonietimes dead animais and 40 Minutes; the cheez" thould be products, keeping records f weights. and most ianprovcd dairy-miachines
cesspools are left near where milk i ex ied in t-le iiorniing and turunei So carefully did they handle tho milk and impleaients over sthown at any
aorated and it always bas an injurious if ait ail pOssible in orde, that any and s accurat-ely maîke the analyses Exhibition in Canaida. Tho working-
effect. The milk cari be ieated up edges stieking up bepressed an. I.eave thaet the dif'reecte between% the fat in dairy was fitted up by Mr. Frank
while it is being received and whien cheese in tle hoops always ais l"rng as tlie whole milk and that in tie pro. Wi!son, 33 St. Peter street, Montreal,
at the proper temperaturo say from possible, sece that thoy aire followed 1p duets seldom exceedei ouo potr cent. Agent for Canada for the de Laval
86 to 88. take 8 oz. of milk and rennet clo<iely during th forenoon antid if lo- The students were givon ai good dealI "Alpha" ecam separators, of which
that is of sufficient atretgth, iay 3 to stible leave them at leat 20 hours, then of dirili in the principles and practice thero acre over 3600 in succossf'ul
' oz. to the thousand lbs. of milk, take cheere out and put on the i elvies. of handling tlie machines, ruinning operation ail over the world. Tho
take an ordinary toa spoonful of this If clotls are nlot presed on, greasLe them with amilk aund watr, stairting, Exhtibit of de Laval separators con-
rennet and stir it into the milk and the ends with whey, oil ut once and stopping, and also taking theam ail to sisted of not less than fivo-both for
if it coagulates in from 15 to 18 prevent cracking, they should bu pieces and putting thoi together, bo power and hatid--vliich wore ail run
seconds it is fit to set ; but if it take tur-ned every day and rubbed 'lae t-n ais to bo suro that they undorstood the ning during the wholo time the Exhi-
longer than 18 seconds let the milk perature slould bo ktept up to 70 de constr-uiction and operation. bition vas opon. Amîong the large
stand in the vat to mature, and when, grees and in sunnier as coolaus possible. A new founture of the laboratory lias number ofdairy mon and buttoinakers
it is >roperly matured or, as I have Cheese should not be sold 3ourger proved quite anla impoitant addition. who visited the working-dairy tac
alredy aiid, will coagulato i froi ttan 10 days oid. anud aftri .lay nlot This is a steama Babcock testing Stean turbine de Laval eoparator at.
15 to 18 seconds in the cup, set it, using less than 15 days, and again should machino WO have two kinds, madu tracted special attention. By using a
rennet enough, sauy. for the month anever be kept longer than 310 days, it by Mloseley & StÀodldaid and by the Steam turbino soparator, no ongine,
of May to coagulate it in fron 20 to 25 beilg always bost to meil when the Veruiorm t Faram Machine Co., but both shafting, belting, etc., is wanted,
minutes. Cut with the horizontal knaife goodsA are at their bast : not too soon. agreo in tli essential idea, that the! bocause the soparator is run with the
firt lengthways of the vat, louve it for not kopt toc long Boxe, Ahotild fit tie bott-lesi are wliiIed by thodircct action turbine which is attached to the sepa.
a short timo, say, 6 to 8 minutes aftor cheoso a 15 inch cheose wants a I15½ of tho steam vithout requiring an on- rator. For butter-factories and for
cutting, for the whey to start, then cut inch box ; give good woight especially gine, and in both this steam also heat those who wisih to turn their choese.
acroass and then leigthways with the if young, cut down ail the boxes to the- botties and keeps the contents lot factorios into butter-.factorie, such a
pirpendicular knfe, this should at ail the same height as tho cheese, or during the whirling This does away machina is tho best, for the roason
times b sufficient whon the milk is botter still, ma-ko the choeso large vith ail adding of hlot vater to thie that they have not to goto the expense
of the right quality, but should milk ,inough and save the tine of cutting machine atnd allows the work to be of buying origine, shaftiigs. etc., as a
be sour and working faist. cut again or down. do rOt use too much bandage ; done in a cold roon ats oa.ily as i a horse power Con be used for churning.
a 4th time so as to have a fine curd. an inch to an inch and a half of a lap warm : to bo don slowly as weil ia Besides the turbine separator, thero
Stir gently for say 5 minutes, heat at eaeh end is quite sufficiett, mark rap dly ; and ovon allows the compte wore the " Alpha " No. i and a "Stan-
slowly at tirst and thon quicker as your weightÀs and bratds plainly ; a stencil ting of' tie analyèis when tho acid has dard " de Lavai, both for factory use.
h'at approaches 98v to 10011. From Witl the figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. 8. 9, boon added so long before that the bot. Those for hand power conisted of
this time tinti e ac'id starts keep it 0, is tho most convonient for' marking tics have become cold. This steam- " Baby " No. 2 and No. 3, skimming
well stirred:I should say star, stir, sitr, tho weigbts Of the cheeso; lots Of machine is easier to use than t-e hand- respectivoly 300 and 600 lbs. of milk
and do not forget te stir, as now is trouble wilIl b saved betwoon buyer' machine and will be found to give per hcur. Theso enachines are spe-
your time to give your cheese a good aend seller over this alone. SIuld a îmore accurato results, especiallv on cially for dairy use. "Baby" No 2
body. About the time your acid starts makor have a day's make not up to 0Iin skim.milk and on butter-milk con. for a dairy betweon 10-40 cows; this
draw your whey down to the top of the proper standard, do not try to sel taminig less than 0.3C por cent. fat. If machine can he easily run by hand, or
curd so that whon you bate sufficient foi' finest; you may got the best of il the Babcock method has any wirong by using a dog (or sheop) power.
acid, you can soon run the balance of for the firs4t time or tvo,but romomber tendoncy itis tow,-d giving low result, I" 3aby " No. 3 is for larger dairies,
whey off the curd. As to the proper tbe buyers witt be on the watch for i anti the fluidity of the fat in the steatm and Cea also bc run by band or power.
amount of acid to draw at, in some you, work up your reputation and i macli ne will bo foiund to largely over- Ail the machines wero thorougbly
loSlities an j of an iuch is suflicient wihena you got aicur the t-', hold on 1 balanco t his tendoncy. totod during the Exhibition both as



to thoir skimming capacity and ferment is roady for uso. A small por
thoroughness of separation. As to'centago of this ferment is placed in
their capacity they all skimmed the the crean at a required temiperature,
guaranteed quidntity, and in the sk:t. ain' the creani vat in Josed in the
milk, in most cases, no fat w luû, saie manuiner as tho fernoting can.
and in a few a more traceo was found. In so nany hours the result is ripe
As a conclusion it may bu said, that crean, that is, croam of one chemical
the d Laval "' Alpha'' eam seip condition : the operation is unifomrn,
rators ar suîperior to any other sepa so also is the resoult.
iator in their ohor Ihs of sopa Tho Furgo butterworker wats used.
ration, their ncttgaI capacily, tho A largo druni with partitions carrios
sir 'icity of consti nction, and the the butter up and drops iton two fluted
smuil power requirei to run them rollers in the centre of the drn ; the
They were aiso awarded the highest butter goes down between the rollers
prizo-niedal and diplona. and is carried back again and so on

A new and interesting feature vas until stufflciently worked. This butter-
the de Laval '' Pasteurizer " (calied worker works the butter to iorfection,
aftor tho great French bactoriolegist, in about six minutes,without breaking
Professor Pasteur) foi tho first time tho grain, and has shown itseolf to be a
introduceI in Canada. The niccessity great labor saving machine. Thore
of I pasteurizing " or heating the milk was atlso a great display of diffurent
to 155-160 dogrees (in order to kinds of butter- packages, buttorprints
destroy the bacteria) and thon quickly and noulds, and other dairy utensils.
cooling it, has of late often been The butter that was madu by expert
pointed out by dairy professors. By Swedish and Canadian buttormakerse
such a process, tho milk-wholo milk was pronounced by thjudges to buof
orskimmilk-becomes n more whole the finest quaility. The sait used was
somo food both for people and cattle, Higiins' " Euroka" and the color was
and, niorover its keeping quality is Ilansoe's-Tho Standard butter color
considerab!y improved. The increas- of the world
ing attention these truths have gained, As a motor for the machines and
together with tho flict, that hitherto 'churns was used one of E Leonard &
no really good and prae tical apparatus Sons, London, Ont , Exeollent 9 H. P.
has existed, prompted Pr. Gu.itaf do engines with a 9 H. P. boiler
Laval-" The Fâdison of Dairying "- h''lio milk that was brought to the
to endeavour to construct a "oinaste,. working-dairy was tested, freo of
rizor." The " pastourizer " co'sists of' charge, with tho Babcock milk-tester
onu heLting and one ( oling apparatus and showed a variation from 3.10 por
The heator consists of tv.a closed cent of butterfat,-eity milk, to 4 90
double vessals, fitting on- into tho por cont-fron Jersey cows in the
other in such manner ab to fori con- Exhibition ground
centric narrow apertures of large Among the large number who
surface, through which the milk is visited the working.dairy during the
forced. The aperture is only about . Exhibition woro to be seen the
of an inch, whereby the mink, which Governor General, Lord Stanley, who
is kept in constant motion, is rapidly seemed to take a great interest in the
and evenly heated without allowing dairy business of ouri country, als,
any albumen to coagulate. Professor Saunders of the Experi-

The cooler consiste of a number of mental F"arin, Ottawa, who seerned
circilar hollow dises matde of tinned 1 well pleased with everythingconnected
copperplato. Internally the cooler id with the Exhubit.
se arrangei that the cooling water In fact, the Exhibit as a whole could
must circulate in thin layers along the hardly bu surpased, and it reflectw
inner surface of the copper discs, great credit on Mr. Frank Wilson and
thereby causing it to give the best lhis staff.
possible effect. The cold water is lot
in at the bottom of the cooler, thus THE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

,tgetting the full benefit of the coldest-
water on the last or bottom plate. ELEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION HELD

From tho experience gained, it i8 AT ST. THERESE.
stated positively that ý'pasteurized
milk will keep 30-36 hours longer Large attenidance-Interesting Iropics
than milk which has not undergorne Disnussed-The Bab k Test-
any special treatmonit te make it keop FerMentation Versus 1qatural
fresh. In tho working-dairy, the Methode.
skimmilk was ' pasteurized " immo STE. THEREsE, , December 13.-
diately after leaving the teparator. The auî'îual convention of the Dairy.
By meansof a milk-pump, attached to men's Association of thu province
and driven by the separator, the skitu- of Quebec commenced here this morn-imilk was carried through a pipe to ig in the hall of the college of Ste.
the "pastourizer." Thérèse. Tho Rev Abbe Montminy,

The churns used were of the Carter's president of the Association, occupied
*" Victoria " style, made of oak. They the chair, and announced that the pro-
have the repuiation of being some of ceedings would bu opened by the
the bet churns i use-either for dtairy reception of subscriptions from those
or for creamery purposes. desirous of joining the Association.

Another feature was th Boyd's The subscription was one dollar pet
automatic cream ripening vat and annum which .dso covered a ycar's
fermentiig can. For uniformly ripe- subscription te the Journals of Agricu-
ning cream in pei fection, preparatory ture. Mr. Taché, the sccrotary of the
to churning, there bas bean no in. Association and Mr. Castel, his nasist-
vention of late years so important to ant, woro kept busy for some time
butter.making as the Boyd process of enrolling now members and receiving
ripening crcam. Ti.is process enables their subscriptions. While this was
the buttermiker te work to a given go!ng on, Mr. Blarnard addrossed those
inflexible rule cvery day in the year, present upon the necessity of a deter-
and produces absolutely uniform re. mineid effort te improve the roputation
sulte. The Boyd procise consists of of the province of Quebec cheese. It
makir.g a ]active ferment froin sweet was unfortunate that people had got
skimmed milk taken froin a fresh cow into their heads the habit of speaking
or' cows; the milk, divestod of its of the most inferior qualities of cheese
butterfat, is treated Io a warm water- as French cheeso, meaning that il, hai
bath and brought to a certain required corne from the Province of Quebee.
temperature, when it is placed in the Thiswas regrettable, especiallyas there
fermenting can, which vesel is; closed was no reason why the best chese in
tightly. In a given time the lactive the world should net be manufactured

bore. The report of tho auditors, 1,191 patrons, 17,818,100 pounds of
Mers. Fisher and Chapais, was next milkieceived,1,843,251 poundscheeso,
read by the latte ' gentleman It oor- made, bringing Si-9,102.
tified as to the correctnes, of tho ac- Sheff'ord No. 1-19 fåietorio, 721
counts oftheycar but drew attention patrons, 12,119,932 pounds of mîilk
to the feet that in spite of ali offorte received, 1, 30,450 pouuds of choeso
to the contrary, the expenses woro mado. briiging 8116,892.
getting in excess of the recuipts, and Shofford No. 2-20 ftetories, 578
the ounly way out of the difBculty was patrons, 11,760,000 pound milk re-
to secuieo increased support from the ceived, 1,200 000 pounds of choose
Agricultural classes. mado, bringing 8115,050

Mr. Chapaia then addressed the Iluntingdon 29 factories, 972 pa-
mooting, saying that it was generally trons, 20 000,267 pounus of milk ru-
agreed that our agricultural societies coived, 1,964,542 pountid of chessu
liadti not given satismfaction. The roindy made, bringmg $186,000.
suggested by the spoaker was to bu Stanstead-18 factories 500 patrons,
found by adopting thu resolutions pro 7,291,785 pounds of milk received,
pozsed by him, and seconded by Dr. 736,544 pounis of cheoso made, bring-
Grignon. Mr. Chaptio vas particularly ing 869,97 1.
in favor of Farmers' Clubs. Ho con- Tho statities are not complote, as
sidered that such organisations latd sote of the cheuse factories are stil
already dono groat work and should manuufacturing. As to the quality of
bu encouraged ly the Association. the prodiuct, out of 1,181 tubs of but-

Dr. Grignon, of'Ste Agatho, followed ter examined, 80 were pronounced
Mr. Chapais, reading his paper upon extra fine, 1,093 fine, and eight fair,
the functions cf the Farmers' Clubs. and out of 18,000 boxes of choese,
Thoeso organisations had been esta. 4,472 were pronounced extra âne,
,lished for the purposo of xucating 12.049 fine, and 1,520 fair.
the fai'mors in the various branche-, of The report was decidedly encourag-
his busineoss,his dairy industry includ- ing. Signa of progiress liad ben ob-
ed. Theso had don good wor k wher- sorved in ail tho factories visited.
ever thoy had been establisled. Father After the report had been rend, the
Labello had been a varm supporter of discussion upon Ur. Chapais' resolu-
such organisations and had bout in tions relative to the Farmers' Clubs
strumental in founding several in the was resuned.
northern portion of the county of Mr. Gigault was the first speaker.
Terrebonne and elsuwheiro. Dr. Grignon He spoke of the importance of encou-
pointed out how much more practically raging agriculture gonorally. and con-
useful as educational institutions the trasted the condition of the Dairy
Clubs could bu made than other more in;dustry in Denmark with that in
exponsivo establishments which exist- Canada, pointing out how much room
cd for that purposo. The speaker con- thora was for improvement here. He
cluded by paying a tribute te tho considered that the presont system
clergy of the province for thoir efforts was defective, and that stops should
in the cause of Agriculture. be taken with a view to its ameliora-

In tho dienussion which followod tioni. It must bo borne in mind that
Dr. Grignon'saddress, Mesars. Barnard peoplo should bu permitted te organise
and Bourbeau took part. Both gentle as soemed best to thomselves. Ho did
mon cordially favored the encourage- not, howovoi', consider that tho agri-
mont cf the Farmers' Clubs, and cultural societies were fulfilling the
regretted the apathy wit-a whith the mission for which they had been ins-
farmors appeared to regard institutions tituted. IIe did not wish te destroy
ostablished for thoir bonefit. these societies; but they should net

Theconvention was about to adjourn, fear compotition.
but Mr. Barnard asked te have Mr. No one followed Mr. Gigault, and
Chapais' resolutions put firit. They the resolutions being put by tho revu-
related principally to the encourage- rend chairman, wore declared carried.
ment of the Farmoirs' Clubs and the Mr. Côté, Director of the School of
giving to thom of a share of Ibo Instruction in butter and cheese mak-
Government grant to the Agricultural ing, thon presented his report. He
Societies. Tho meeting, however, was referred to the fact that the riehness
net unanimous in favor of these reso. c"the milk differed greatly in various
lutions, Messr's. Brodeur, M. P., and localitie. Ru considered the travellingBeauchamp, M. P. P.. speakiig strong- school an excel ont institution.
ly against any attempt to weaken the At the conclusion of Mr. Côté's re-
Agricultural Societies It was decidei port a brief discussion arose as to the
to adjourin the discussion till half-past practicability of introducing a sybtem
one o'clock by which milk sold to the factorios

could be paid for according to its
THE AFTERNooN~ SESSION. richness This it was contended would

The hall of the Colloge was crowded prevent any dishonest practices on the
at the commencement of the after. part Of vendors. Mr. Barnard and
noon's seseion of the Dairymen"s others spoke on the subjeet, but no
Association. A large number of farm- thing definite was decided upon. The
ors had corne in from the neighboring next proceeding was to distribute the
parishes, and one corner of the hall diplomas for butter and cheese making
was occupied by a number of the to the successful competitors at St.
senior students of Ste Thér'èso College. Hyacinithe last March, the names
who appeared to take a great deal of being : Aimé Lord, A. B. Pothier, A.
interest in what was gomng on. Tho B. Macdonald, Arthur Mai-san, F. X.
Rev. Abbé Montminy again occupied O. Trudel. Ali candidates for these
the chair, and Mr. Gigault, ex-M. P. diplomas were obliged to pass ton
for Rouville county and Deputy Coum- days at the School of St. Hyacinthe.
missioner of Agriculturo for the pro. Mr. Barnard thought that candidates
vince, occupied a seat upont the plat. who had already obtaitned diplomas
form. Before reuming the discussion olsewhero e should net be asked to do
upon the Farmers' Clubs question, the more than pas the examination.
report of Mr. Macfarlane, inspector of Mr Damien Leclair thon read a
the cheese factory syndicate, was read. paper upon the subject of butter mak

The following are the results of the ing. The art of making good butter
inspectors works: was; ene net easily learned. There was

Megantic syndicate-18 factorieis no fixed rule. Tho good butter maker
478 patrons, 6,580,107 pounds of milk should know when bis cream was
received, 678,707 pounds of chese ; right, as the baker knew when his
862,723 received. br..d was baked, ou' the blacksmith

Yamaska syndicate-25 factories, whon luis iron was ready for the anvil.
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Too much wator shold not he uised in to the centre, ai'îl the nachîino sot THE CLOSING SESSION. imed-nilk chîoo.o. Lot tlhoemi mauîke full
washing butter In the d iscussion going ant the rate of' sevon huîndred -roan choese, of the rogular sizo, and
Vhieh 'llowed, tho two methods of rovolutions a minute. It would thon sensible Advioe impartod to Choose uend thin te miwket in good boxes.
proparing ereain tor bitter mniîking, ho meun that ail th hutter, boing hie and Butter Manufuturo rs-eo- Aftor those words of advico hat
>y - formont ", ani by allow'ing it te ligttnstofthe Compontent ubtne of Butter Making been discused, Mr. S. Il. Foster', iro-

solnr naturally, wore spokon of' Tho in the liquid under test, wouid, in obo. ExpIpined sident of the Dairy Association of the
forment " is our nilk or soie sudi ieneo te the law of cent iif'igal forCeO, Dhlistrict oe Bdford,add ressod thcet-

substance, which, leing puit into the approaceh Io t he point neirest to the STi . TIEREsE, Que., I)ecomber 14. ing. Cheo-e, too, was his themo. Tho
eream, causes il tto sour quirkly Thii centro, nilcing way for teho heavier -Tho second day of' the Dairy Con- province wns going to inke an effort
system, Mir. Bar'nard thounghît, might liquid. Thuis the butter was separated vontion saw no diminution in the atton-
not be a good one, as sour. miilik was fron the rest. and that was the prin dantico althoigh il storned heavilv and TO SNCUaß% A FINE EXintIIT OF IiUJTri't
nilk in whieb decom position had ciplo -f t ho litabeock testing machino. the air and stroots wore fui of snow. AND CîJEKSE5

a lready coiiumnoiiced ; coisequniiîtly The rev. gentleman procoeded to dis- At ten o'uclock the Collego Hala wasfor the Ch ic o Fir. They hai Il-
thero mîiglt bo a d:nger of grmîisi euss tho laclometor. thermomneter and well filled with an nidieieo vry lrepre- ready, securled lilty lots of lust year's
being introdiicd into tho butter. It other instruments. Concerning the sontatnive in its ebaracter. A dignitary make consisting of 290 chooso, which
was cortainly nce,,sary te ehainge the thermomneter he drow attention to the of the cliuirch presided, priest of the i ow stored in Montreal and would

lforienti" i-equentl y ;, "'wibe the importaneo of anot using, a metal houtnd Collego and puipils occupied a large bo shipped in duole timo. Bosides those,
teste of the butter woulid iffected one wit h milk. Milk was the most dli- number of the seats. On the platforn they woulid oxhibit tehoiesf of the mako
Mr. I,oclair gave it as his opinon that cale niil organ ie substances, and tlie woro d:irvnen fi-om tle' towiîships and of '93. Ili regard to the faetey sys
buttor made by the ferment process greatost caro should therefore ho pr<nc uo denlers from» the city, whiel lom, lo spolke against having a nam ber
wasisuperior to the othor. I e coulid takei. scattered throughoit tho hall wero ofsîmall fictories. A fow large onesnot sav which butter kept. longest. 1 Afler a hriof discussion iipon the hundreds of' the stidy yeomen of would bc botter, so that largo lots of
Mi. Naîgant, an t on the sub- iubject o i'th address the meeting 'Torrebonne, who mallo butter and -cheso w'ould bo produced ofauniform
ject, gavo it as his opinion thalt •NEn 'rcLlco VENIN(i chese and who cane te heur of tiho quality. 'ie great work of tho farmer,ferment ' selected at haphazard. was ' best methods of varrying on an in- and it was the basis of the whole
likelv in mîost cases to injure the hut-, when the hall was aîgamiî crowled and dustry uîpon which in a large ineasuir malttr, was te send good milk to the
tel ; bat, il* properly prepared, it, tho Convention was fornally openied theiprospierityof'thîo pioviicoedopeids. fctory, and they should bo se r--
would uinpreVve the ta4to. by the reverend presidenlt nif the A-so- It was a thîor'ougliy Cainadian meeting ganised that if tho millk o:a dairy waslir. Fisheir next spoko on the salu b iation, the reverend Abné Montminy. in which the two races froely mingled i refused at one faetory, ic othor would
ject of paying for mil k nccording to First of alL however, Mi. Germain, and discussed in Fr'neh or Eigli.ih, aîccept it. Tihoy couil( not oxpeetgoo>d
its richncss. In Brome county, thero ,mayor of hIe town, presented an ad just as it happoned, their common na chooso to b miade from poor milk.
wis a tiictorv where this systemi had i dress of woleome on the part of his tional industry and their commont in- Their buttor too vas now gaining
been pursuded sieesfully last seasuoi, 1 fellow.eitizens tc the nembers of the toreists. Th'e chair was occupied b'y favor in the British market an it was
the Babeo'k test ieilig used. Milk, in convention The Rev. A bbé thon dli-' the Rev. Abbé Montminiy, of St Geor- for' the furmers to see that tho advant-
the Eas'îteni Towniship.s, was very rich, vered his opening addre's. lo com-'ges de Beauce, and among those, pre age was not lest.
having in one nmonth last sason aver- menicd by referring to he pleasure sent wore the Rev. Father Côté, L T'
s±god one pound ot'hutter to twenty- it gave them to ho at last able Io aec Brodeur, ofSt. Hugues, in the district A question wai asked r pecti ng tho
two and one-thind pounds of nilk cept hie ofl repeated invitation of the of St Hyacinthe; D. O. Bourbeau, of iWthe province of Quoben boexhibited
During tho seasoni. the average hiid citizens of Ste. Thérèse, and to colo- Victoriaville, in hie distaiet of St. b itsolf obeon four per cent. cf butter. the per- bra:to thoir tenth anniversary there. îFrançois; Alexis Chieine, ofSt. Marc, b .
eentage ranginx froi .4 te 54 This lit- spoke cf the distinguished honors in thodistrictofMontreai; J.C.Chapais, Mr. Fostei explained that, after the
great variation demonstiitet tie supo. wli('h ind been won by old! stuîdeiits of Kamouraska; J. J. A. Marsan, cf|prizes had boom awarded the oxhibit of

riority of the systen oi' paying foi of the collegero in puibli' lifo. and hoped Joliotte; J. N. Hayes, of Sheñington, the province of Quebec would be ex-
test. Dishionest people couid put in juis those of the present <l:i wouild follow in hie district ofi Bedford ; Robt. Ness, hibited separatoly and m such a
as much water tis they ikud in their footiteps. Th1e 'olee was ail mr, of lowick; Wn Ewing, of Mon manner as best to advertiso the dairy

l onor to Ste. 'iérèsýe an honior to the trea- 8 I. Fisher, ox-M. P., of Knowl. interests of the province.
THiEY wUit.> NîT PROFIT nY I. wholo proviiee. 11er priests hadt long ton; Col. Patton, of Brome Corner; J. Tho president suggested that the

Il reply to Mr. Barnad. Mr. Fishier since showi ileir intere-st in tle dairy de L. Taehé, of Quebec, secretary of Society should make an exhibit in its
expressed hi s prefèrenue foi' butter indiustry They haîd lod the movenent the Society; A. A. Ayer, of Montreal, own name. Mr. Foster aise stated that
makinig oVer clie-e making, as being to give the arniers instruction in the and others. Besides thespeaking there the choese intended for exbibition
more protitable. If ai farimer h:ad a cow best nethods and the students had were exhibited a number of:artieu of would be examinod in February or
thaît yielded milli conitaining over fori, lielped. The convention tiis year was, special intorest te dairymen. ' March. in order te give it ample timo
peu cent. i iclntess, by alil ments lot of a special character It marked the were on and about the platform, .ud toripen.
him make butter. tenth anniversary of the Associaitionî the exhibit comprised improved Mr. J. do L Taché, secrctary of the

Mr'. J. de L Taché uontended tiat 'In 31ay. 1892, Parliament hadl granited chiiurns, cream separators, milk testers, Society, directed the attentiou of the
cheeŽse could be nade more profitably then their net of incorporation. On butter tubs, cheese boxes, and a dozon meating to the syndicate system as seo
fron milk of that richness, and was the first of Novembher following, lhey or more samples of ensilage. Its strong successfully carried out in the Eastern
supported by ir. .aer.irhmo. Mr. Bar'- hacd held their first annual convention acid odor floated through the hall and Townships. North of the St.L-awrence
nard wislied te atsk Professor Robert- at St. Hyacinthe, and this -was their ladded considerablv te the realistic thore were but fow syndicates, but ho
son for his opinion on the que"tion, eleventh. in 1S82 they had had se- ehlect of the convention. When' Mr. hoped to see more establishod. Tho
and his wish was ieoided. 31r. Taché venty members; but they had kept i Fisher came te nddress the meeting Hon. Louis Beaubien hiad prom-ed te
thon quoted figures to prove that the. holding conventions firmt in orie dis. ho made good use ofthese samples, and defray the exponses of those rtarted
richer the milk the greater th quan trict, then in another, inreasing as gave his oearers m.ny valuable pOin- during the present u inter. Ho had tr
ity- of cheese that could be extracted, they went, like the rolling snow ball, ters respeeting silos and onsilage. tell them that the Frencl-Canadir.n

and this increase was more nioticea:ble' iuil now they iad a nenibership of' centies did net make such good cheese
in the case of chceso than in that of one hundred and eighty four. That THE FIRST SPEAKER OF THE DAY asîheir english pe aking compatriota;
butter. rumber would, no dou:bt, bu further was Mr. Ayer, and ho devoted his few but there was nothing te prevent them

A nddress fron the Rev A bbé added to by the entry into thoir ranks minutes to cheose and how te improve from doing so. The introduction of
Choquette, of St. Hyacinthe, upon the of'a strong contingent fromt thocouinty the output of this province. A cet.ain the syndicate system would help them
subjeet of milk tests, came next, and of Terrebonne. The menbers of the bad quality was called " Prench te do this.
was listened te with great interest. Association did net work for their celecso." It was nota complimentary Mr. Fisher is vico-president of the
The rev. gentlenanu explained the me personal irterests ; they worked for name and they must get rid of it and Society and a practical farmer as wel
thods tobe puusuued in forwarding to the good of'the whole province, and have only ono name for the whole yiold as a politician. Ho talked te the
him sanpiles of milli for inspection. 'thoy baud a right te look with pride of the Dominion. It should all b meeting about ensilage and no inter-
Milk could bo forwarded by mail in upon their record of past years. Since called good Canadian cheose. Several preter was needed for he used the lan-
little tinis which ho would supply. le the founidation of the Association they improvements would b needed before guage of the people of Ste. Thrèse.
then proceedd to explaii the working had worked te improve the dairy that was brought about, but, it could He had oxammed ail the samples of
of the Babcock testing macbine. That industry by every meaniis possible, and bo accomplishod, for they iad the best ensilago submittod te the meeting, and
machine was me-ely the resuilt of the ' they had donc their share, towards of eattle, of pastures and makers to. he pointed out tho good and bad points
application of the f;llowing principie. 'increasing the number of butter and With a little cure the brand known as of each. He told thom te eut their
If some sulphuric acid was poured checso faetories in the province. They poor Feich chueese would disappear. foddor corn just when the kernol wlas
slow]y into a boule containing milk, ha! introduced the inspection syster.a Hie gavo soveral reasons for tho exis- "in the milk." It then contained the
the milk would bc seen first to curdlo, 'with most satisifîctorty results, and tenco of that grade of choose. Poor maximum of nutriment and was most
but as the pouring was kept up, the i their efforts were now dirocted te the cheese was sometimes included in large digestible by the animals. He gave
curds would gradually dissolvo and as' biinginig about of a uniformity in the lots and by its presonce it, condemned them advice reepecting the cutting and
soon as the quantiity of the acid equal- quality of choose manufacturi-ed in this the whole Much of their cheese was storing of theirfodder corn. The pulp
led the quantity of the milk the whole uprovince. This anniversary would b sold when it was toc green and ho ad- from the bout root sugar fact4ory ho
would have assumed a chocolate bi own 'tittingly honored by the opening of vised the makors net te sell before thoir had found te be very good feed for
color and becomo greitly heated ; the the new provincial school of' instruc- choose was at least twenty days old. dairy stock.
butter, liberated, would rise and ap i tien in matterts pertaining te the dairy Another scrious fault was that of bad Mr. Tylee, of the economical Stock
pea like a layer of'oil on the sur'face industry at St. Hyacinthe tapplauso). boxes. Often they did net fit the Feoding Association, invited ail pre.
oftheliquid ; but there was still a little The rev. gentleman concluded with a cheoso, they allowed them to move sent te attend their convention te be
butter left below, and to got at this it feeling reference te the loms sustained , about and become broken. Thir very held soon in Montreal, and of which
was necessary te call the centrifugai by the Society through the death of appearance condemned the article due notice would b given.
machine into requisition. The mouth one of it staunchest members, the late Often, to, the cheeso was mado toc Mr. J. L. Lemiro read a paper on the
of the bottlesbould ho placed pointing Dr. Bruneau of Sorel. stmall, and it did not pay te make skim- same subôoet, tresting of the silo, tbe
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dilterent varieties of cor-n to grow, and don't soit thom as full cram ,posiilities of tle province of Queboo farm, the growth of thom fixes nitro-

whon to cut it. and how to store chooso. For the iogular traido lot thom ais a dairy country. Beforo the Con- gon f&om tho air. That is the advan-
mk only Iflrst-eaa$. full creai choso, vonition caeno to a closo the Dresidcnt, tago of growing peas as a fortilizing
aind then they would hniild ui) ai payinag the Rov. Abbé .\ ontmllitày, thanked thoecrop instoad of' oats or bucktoheat;-

vas hore talken ihr dinner, and thon trado on a sound basis. DAILY STAa for itS fuli roporte of the and tius on the advantages of koopng
the audience came bacl and algain took Tho secretary road a letter fron the proeoedings of the Convention. stock:-Every two and a half tons of

) the cheso anit butter question The Hon. Mr. Nantel, oxpressing regret at Tho next, Dairy Convention will haiy, will carry mo'•o off a farmer's
aftornoon was takon up with, adeiis8$o8 not boing ablo to ait ied the convon- probably he that of the )istriet of Bod land, than two tons of fat cattle ; and
from . E. Daltaire, Prof.Nagant, Re3v. tion. In his letter he riefrred to the ford, which wili niet at Cowansvillo for' two and a hailf tons of hay ho wilI
F. Côté and Mr. Ayer. M. Dalaire importaneo of instru'ting the yong most likely during the la.jt week of got, on an averago, twonty five dollars,
dolivered a lecture on agricultural in gricultural natters. a while for two tons of fat cattle ho will
matters geneurally. li encouraged] Thi election of' ofiarr esunlted 7 as' igot two hundred dollars. By tho hay
thor to continue to watch imi )rovO tollows - Report of the Ensil and Economie method of farming, ho got twenty-five
ments. and aîdopt such as pr'ove to ho ltonorary president, lion. 1. It. de lai Stock Feeding ssociation of dollars from the saine quantity of theso
good. Thoir polities would not intertiteo Bruero, St. Ilyacmntho; honiorary vice Central Canada -Interest- clomonts of fordlity, that ho gets two
with agricuitural pursuits, and what. presidont, N. Bornatchoz. M. L A., ing Resumé. hundred dollars from when he grows
evor thoir polities might bu they could io;attrntagny ; president, Rov. A bbé 1. and sells cattie.
rest assred that the prospority of tho Montminy, St. Georges do 3eaucoe; Tho report of tho first aannuial con. In solling swine, choose, milk, or
country nutJ re8t upon the succes of vice-president, S. A. Fishor, Knowlton; vontion of this association, held in tino butter, ho soli a less quantity of
the farnoers. The addross4 was full of secretary treasuror, Emile Castel Di Montreal, 17th March, lait, is one of' valuablo constituents out of bis land
matter which peoplo cait good, sound rectors -Arthabaîska, T C. Ca rtier, the most instructivo and valuaiblo do- than in selling hay. Hay is worth ten
" lorse enoso," and it was listened to Kingsoy, Frencli village; Bouce, Phi- culmonte ever published by the Govern- dollars a ton, good butter in winter
with narked attention by the lias Voilleux, St. François, Beauice; mont. timo is worth tivo huindred dollars a
audience. Beauharnois, Robert Ness, Ilowick;i It is for froo distribution to farmers ton, the ton of hay takes some eighty-

Prof. Nagant performed ain interest- Bediford, j. A. Hayes, Shollington ; and dairymon, and we advise ail ourt' seven times more of the elomenta of
ing experiment. It was making butter Charlovoix, E. A Barnard. Quebec; readors to poss8s thomsolves of a 'fortility out of the soit than the butter
by a now process ofcluîrning: namcly, Chicoutimi and Sagnonay, E. Paradis, copy, which they can do in oither doos.
agitating rte milk b- forcing ai cue:îOnt Bagotvillo; Iborvillo, M. Monot,Mount Enghsh or French, by applying to the A farmer can mako butter through
of air through it. iutter wassocured ,IOhnson Jolietto, J. J. A. M:mrsan, Dopartmont of Agi iculture. But as ensilago with the large.st profit at te
aftor ton minutes. Tho milk was L'Assomption; Kaniouraska. J.C. Chai- many may fail tu do d o we prosent ai smallest cost: and instead of growing
placed in a glass cylndcr and then ai pais, St. Donis-'n bas; Montmngny,N. few extracets of thogreatest imnortanco hay ho can grow corn, se butter and
carrent of ai. was forcod through it. Bernai chez, Montnagny ; Montreat, to ail who wilsh to mako farming pay. get a far larger income
from an air pump, it first havinig been Alexis Chicoino, St. Marc; Quebec, L. Professor loberîtson's addres8es wore Result8 of experiment of the utmost
purified by passing it through apurify B. Barnard, Cap Santé; lichelieu, J. worth thoir weight in gold t- the importance as to ensilage feeding:-
ing reservoir. The current of air kopt L Lemaire, La Baie; Rimouski, J. do ordinarv farner, being devoid of ail Six steers were divided into throe lots
the milk in' I staîto of agitation re L Tachó<; St. Franç ois, D 0.Bourbontu, unoxplained scientitic technicaltios, of nearly equal ago and weight, and
sombling boiling. By this proce.ss Victoriavillo ; St. Ilyvacintho, L'T.Bro- practical and to the point. Ie say :- ovidotily of' similar breeding. The
butter vas obtatined. P'rof. Nagant dour, St. Hugues; Terrebonne, Frs. In following fariniog to make mo- main object of the test was to discover
also explaiined the enerail properties Dion, Ste. Thdrèo; Trois-Rivières, ,oey, the farmer mnust romom ber that the value of corn ensilago as compared
of miilk, its chemical composition, etc. L'Abbé Gerin. St Justin. ho has a three fold object in view ; with common hay. Ono lot of eters
As for the chuara. ha said asize was mai- Mr. Ernilo Castol, ot' St. lyacintho, first to mako money by providing food were fed on a ration composod of hay,
nufactured which woild hold t wenty lias been appointed seeretaary to suc- for the people; second, to make monoy roots and meal ; another lot of steers
gallons o milk, and it had been cecd Mr. J.deL. Taché, resigned. by maintaining the fertility of his were fed on a ration of corn ensilage,
operatedvery satisfact.rdy. ThoRev. During the convention Mr. Vaillan fields, so thatheshalihave soniostock- with thre sanie kind and quantity of'
F. Côté had usea one of theso churnis court 'called attention to a circilar in-trade to go on with, in business, in meal ; and the third lot of steers wore
and had found it tobe good. Howevei, isued in Bristol, Eng., referring to future years; and thi-d,tomakemoiey fed on a ration consisting of corn
ho had one objection. So far, thoy had whiat they callod by giving ocoupiation to men for twelve ensilago, hay and roots, and an equal
not beu able to obtain more than FRENCH caME. monîtbe, and not foi' only six in the quantity of meal of the sane quality
three-fourths of" the butter-fat the milk F yea'. These three objecte aire the as the other two rations contained.
containied: but that might the faulIt of Tho Convontion passed the follow- furnishing of fooa for tho people, tie
those operating the churn. ing rosolution. maintaining of the fortility of the soit,

Mr. Ayer was called upon for a' Be it resolved: "That the Dairyl and thegivingofoucupationutpaying
second address This trno ho talkcd Association learntî with surprise that wages during the wholo year. That .n 2
abor'"* . and the way to prepare it' the following resolition lias been pr- systom of farming implies the keeping
for market; that was the Eiglish posed for adoption by the Bristol (En. of'large hords of cattle on ail the farms - - - --
maiket, for ho spoke of butter intend- gland) Provision Trado Association: in Canada. To provido food only in-
ed for export. Une of the weaknesses - Cheese made in the French section the form of core als, means the ex-
of Canadian butter was the nannor in of Canada mamy not be tendered in fui- haustion of the soil, it meains occu-
which it was packed and worked. Ho filment of a contract for ' Fineat Cana- pation, so far as pay la concorned, for ^
did net favor workiDg machines. No i dian.' The seller is entitled to doliver six months of theycar, with six months Y DC -,

doubt rood butter could bo m imade in'ehee made in any part of Canada, of living on the income ofthe previous
thom, ut on the whole ho favored. other than the French section." six months.
simple hand working. Thon pack the That the principle of classification The professor next exhibited a chart 1
tubs full. Don't loave a space that adopted in this proposal, certainly un- to show the exhaustion of the soit by
would hold three or four pounds, anid just, is founded on former- prejudices, various cropsand argued thus :--ln ail
dont cover' th top of the butter with wuich have now no foundation. far'ming-cultivation of the soit for the
pictures. Leavo it as smooth as pos- That there is now made in the obtaining of food-the crops which i
sible. Ueo clean tubs, as a soiled pack- French part of the province of Quebec grow on the fiolds take out of tho soif
age hurts the sale of the butter New a large quantity of cheeso which bears three substances, which are becoming -Zealand and Australian butter was sucecessfully cmaiowith the best rather sfearco in our Dominion. As
packed in square packages in order to cheose of the whole Dominion. soon as land i depleted of these subs- 1
save space in shipping. Each side was That in place of such classifications taicos. it becomos a barren waste ; but
encased in parchmneut paper, and that it would be more proper te judge on whon it contains these substanîces in
kept the butter moist and provented 1 it& merits this cheese, which is made available condition, it is capable of
the pickle cominîg through the case from milk of greater richness than giving back large cropS in roturn for j
and discoloring it. Ho advised the that of any other section of the Do the smallest outlay. These three subs. T
adoption of tbis practico hors. He had minion. tances ire Nitrogen, Phosphoric A cid --- -
fault to find with the Canadiau tubs. That the Provincial Dairymen's and Potash (1),-to which Mr. E. A.
The covors were not strong enough. Association would draw the attention Barnard who so admirably odited the i
The band was too narrow, and if it be- of the English Boards of Trade to the pamphlet, appended the followinag very il
came broken in shippiug there was organisation of syidicates now in opo- i mportantfoot note:-(l) Lime is also
nothing left to keep the cover in its ration in the provinceof Quebee, which indispensable; itisnotgenerallyfoumnd
place. Ther should boa double cover organisation secures the constant in abundance in our soil, and therefore
or an inside fastening. For the Englishi supervision of choosge-making by in- needs to be supplied on most farmas in! l'
market, also, they should pack their apectors of exporience te a degree that this province. i
butter in the large sizo tubs. Thorae is net attained elsewhero. Prof. Robertson nextexplainswbich
was also a demand for a limited quan- That this resolution bo at once trans are the best eops to grow to koop the 1 Ail the steers wore allowed as much
tity of butter packed in headed kegs mittod to the lHon. Minister of Agri- land forîtilo:-Evory ton of wheat food as they could cat up clean ; and

Mr. Ayer was recalled and asked his culture with the roquest that ho trans- carries off forty.ono pouids of nitrogen. the quantity was varied from time to
opinion respecting tho sale ofiskimmilk mit it by cable to Prof. Robertson, who fifteens pouide of phosphoric acid and time, as they would eat more or les.
chese. A limited quantity could bo is now in England, so that the latter ton pounds of potash. l'ase and beans It may bo mentioned in explanation
sold at a smail reduction, but lot the may take ail necessary stops to ronove' belong te the class of plants which of the small increase in weight ofsteer
quanitity ineroaso and the price would the falso impression evidenced by such have the faculty of appropriating moet No 5, that ho did not thrive well, part
drop down at once. if a small quantity a proposition." of their nitrogen fr'om the atmosphere, of the time. That could net be ne-
of these were made in the early winter, During the evening session Mr. J.C. therefore while the sale of them carres counted for stis-torily. Heeemed
don't make them of the regular sie Chapais delivered an address on the a large proportion of nitrogen off the to be healthy, but, s everyone who has
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ted cattle knows, an animal " will go 'ondit ions for the' growing and curing w horohy ho cian improvo his prtouc aro questions, gintienion, which shou Id
off h is feed - occas.ional ly, and lwill not 'of tino bacon, wo couîld seni to Englaind t ions, arc perhaps îamong ti' miain ' stir us up to enquiry, stir ulp
thrive. as inuch bacon ais cheeso 1 soo a largo d iffliculties thait affliet aigriculture at into action, and put knowledgo into

It will bo observed that tlhc steurs possib1lity of a bacon trade in the the present timo. practico.
fed on the corn ensilago and muai ration Nortlh-Wtst,which has the best clniate riurn tho farin into a nanufactory. For, it is notenough to como horo and
gained ana averaige ot'33 lb. each more for growing aiinials and curing meats. says tho profossor in anoihler place. tind out cort.in pomte of knowledge
than thoseo on the ration of hay, roots If t he peoplo of Qu'bec( do not tako it in the developnont of' agriculture, it is not onnigh to road booka and find
a ld meai, during tho 20 wooks. u11p, the peop.le of MaInitoba will, ind tei'rmîaies should bo discoiraged friom out tho th 'y of farming ; it is only

t During tho last month of t he test. will mîaarkot the grain in thre form of imaîrkti elng primitivo p roducts, which enough whon that knowledge is put
ing poriod, steers No. 3 and '. on corn convcentrated products aned get fi best tako froi the soit lar-go stores of its into overy day 'ractice on our ihrms,
enisilaigo and meal, gainod in veight profit for tieiatelves. fortility. Thoy should bu oncouragod and thon wo shall bu ablo to change th
mucl fiîster thai thoothors; and when In winter dairying, it is possihle to and advised to seIl animals and thoeir vocation offarming from being unpro.
the experiment was tinished, they were raise lit tio pigs duiiing the winter, and products which will enablo thomin t fitablo to one of profit, and atlso in-
in more attractive conidition for iaînd i these raised on skim imilk anid buttor roaîliso largor incomes withotut the ex eroaso the capital-producing value of
ing and selling ' millk, van ho inaikIeted to aid vani tatgo ait haustion of their soil. Fai ners have ain the land

‡ Tho steors on hay. roots and mal 6 and 8 nonths oid. No matter how iipruss:on that. there are much larger Tho pamphlet concludos with ablo
cost 19.23 cei ts per head, por day, or you look ait i t, t le grow i ng ofeorna and p oli ts ii maufiict ring thanr in agri- and concisu articles as to the construe.
noarly i9¼ coi)ts , the cot of tho stoors tho fee<hig of ensilaige will oilargo a culture. I think thre fariner is riglht tion of a silo iwith diagranm, tho
t'ed oi the Corn enlsilago and muai w1as f'armîîer's output and multiply his pro. in this impresion ; but instead of rational feedin g of nilch-cow with
11.90 : or 1lt centsngainst lesm than 1:. lits. Five acres of coirn nadu into advising him to complain because this their rations and resilts obtained untder
cents pur day ; and tie steers on the ensilaîge vWill keep fitieoi cows in stato of things oxisto, I would adviso various conditions,all tabulated so tiat
ensilago gained thirty threo pouids splendid condition, so fiare ais fodder is hin to become a manufacturer hineolf lie who runs nay road.
oatch more in the same time. needed, ai thu winter. and dhus obtain hie sharo of these Comparative value of various goods

This authentic experimont should bo Tho snall farier, the nan who liais lair or profits. Tho primitive products and grains and milk roturns, showing
sufficient alone to convince the most, becn noglectVd, tie main Who says :sch as hay, corn stailk, pense, barloy tho net profils realisod, and a romark-
sceptical of the advanùtages of the: " Thre big farmer can keep stock and and oats, can bo manifactured into ru- ablo statoinent friom SirJohn B.Lawes,
sysitem. imako money, but i cannmot," can so fiied and concentrated Irodiits, such of England, showing that his method

On thequiestion of tho cultivation of' eilau-go hits output through fleeding aie boof, butter, cheeso, pork, mtton, effecding, which wasso suecessful, ex-
Indian corn, le thus proceds :--A corn ensilage, ais to have on a small horses and manuro. actly corresponds with the ration
farier buys, you may say, froni his i fai-m a largor profit tiat the man who Mi. McPhorson, in hii address, made theory ofthe ominent French scientist,
fields the raw material lie gives his grows hay and feeds it. the following eneouraging if startling Jules Crovat.
aninala. There is no plant that can 'Tho growth ofe cornt and tho maîking ataitement :-I woild liko to give you Lot me add in conclusion, that the
b grown on faims in Canada to-day of ensilage, is capable of tte best sur what I have produced in tho iast four pamphlet is reploto with iieofil and
that will fuarnisih those constituient,- vice to ii c fariner; and overy firmer's yeairs, on a smaill airm of 130 acros I thoroughly practical information, and
albuminoids, fat and carbo-hydrates,- prosperity is a ineasuro of prospoiity have in Onteario. I strovo to find out it. is a farimor's own fault, if lie has
for the feeding ofanimals als cheaply to overy good citizen of the country. that plant which wouild give us the roasonably good land, if lie cannot
as the corn plant. Read ciieluliy <ua feeding dry haly greatest result, aid that market which mnakeasucces with putting his intelli.

In hay, oats, peas, barley and wheat, ouly-Prof. llobertson : I never feed would give nie tho greatost profit. By gence and physical powrs into action
you can obtain the sane conistitueitus, hay, if 1 can help it, withouat roots. I experimaents i fouind that he corn crop and taking aivantage of the knov-
but th6y cost so inuch higher that the nover do it ait ail if I caan help if, but, vaîs the most profitable to grow, and ledge so froely dissominated by means
mani who feeds theios things, gots a less if i do. I muist have roots or some suc- that the animnaI products were the best of such aissociations and tho ropor L of
profit than the main who feeds thom ruient footi with tho hay. I have the te soll, becauie they gaî,e tho greatest tireîm' proceedings. It will never do to
from corn stalks. I will illustrato that best resuits fron ensilage alono, with- amoutat of money from the least say farming cannot be mado to pay,
stateiaent : the major part of the !out hay ait all, but with about fivo amouant ofcapital and labor. Inapply after suich evidence. Reaîd,mark,learn
animah,' faod i3 carbo hydirates which pounde of straw (1). ing that principlo, I started with tweia. aind digest the advice given, thon
keep it warm in oti- cold climato; Noto by Mr. Baîrnari-d:-tli On hay ty-tive haid of cautLi ona 130 acre faîrni aissiduously pa't it inîto practico and
these are fouînd most palatable and fiîrns, hay mnay be fed with great that wias run out, that hald not paid a nevoer doubt the fact tait farming
digestible in sugar, gum and starch profit, with or wiihoit roots oi on. profit of one porî cent on forty dollars hore will pay and generously too ae-
Thecoin stalk liaisthe faculyfappro- silage, by preparing it in advanco anim acre f'or years past. By adopting 'cording to flie amount of attention,
priating these froin the air, whaen WVettiig it so that it 'absorbs the pio- tihe corn crop aind burying my capital judgment and labor applied.
exposed to sunlight and grown in ai portion of water it contained as grass, through conîacontr'ated flod, making the: GEoRoß, MooRE.
fie d wieîre the plants have roon. and softening it with hot water, ait animal pay for it, in fouir yoars Iliavo

While near Montreal, lastautumn, I least 12 hours in advance, is aia ex- changed the capacity of the field fromd
saw fields of corn, where the men had cellent practice, especially where milk being ablo to feed twenty-five cattle to List and addresses of the members of
wantonly thrown away t.wo and a laîlf is aimed at. The hay ration when feed one luiindred and eighty head. the Council ofAgriculture appointed by
bushels of seed to tho acre : perhaps thus prepared will replace a conside. The grass product bold year'ly then order in Council approved by the
they were benovolently inehlied to- nible proportion of the meal ration. was six to oight hundred dolla-s pur Lieutonant-Governor on the Ilith of
wards Mr. Ewing, or other seedsmen Clovei and other crops for casilaige annum, aind left no net profit. Last November 1892.

Wherc the corn stalk haaes not rooi by Mlr. Barnard-This vaï, a very yeaîr, the 4th year, the inventory of The Honorable A. C. P. R. Landry. Spnator,enough. the green coloring niatter is learned and iuteliigent discussion, on value produced in the summer of 1891 Bless active, and does not take in the the fact that there are many other vas over four thousand five hund- TeauHpora b
carbon for the gun, starch and sugar. erops which can bo en8iled to great rcd dollars. I have anot yet obtaîined Tho Honoie John McInwh. Agneui-
The corn stalk serves tihe farmor ina advaituage-that clover is mucl ricier the maximumlull I expect. I think it will turist, (1) Watervilie'

proportion ais lie gives it a chance. in nitrogen than corn, and even that take me throo or four years longer, The Honorable M. G Joly ie Lotbinièr,
Perhaps one of the most important the rough graiss of a farirn may thus bo vhen 1 really believe by .aiying ont Agronome, Lotbimière.

subjects treated was winter daiiî ving, turned into palatable and nutritious these operationis in these linos through The Honorable F. X O. M'thot, Logisia-
as this systom would i-evolutioiiio tie forage by fermentation aînd subsequent the corn crop and through the animal, I tive, ( otncillor St Pierre les Becquets.
whole course of the fa-m opei-ations, total exclusion of the air. shali get a îlot return offifteen dollars Le Riev. M. T. Montminy, Cure or St-
and give profit at a time wheni lare To illustrate this Mir Barnard ex- per acre after paiyinag ail expenses of Georges, Beauce.
viously there had been nothing ulit bibited a sample ofensilage nade from capital and la bor. What does that Benjamin Beaiichamrp, M. P. P. St. Hlermas
output. the tough Mouint Royal grass which mean in regard to the value of the Milton McDonald. M. P. P Acton Vale

One other object of the fecding of cattle refused to catiin the liapo ofhay (land ? If you have land that will Joseph Girar-d, M. P P. St. Gérdeon,
ensilage has been overlooked, and it is but on which the ponies and 'attie give you flfteon dollars per acre not Josepi le la Brquerie Taché. Notary,
this:-by feeding cows with enilage it, were thriving in its present rondition. profit, it makes the vaille of the land QuebeI)c
is possible to havo winter dairying in Read Mr. Barnard's admirable addrs $150 to $200. Estimate in four years I J. A. Marsan, Professor of thle School of
ou' cold climate; and that mcanis ail carefully and you wilil not be long with a change froim forty dollars to one Agriculture, L'Assomption.
income froma our cows the whole year out a silo. You will find it on page 48 liindred dollars an acre, whatdoes that Rebert Ness, Freeholder, Howick.
round; it means the possibility of of the pamphlet. mean on one hundred and thirty TimothéoBrodeur, Freeholder, St. Hugues.
feding milking cows with not more Causes of thilure (by Prof. Robert. acies?sixtydollaisan acroofincr'oased Charles D. Tylee, Freeliolder, Ste Thérèsa
than 6 lbs of mîeal per day In feeding sont too true. Lot those woar the cap value on capital account. Besides this, de Biainville.
oighteen ceows in groups ofthree, I do whom it will fit and ponder the con- it manes a change from thre loss my lenry S. Foster, Agricumlturist, Knowlton,
not fild any gain from feeding over sequence Io themselves. faim was giving me fou, years ago, to a Le Rev. M. E. Dauth, Cuiré of St. Léontrd.
9 lbs. of mcal por- hcad pot day ; but I The success offarmors, which means profit ofabout$1,000 ayear. I have îlot Dr. Wilfrid Grignon,Freeholder, Ste. Adèle.find farmers round Mortreail, feeding for them good times, comes mainly got the figtures, but ami the first of May lasile Lamarre, Preehloldier, Longueuil.twolve, fifteen and sixteon pounde per from good crops; good crops depund I expeet to show a dividend. a balance
hend per' day, ,an extra cost of 8 cen ts mainly upon good cultivation, the use sheet of one thousand dollars from tho Le nev. L O. Tremblay, Director or the
per day, with no more nilk returns. of good seed, the exerciso of good one hundred and thirty acres. School of Agriculture, Ste. Anne Lapocatière.

As soon ais we feed over eight paund management and the provalence of What wo want is to sow crops in A A. yer, P<porter of butter and cheese,
of meal por day, we make the milk good weailer. rotation which will make the groatest Montrea.
richer in color but no richer ini consti- In nine soasons out often in Canada, use of the material that is in the soil, Ora P. Patten, Freoholder and Agent,
tuents; thus you see with ensilage you' the weather is quito favorable for the that will give us the greatest product Montreal.
can got more value in product with production of good crops; tho other i to convert into cash, and will givo us Ailrew .J. Dawes, Agriculturist, Lachite.
less cost per day. faetors are woli within the control of the opportunity of turning the ost (1 rnoe: Thre is ne corrspondimg

One more point: by winter dairying' tre intelligent far-mer. Tho want of capital in the land, increasing the term in English : " Gentleman-farmer" is tihe
it is possible to extend our trade in) knowPedge about his own business and value of the land and incrcasing the niearest. The literal neaning of the word is
swino, and in this climate, with the best j the want of intereet in the method1 profits from working the land. Those - uler of the land ".
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EUSEBE SENECAL & FILS, THE MUNICIPAL CODE
rinters, gublishers .g pookbinders

No, 20 ST. VINCENT ST., MONTREAL, r-

____ ___ _ _ ___PROVINCE Or QU[BEC
j oon, [.1on j¯ANA>l¯iA¯ IL'WIY I PIRENTENGI

(NEIWL Y 1 1)I1NDED)
Book work, Legal forme, Way bills, Pamphlets. Blank forme.

Insuranco forma, Periodicale, Catalogues, Railway forme, W IT H
P .f t. o R i t B rs an-bils Cicuar

Visiting cards, Posters, Bills of lading. Funeral lottors.

B LA N K

ACCOUNT
4 BOOKS.

OF ALL SIZES, MADE TO ORDER, BOUND IN CALF (WITHf OR

WITHOUJT RUSSIA BANDS), VEILLUM OR BASIL.

Ruling to any Pattern required.
Bill Books, MorchanVs Momo Books. Invoice Books. Letter Books,

Aecount Current Books, Banker's Pass Books, Policy Books, Contract Books.

FACTUMS NFE rD..-.-

FACTUMS AT SHORZT NOTICE . . -

Secretary-Treasurers, District Magistrates, Lawyers, Notaries

end Bailiffs vill always find at our establish'aent all the blank

Kforms they may require.

VALUATION ROLL BLANKS,
PERCEPTION BLL BLARKS,

PABLIAMENTARY VBTBRS' LISTS, 8A.

To Registrars
Registrars may be sure to find just wh

in the shape of

REGISTERS,
INDEX TO IMMOVEABLES,

BODIS DP ADDR

jAnd ail forms requieite for registry and law offices, at

Eusèbe Senécal &
No. 20, St. Vincent S

at' they want

ESSES,
RECEIP BLANKS.

Fils,
treet, Montreal.

Tte Que6ec Licenses Act, wthz AnIendnients; ite Firsi Pari of

te Quebec Election Act, wi/h Amendments ; together with

Reported Decisions relati< iherelo, tMe Lam

on Masters and Servants, t/te Lw

coitcer)ing 7 urors and _7uiries,

a Rural Gzdendar ancd au

Analy/ical Index,

Etc., Ec.

Price, ty Mmailj

PRINTED and PUBLISHED BY

Eusèbe Senécal Fils
2T0 STR VMENT STREET

TJST BEING PRXNTED.

SPEECH ES
-OF-

8111GEOGE TIENE A1TIER
Published in French

Under tho direct control or the

HONOURABLE JOSEPH T ASSE

LARGE iu-8 0 , 500 PAGES.

ORNAMENTED WITH A STEEL PLATE POATRAIY oF

Full cloth binding with a gold plated Coat of Arns
and Motto on the Cover.

For the Volu:e,- $400.

APPIL'E TO

EUSEBE SENECAL FI L
20 St. Vincent Street, MON121AL.
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The Haras National Company
UNDEli TnE AOEEMENT WVITI[ TIlE PIRoVINCE O' Q1 EBEC TO PIROVIDE

AGIlCI.TL'lIAL sueIETIls VITHI sTALLoNS

NORMAN, PERCHERON, BRETON AND CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
PROFITABILE TERMS.-SALE OR R1NT

45 Prizes and Diplomas for 1891 and 1892 in the'
Provinces of Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba.

Offices . 30 St. James St,
Montreal.

Season of 1892 : Number of services
Napiervillo: 70.-Ga..pé 107.-Mi i.quoi 73.-Vaudreuil 37.-

Chieutmi . 37 -TreeIbet . 5.-Belechas . 59--
Montreal: 104.-Ottaav· 106.-N:ppn 96 -

Branlon : 39 -I ndian Head : 63 -
Aggatsis : 27.

Percentage of colts bons ii 1892 fron the Ilaras National Stalliu., 70.74 °¡
Percentage of colts, 1892, Haras ot Franco. . . . . . . . . . 54 °
Percentge of colts, 1892, liiara's of Geriany 5........ .3.30

AUZIA S-TURENNE,
Man. Diroctor.

HJTINE ARICULTURAL IMPLEMEHNT MORKS
Having Bought out Messrs. P. K. Dederick & Co's

Branch Factory at Montreal

We are now prepared to supply

IEEPAIt<4 F4ItR .LL THEIR DIFFERENT YIA KE 91F

HAY PRESSES
Also Cross Head and Adjustable Bale Ties

Ddderick's Patent Wood & Steel Shell Reversible
IAY PEESSES FOR SALE

CALL OR ADDRESS

JEao>Mr]D de C oc.,

Proprietors, Huin ugdlon. Que.

9893. We Are The Only Firm

0ucr, a J Il. GREGOR & , - . Vrb cliad Masî

HAMPION EVAPORATo"
For MAPLE, SORGHUM, CIDER, and FRUIT JEWE&

Corrugar.cd Pr.= over Firebox, donblins bofling enp.cfty.

P&=T LfthLr..a f I I
~~~à!li8~ wi.fSe c...u 1 d aoeft. =d, a j* jtc

.Autofafle- CgfllfltO? ar aa ean

b.ufd- h=it cca fonce eau. Cý

MFG. CO., Mdont roal, Quo., Hudson, Ohio, and Rutand, Yt.

OUTREMONT : MONTREAL

Montreal Exhibition 1891-92
25 PRIZES.

TO SOCIETIES OF AGRIGULTURE AND FARMERS DESIROUS TO
IMPROVE THEIR STOLK.

WE OFFER PUR E BRED REGISTERID

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
BULLS, COWS, CALVES, ALL C1OICE STOCK.

--- -

PURE BRED REGISTERED

Berkshire and Improved Chester White
The Chestu Whtu ., kniu îa tu b. invulnierable to pig' chulra.

PURE BRED PLYMOUTH ROCK-Improved breed

COQS, H ENS, CHICKENS, EGGS.
IoT 3ED OLANTS OF ALL KtNDS SIIPPED TO ORDER BY

EXm:SS C. 0. D.

Apply te JOSEPH BEAUBIEN,
30 St. James, Montreal.

)o you cougli ? Are you troubled with Bronchitis,
lHoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Reac w hb-at the

And vou will know w'hat you should use
to cure yourself.

" I certify tlaît I have pre.scribed
the PECTORA L BAJ.SAMIC ELI-
XIR for affertions of the throat and
lu à gs and that I Ia perfectfy salis'
fied1 witlh its use. I recoitrend it
the'refro- cordially to Physicians
for <hseases of the respirattofy

"organs."
V. J. E. Bvnî.î.Er, M. D., V.C.M.

Knuura:,ka, June 10tht 1S5.

SI c.n recomnend PECTORAL
" BAISA MIC ELIX IR, the conpo-
" sitiol of which hiats be n nadle
" kn.wn to le, as an excellent re-
"nedy for Pimunar. Catnrrl,ltrun-

clhitis 4r d ad 1f ino fever.'
L. J. V. Cr.A oux, 3. D.

Monatreah, Mafrch 27th0à9

L. ROIIT..,E, Es'q. Chemist.
Sir,

" Having been made acquinteld

' wit the r pstion oIf PECýTO-
" RA L. IAiC ELIXIR,I think

it Isly dtt to recomn1!i( 11d it as an

For sale everywhere in

"excellent remedy for Lunq Affec
" lions in geiieral."

N. FAFARD, M. D.
Prof of chemistryat Lapai UnaVerty.

Montreal, March 27a. . .

"I have usd your ELIXIR and
fifd it excellent for BRONCHAL
DISEASES. I intend enploying*
it in ny practice in preference to
ail other pr-narations, because it
" lways gives perfect satisfaction."'

DR. J. Erîuln.
L'Epiphianie, Febfuary btl889.

I hae' usfei with siccess the'
"4 PEC'OtAL BAlt'AMIC ELIXIR

in tho different cabes for which it
i recnnmienld and it, is with
ple.asutire t.t J reconnend it to
the public.'

Z. LARociu, M. D.
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lac of spaco obliges us to omit:
several other flattering testironinli,
fr2 m well know physctans.

25 and 50 cts. boles.

Stables ut Outremont,
near Montreal,

THE G. H.


